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THE X IT Y  OF BIG SPRINGV  ,

Officers, Citizens 
Admire New Jet

Civic leaders joined with officers of the 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron and Lockheed Aircraft officials at Webb AFB today to ad
mire the “City of Big Spring." first of the squadron's new aircraft— 
the F-104 Starfighter.

Noon ceremonies were delayed due to base training schedule 
nights, but this only gave the officials sin opportunity to get a better 
look at the sleek new craft, which Is the fastest climbing, highest 
altitude fighter in the NORAD inventory of air weapons.

Here to welcoine the new craft to Big Spring were Major General 
Thomas J. Gent Jr.. 32nd NORAD Region commander, and Col. Archie 
J. Knight, commander of the 47S2nd Air Defense Wing, Oklahoma City, 
of which the 331st FIS is a unit.

U ^heed Aircraft, Burhank. Calif., builds the craft^-often dubbed 
"missile with a man in It." Company officials here this morning In
cluded Tony Levier, director of flight operations; Neil Harrison, man
ager of customer service division; Eric Miller, photographer; R. S. 
Faulkner, chief pilot of fighters: and E. Harr*., transport ^lot 

Mayor George Zachariah and Chamber manager C arr^  Davidson 
headed up the city delegation

Lt. C^. Jack Price, commanding officer of the 331st, landed the 
first craft here shortly after noon and gave the visitors an opportunity 
to look the aircraft over at close quarters. Following the inspection, 
the officials went to the base Officers' Gub for a social hour and 
luncheon.

The Starfighter, with speed capability of 1,400 miles per hour, 
replaces the F-102 Delta Dagger hwt. lltc squadron has flown the 

-F-102 since April. IMO. The new F-104 will give the pilots increased 
eapabiUty in performing its air defense m issis in support of NORAD.

Moot of the 331st personnel have been re-trained in the F-104 Few 
re assignments and little change in strength resulting from the new 
plane are anticipated.

New Starfighter Arrives
Lt. Cal. Jack Price, cammaader af the S3Ist FIS 
here. Is wclcamcd by Carrall Davtdaaa, Chamber 
manager, after lawUag at Webb AFB la the sqaad-

raa's new F-IM airrraft. The firsi plane was ap- 
praprfately named the “CMy af Big Spring.’*

Pope's Health 
Continues To 
Cause Concern
VATICAN c m  f.APt -  The 

health of Pope John XXIII contin
ues to cause concern at the Vati
can

The worry was heightened 
Wednesday with unconfirmed ro- 
ports that he had had a brief ra- 
lapae of hu serious illnaaa of laat 
No>efnbcr, but had quickly recov
ered

The Baltimore Sun said today, 
“ It u  gcnarally accepted m Vati
can circias that the Pope has can
cer. that he knows it, and that he 
does not expect to live a long 
time Reportedly the malignancy 
involves the stomach “

In the past, the pontiff s doctor 
ha* domed the Pope has cancar

It was teamed that hu doctor. 
Prof Antonio Gasbarrini. who 
lives Ml Bologna, came to Rome 
Wednesday night Vatican aourcos 
said he w u on a regularly sched
uled viMt to the Pope and had not 
been summoned on an emergancy 
basis

Since hu seriou* illness, the 
Pope has resumed an actis-e 
schedule and it looking forward to 
the completion of his Ecumenical 
Council later thu year

Rul there is a feeling among 
Vatican preiates that he has not 
fully recovered from hu UIiwm

The exact nature of the Roman 
Catholic ruler's ilincu has never 
been discioocd The only VaUcan 
communique deocribing it said ho 
had a stomach disorder that 
caused serious snemia

No information was made psMic 
on what the stomach disorder 
might be Nothing has ever been 
M id  about his subsequent condi
tion. including whether the ane
mia has been ov ercome

He IS known to hsve a chronic 
prostate condition, but the stom
ach diaorder was believed to be a 
aepar.ite ailment, possibly an ul
cer

Pope John's age—almost a i ^ -  
causes added concern So do his 
frequent stetemenls of his readi
ness to die.

Ft. Worth Gives 
Up Racial Fight
FORT WORTH <AP (-Trustees 

of Fort Worth schools agreed 
W'edneeday night to give up fight
ing a court order for integration 
of classes.

Estimate Of Russians 
In Cuba A 'Minimum'
WASHINGTON <AP (-Senate in 

vestigators said today the official 
estimate of 17.500 Rusataos still 
in Cuba is "perhaps a minimum 
figure" and "strategic weapons 
may or may not be oow in 
Cuba "

An interim report of the Sen
ate Preparedness subcommittee 
on Hs investigation of the Soviet 
military buildup in Cuba and last 
October s missile crisis said. "The 
continued presence of the Soviet 
expodition in Cuba can now be 
seen to be a nrast effective shield 
against either internal revolt by 
native uuurgenlt. or invasion by 
external forces from any aourre "

The 34-page report of tho sub
committee. beaded by Sen John 
Stennis. DMisa. also warned that 
the presence of the Soviets in 
Cuba "affects adversely our na
tion's image and prestige "

"Our fnends abroad will under

standably doubt our ability to 
meet and defeat the forces of 
communism thousands of miles 
across the ocean if we prove un
able to cope with the Communist 
threat at our very doorstep," the 
subcommittee said.

The report said
"Asauming without deciding 

that all strategic weapons have 
been withdrawn, there la the ev
er-present possibiUtp of the 
stealthy reintroduction of strategic 
missilM and other oftenaivr sreap- 
ons. using the Soviet forces rtiU 
in Cuba as camouflage and secur- 
My for the activHy "

The subcommittee said intelli-1 
genre chiefs, on the bas'i of their 
judgment that all atrategir and 
offenaive weapons have been re- 
movod. Do not believe that the 
Communirt forcws in Cuba now 
present a direct agressiv e mili-'

tary threat to the I'nited States 
or Latin America

"Straetgic weapons may or 
may not be now in Cuba. We can 
reach no conclusion on this be- 
cau.vc of the tack of conclusive 
evidence "

Aa to the number of Soviet per
sonnel in Cuba, the auboommit- 
te« said some sources—primarily 
refugee and exile groups—esti
mate the number may be at high 
as 40 0g0

The report continusd.
"Beanng m mind the lack of 

hard evidence on the question and 
the aubstantial underestimation of 
teat fall, we conclude that no one 
in official I'nrted Stales circlet 
ran tell, with any real degree of 
confidence, how many Russians 
are now in Cuba and we are of 
the opinion that the official 17.- 
500 estimate is perhaps a mini
mum figure "

Numerous Cuts Reported N fw s  DIGEST 
In Ocean Coble To Thule
WASHINGTON <APi-The IVn 

lagan said today there have been 
numerous Instances of cuts and 
breaks in the ocean-bottom com- 
municalioos cable to Thule, 
Greenland, sita of a ballistic mis
sile warning stalioo. but none < 
appear to have been deliberate |

Six inataaces since the fall of | 
IMI were bttod by the Defense 
Department in reply to questions | 
by reporters Ths most recent was 
sometunc between April 3 and t.

"Causes have been icebergs, 
trawlers (using net devices which

Stock Market 
Shows Gains
ST.'fi YORK (AP> -  A heavy 

wave of tradmg pushed the stock 
market toward a new IMS high 
today, then gains were clipped as 
trading moderated early thu af
ternoon.

The Associated Preas average 
of M) stocks at noon registered a 
substantial gain of 10 at 2718 
with Industrie up I S, rails up 
8. and utilities up .3.

First hour volume totaled I M 
million shares, the largest in 
weeks

scrape the bo(tom(, and storms." 
a if^esm an said

"There has been no known case 
of any deliberate act on the part 
of any nation's trawlers to cut 
cablet

"Reconnaissance planes are 
flown contimially over areas 
where cables are localed to warn 
trawlers. Thu u done by- dropping 
leafleis. on which warnings are 
written In many languages "

The Pentagon's statement was 
in response to inquines about a 
copyright story by the Newhouse 
newspapers' Advance News Serv
ice which said the cable was rut 
myaterioii.sly at least eight times 
last year

The story said an investigation 
was demanded by the House De
fense Appropriations subcommit
tee after it teamed that hydro- 
graphic charts showing the cable 
locations are in the public domain 
and "had been given to the 
Russians "

The charts can be bought from 
the U.S .Navy HydrographK Of
fice at Suitland. .Md

The cable, operated for the gov
ernment by the American Tele 
phone A Telegraph Co., u  one of 
several circuits linking the bal
listic missile warning station with 
the United States and with a simi
lar station at Gear. Alaska In 
each case of breakage in the 
Thule cable, alternate circuits 
were used, and contact with Thule 
remained unbroken, the Pentagon 
spokesman said.
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I BACI \ L
Poiive say that trained dogs 

I wrere used in Birmingham demon- 
I strotions "hecauar the officera 
I had to get in rioee" to control 
the swelling crowds of Negroes 

See Mge 5-A
' W A itH IM iTO N

Presidenl Kennedv predicts a 
new round of U S -An let nuclear 
testing unless a teat ban treaty 
is negotiated this year—which he 
doubts

See M g c  3-A

A new warning against aggres
sion 10 the Middle East comes 
from President Kennedy He 

' pledges swift U S counteraction 
I in an effort to reassure both Israel 
I and the Arab states 
I See page t-A

Republican leaders dine tonight 
at 81 Mm a plate They take a 
new look at a couple of potential | 
presidential nominess 

See page 7-A
NATIONAL

Astronaut Leroy Gordon Cooper 
Jr. has his bag parked at Cape 
Canaveral The Mercury travel 
agency has him booked for the 
most extensive round-the-world 
tour ever planned for an Ameri
can.

See page t-A

Jim Whittaker 
Was First On 
Top Of Everest
KATMANDU, Sepal (APi-The 

American who got to the top of 
! Mt Evereat May 1 was James W 
Whittaker, 32. Redmond. Wash.,

 ̂ the expediUon discloaod today He I waa acrorapanied to the top by 
' Sherpa Nwang Gombu. nephew of I 1M3 Evereat hero. Tensing Nor- 
I gay

Whittaker m a climber a n d  
, equipment officer He is a Mt. 
R uter National Park mountain 

I guide wtw has been climbing since I be began as a Boy Scout in IM3.
I An expedition spokesman dis- 
; cioaed the following names for the 
' forthcoming attempt an the sum- 
: mit by the tradMioiial aoulh route;
I  Harry C Bishop. JO. Washington, 
D C : l^ither G Jerstsd. 28. Eu- I gene. O re. Ricbard Pownall. 35.

[ Denver. Colo, snd Sherpa Girmi 
Dorja

I All were believed to he resting 
at the base camp today

Rishnp and Jerated had been 
scheduM to follow Whittaker and 
Gombu if they failed in the May I 1 attempt, the .spokesman said

' Expaditnin leader Norman G.
, Dyhrenfurth and his longtime per
sonal guide. Ang Dawa IV, were 

I not trying for the top but were 
 ̂ in support of Whittaker and Gom- 
I hu in rase they got in trouble, 
the spokesman added

Dyhrenfurlh 45, climbed to 28 - 
too feet behind Whittaker and 
Gombu He said today from the 

; base ramp that the May 1 ciimb 
was a miracle because the climh- 

I ers did it in high winds and ex
treme cold

Negroes Plan 
Strategy 
Birmingham
In Case The 
Shaky Truce 
Breaks Down

BIRMINGHAM, Ala (AP (-Ne
gro integration leaders went into 
a strategy session today to 
map new demonstration plans in 
the event a shaky truce falls 
apart.

A spokesman for the Southern 
Chriftain l.«adership Conference 
u id  a second meeting was 
planned between the Rev Martin 
Luther King Jr.. Ralph D Aber
nathy. Fred L. Shuttle^worth "and 
some persons uptown "

The identity of the "persiwi up
town" was not reveaM. but the 
indication was that they were 
white leaders with whom negoti
ations have been conducted 

Edgy Birmingham residents 
w ait^ to learn whether the 
month-long desegregation drive fi
nally was ending 

A 24-hour moratorium on the 
protest marches by many hun
dreds of Negroes during the past 
few days ends at noon Eastern 
Stendanl Tune

Negro leaders voiced hopes that 
a settlement of racial differences 
might be reached sooa 

‘The truce almost collapsed a 
few hours after it started when 
two of the lotcgrationial leaders 
were jailed briefly, but it weath
ered that criaia.

Negro leaders announced the 
34-hour truce Wednesday as heavi
ly reinforced police pMrolled the 
streets, quiet in sharp contrast to 
the crowd scenes of recent days 

The word came shortly before 
Presideoi Kennedy s news confer 
ence in Washington The President 
said he was gratified by progress 
in what he described as "an ugly 
situation

It was a quiet lull in an explo
sive situation in which more than 
2 400 Negroes have been arrested 
since the protest demonstrations 
began April 3.

Subdued
A police officer geto aa asaitt trons a flresnaa's foot as be kaa4 
cwlh a Negro densaaslratlao dnetag maaoHi protest aarrheo ta 
BlnnteghaM, Ala.

President Keeps 
A Close Watch

BULLETIN
TOKYO (API — (owmioaM 

rhtea accepted Tboroday a 
Soviet proposal la boM talks ta 
Moscow la diaross Ideological 
differeores betweea the two 
coootrtes. the New ('biaa News 
Ageocy reported.

WASHINGTON (AP(-Pretideni 
Kennedy kept a riooo watch to
day on a shaky truce in racially 
troubled Birmingham. Ala.

The President hailed at his 
news conference Wednesday the 
gnvertunent induced acenrd that 
temporarily halted integration 
demons! rat tons in the city And 
he made clear that he prefers 
limiting Washington s rote to con 
ciliatian

There have been no federal vio- 
lationf. the President said, and an 
"our efforts have been focused oo 
getting both sides together to set
tle in a peaceful fashmn "

Still. H IS known that if the 
truce snaps—It did for a few hours 
Wednesday night — the While 
House has considered several 
ways of getting deeper into the 
crisis

Before the news conference.

the Kliilo House annnunced that 
"every avemi# of executive au
thority la bemg expterod with ref- 
erenca to racial difficulties in Bir
mingham. Ala "

White Andrew Hatcher assist
ant White House press secretary, 
did not amplify this aiuiouMe- 
menl. it was learned that the 
President's civil rights advisers 
were discussing aeveral possible 
ways of federal mterventioo.

Fire Hits Sub
VALLEJO. Gshf 'A P '-A  spec

tacular but muior flash fire in
jured three workmen Wednesday 
on the 84Vinilbon Poians subma
rine Woodrow Wilson at a Nagy 
construction yard

Clues Found

Haitian War 
Threat Eases

HOUSTON (API -  Fishermen 
found six c a r d b o a r d  boxes 
Wednesday night that contained 
bags and ripped-open letters from 
the mail shipment atoten at near
by Willis Monday

C-City Expects Thousands 
For Tumbleweed Festival
COLORADO CITY (SCl-Thou- 

aanda of West Texans are expect
ed to visit here thia weefcand for 
the fourth anmial Tumblewqad 
FesRval.

Normailjr conaidered the bane 
of the farmer's existenoa. the tew- 
ly tumbleweed will be exhibited 
as a commercial product and hold 
the center of attention.

Faativitiea bagin with a lunch
eon Friday to honor Judge Rob
ert W. Calvert, Gdef Justice of 
the TexM Supreme Court, a n d  
James Shepherd and Robert 
Shepherd, former reaidenU

Judge Calvert will be the speak
er ior the luncheon, to be held 
at Gvic Houae at noon. The Ttx- 
as Tacb Choir wBI eaBwiaui.

Hie Mitchell County Bar Aa- 
aociation will honor Judge Calvert 
and tha Shepherds at a raception 
Friday at 3 p.m. la the Eteker 
Hotai. A dinner for viaiting attor
neys ia sdieduled at 8 p.m., also 
Ml the hotel.

Gbnaxing the day'i activities 
will be the aetection of M i l s  
Mitchell County in the high school 
gym. Seventeen girls ere oom- 
peting for the tiUe end the winner 
will ha the MMchetl County entry 
in the Miae Tumbicwaad cooteat 
Saturday.

A party is slated for the con- 
teetante Friday afternoon at the 
Baker Hotel, and the conteet be
gins at • p.m. Entertainment will 
ha provided by the Brooka Sla

ters, Denton; The Silver Strings, 
Cokirado City; the Dwight Tomb 
Combo. Colorado City; and t h e 
Tech Choir. All but the choir will 
also be on the Saturday night 
program.

A rehearsal for the Tumbleweed 
Queen conteet is slated at 10 a.m. 
Saturday Mi the gym. A noon 
luncheon and 8 p.m. dinner will 
honor conteatants. Judges and the 
queen esmmittee.

The Tumbleweed Queen will be 
crowned Saturday night from a 
field of It or more contestants. 
Mias Tumbleweed will receive an 
expen.*e-paid weekend in San An
tonio and will be entered Mi the 
Miea Univerea conteet at Cle

burne. She win receive a schol
arship to the John R. Powers 
School of Modeling Mi DaNas

Out of town entrants include 
Bonnie Jean Beida and Brenda 
Sorrells, both of Big Spring; Joy 
Lynn Hicks. Rotan; Betty Mor
gan, Snyder; Judy Margaret Frye, 
Anaon; Lynda Norlane Forrester, 
Midlaiid; Juaitna Dae Pinkerton. 
Stanton; and entrias from Abilene 
and Odessa. ‘

The contaatante sriB ride in the 
8 p.m. Tumbleweed Parade Sat
urday which features doxens of 
floats made of tumbleweeds snd 
designed by Porter Richardson. 
Other attractioiia In the parede 
include antique cars, sheriff's pos
ses, bands and mihtery units.

NEW YORK (APi-The special 
peace committee of the Organiza
tion of American States dHayed 
its return to Haiti and the Domin
ican Republic today, apparently 
convinced that the threat of war 
between the two Caribbean neigh
bors is no longer serious

ITie main concern appeared to 
be whether the threat of revnlt 
in Haiti would prompt Dictator- 
President Francois Duvalier to 
launch sweeping, hioody reprisals 
against foreigners, particularly 
Americans, and su.spected oppo
nents

The anti-Duvalier underground 
has threatened an uprising by 
May IS. Meanwhile the OAS is 
witiwut authority to intervene in 
what is essentially a domestic 
Haitian affair.

Gonxalo FacMt of OoaU Rica, 
head of the OAS council, told 
newnnen in New York Wednes
day night that it may be 10 days 
before the committee goes back 
to the troubled' island of Hispan
iola.

"The committee almost certain
ly wiU return." Facto said "Rut 
just when and what their agenda 
will be hasn't been deridad yet."

ITie special committee was set 
up laat week after Duvaliar'i po
lice invaded the Dominican Embas
sy Ml Port au Prtocc Mi saarch 
of Duvalier opponiroto who had 
taken refuge there.

Dominican P r e s l d a a t  Juan 
Bpach moved troopa to Uia border 
and ttireatened mlMtary actibn. 
but a visit by the OAS committee 
calmed the situation.

Facto Mid the OAS will study a 
report from Alberto Zuleia of 
Colombia, a oommittea member

I who stayed behind and was ex- 
I peeled back from Santo Domingo 
! today

"Were also evaluating other 
information before deciding when 
the committee will return." Facio 
said "We're getting reports on 
the situation of those in aslyum

j in Port au Prince and on the Hai- 
j tian internal situation "

Haitian Foreign Minister Rene 
■ Chalmers conferred with Facio 
' and members of the OAS commit
tee Wednesday night in New 

j York and told them he will try 
to end his government's hostile 
arts against 22 pohtical refugees 
still in the Dominican Emba.ssy

He also promised the commit
tee to press Duv:alier to give safe 
conduct out of the country to the 
refugees, who were put under pro
tection of the Coiombian Embassy 
after Haiti broke relationa with 
the Dominican Republic laat week.

At the height of the crisis. Du
valier pledged to let IS of the 22 
refugees go and to allow the other 
seven to transfer to the Colombi
an Embassy. Instead he nnged 
the Dominican Embassy with 
troops, and Bosch has demanded 
that all 22 ba allowed to leave 
the country.

About m Duvalier opponents are 
in other Lptin-American embas
sies Ml Port au Prince No open 
move I has bean made against 
them

Chalmers told newsmen Monday 
night in Port au Prince that bttle 
by little all the refugees in all 
t ^  embaastes wouW be allowed to 
leave Haiti None hex been given 
safe cooduct, however.

No-Man's Land
A bebneted Damtakaa aaMter. armed wttli aa aatemstir waapaa. 
laces HaNUa saidiers arrMS a tea-lart-wMe strip of eartb-Na 
Maa'x Lsad—xeparalMii the qaarrellag Caribbeaa eeaairtex. The 
Orgaaixatlas af Aaiarlraa Atetes aad the t'.N. Seeaetty Caoael 
ealted meettogs la discass the tease sMaatlan betweea tea 8wa 
aattaas wba share tbs Islaad el Hlepaaiate 18 aiUee bam Cahtb
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Astronaut Cooper Set 
For His Orbit Tuesday
CAPE cana\ t :ral. n* . <a p >

—AKronaut L»my Gonton Ooper 
Jr. hat hit "ditty bag" packed 
and the Mercury travel agency 
haa ticketed him (or the moat 
cxteoaive round-the-world tour 
aver planned for an American.

Next Tuesday, if the present 
achedule hold*. Cooper will rocket 
into space on an inlended 22-orbit 
mission lasting 34 hours 19 min
utes His only luggage will be a 
lunch box of bite-size tidbits and 
dehydrated food and the ditty bag 
—a packet for storing cameras 
and miscellaneous items.

A glance at the flight plan re
veals these highlights

Coopers "Faith 7" spacecraft 
■will tras'el nearly 600 nOO miles 
and cover more than one million 
square miles of the earth's sur
face—at altitudes ranging from 100 
to 170 miles.

TO COVER BIG AREA
.As Cooper circles the globe, he 

will traverse all areas between 
32 3 degrees north and 32 S de
grees south latitudes, which in

I the Western Hemisphere extends 
I roughly from Charleston. S.C.. to 
: Santiago, Chile, and in the Eaat- 
j  em Hemisphere from Shanghai, 
j China, to Sydney, Australia.
I He will pau over parts of five 
I continents, Noj-th and South Amer- 
I ica. Asia. Africa and Australia. 
' .Africa and South America will be 
r crossed frequently.

Cooper will be the first U S. 
astronaut to fly over Red China, 
spending a total of about 45 min- 

I utes over the Comnhunist nation 
on passes lasting from four to 

! eight minutes durmg orbits No. 7, 
8. 9. 10. 11 and 22 Should an 
emergency force a landing in 

! China, .America could be faced 
I with a diplomatic headache.
I If it's a clear day. Cooper will I be the first American sfiace pilot 
to peek behind the Iron Curtain. 
As he cros-ses above Afghanistan 

'on the 10th and llth orbits he 
: briefly will be within a couple 
hundred miles of the southern 

'Soviet border—within easy view-

GOREN ON BRIDGE
l a  1«U: Sf Tla CMsaa THtaaal
BY CHARLE.A H. GOREN 

Both vtilnerable. North dealt. 
NORTH 

A A J 9 
93

P A 19 I 4 3 2 
A K 2

WEST EAST
A8 4  AKS 2
C^QI9 842 C J I 7
C9  OKQJ S
AAJ 9 CS  A1974

SOUTH 
A Q I t  8 T 3 
^  AKS  
0  7 8 
A Q 8 3  

Thebiddmg:
North East Sm U West
3 O Pass 1 A Paso
2 0  Pass 2 NT Past
3 A Past 4 A ' Past
pats Past

(ipening lead; Nine of ^  
Declarer in today's hand 

backed himself into a conier 
from which ha could tot ca- 
rape West deserves a mcasurt 
of credit for a good defensive 
play, however a sound plan of 
campaiga by South would have 
overcome all resistance.

.North opened the bidding 
with one diamond and Sooth ra- 
aponded with one spade. When 
North rebid hit diamonds at Iha 
two level. South broached off 
into BO trump. The three spade 
call at this pomt u  act in the 
nature of a sign off. but rather 
an acceptance of partner's »- 
vitation to go game It shows 
three card trump support and 
offers the responder a choice of 
rontrarts Since South had a 
five card suit, he proceeded 4o 
game m ipades.

I The nine of diamonds was 
! opened and the ace w u  played 
from dummy. Declarer p r o c e 
ed to cash the kmg and ace of 
hearts and then ruff his re
maining'heart in dummy. Next 
the king of clubs was led hut 
West shrewdly withheld his ace 
permitting the king to win the 
trick.

On the club continuation. West 
raptured South's queen with 
the ace in order to switch to a 
spade, and declarer w u  help- 
leu. If he put up the ace of 
trumps, he would be unable to 
£;t out of tha dummy without 
permitting bis opponents to get 
in to draw North's last spade. 
He actually cboaa to fuiesse tha 

')ack of spadu, but East won 
: the tnck wKh tha king and a 
ipadc return killed tha club 

I ruff. South ended up lotuig two 
I clubs, one diamo^ and  a 
•spade.
! Declarer had two cards which 
be Wished to trump in the dum
my—the third heart and th e  
third chib. It is all a question 
of tuning and. since the heart 
ruff can be effected whenever 
ha withes. South should con
centrate bu iaiUal efforts on the 
club ant At trick two the kuig 
of clubs should be led fro m  
dummy West will presumsbly 
duck this trick, wut the club 
contuMiation tnd then shift to 
a trump Declarer must refuse 
the fmesae and put up the ace 

! of spades from dummy A heart 
la lad to the kmg m the cloaed 
band in order to ruff a chib. 
Now a second heart is led to tha 
ace m orde^ to trump away tha 
losing heart, la all, South loses 

i g'spade,' a diamond and a club.

ing distance from his sky-high 
vantage point

OVER I'.S.
Cooper's crossings nf the United 

.States will he confined to the 
extreme southern area on orbits 
No. 1. 2. 3. 15. IS. 17 and 18. 
Near the end of 1. 3. 18. and 18 
he will be practically over his 
present home in Houston. Tex. If 

. it were possible, he probably 
j would wave to his wife T i^ y  and 
I two teen-age daughters, waiting 
.anxiously below.
I Faith 7 will be out of commu- 
I nications range of the Mercury 
{tracking network for periods up
to an hour during orbits 4. 5, 6, 

119. 20 and 21
Cooper's Atlas booster is sched

uled to blast off between 8 a.m. 
and 10 30 a m Eastern Standard i Time If the flight goes the full 

! distance he will land in the Pa- 
;cific Ocean southeast of Midway i Island between 6 19 p.m. and 
8 49 p m. Eastern Standard Time 
the next day.-

I Primary recovery areas, which 
 ̂will have greate.st concentration 
:of ships and planes, will be south
east o(' Midway and east of Ber
muda in the Atlantic Each spot 
covers several orbital paths.

If there is trouble, an effort will 
be made to keep the astronaut 
aloft until he ran land in a des
ignated area to expedite recov
ery If the emergency is so great 
he has to be brought dow n where 
no planned recovery force it 
stationed, contingency recovery 
measures would be initiated.

LOT OE PI.ANE.S
Such a situation—in which Coop

er might have to wait hours to 
pickup—would involve use of ci
vilian and military planes and 
ships of the Unit^ States and 
many other nations not specifical
ly assigned to the musion. A total 
of 28 U.S. pararescue teams will 
be stationed around the world to 
fly wherever needed

The assigned recovery force in
cludes 27 ships 125 aircraft and 
more than 19 000 persons, most of 
them -shipboard personnel

Legislature 
In Brief
AUSTIN t.APi -  The I>egisla 

hire Wednesday
House; P ass^  and sent to Sen 

ate 58 local and uncontesled bills: 
passed and sent to governor 28 
Senate-passed incal and uncon 
tested btlls; voted to iTeate new 
state colleges at San Angelo and 
Edmhsirg. passed to Senate pro
posals settmg up a free annual 
voter registration system and re
vising Texas' coda of criminal 
procedure

Senate- Passed and returned to 
House with amendment* a bill to 
allow natural gas production up 
to double monthly allowables, 
hoard a IS-bour filibuster by Sen 
.A R Schwartz of Galveston, and 
then approved bit substitute for 
a House-passed measure which 
would regulate issuance of dredg- 
iag permits in the Gulf Coast 
area.
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Clay Foreign 
Aid Idea Not 
OK By Kennedy
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Kemady adminutralion is making 
it known that it dots not agree 
with Gen. Lucius D. CUy'* rec
ommendations for furthor cuts in 
foreign aid program.

For David Ball, foreign aid 
chief, has written a memorandum 
stating that tha entire |4.S billion 
President Kennedy has requested 
for foreign assistance in the com
ing year it needed, despite Clay's 
urging for additional reductions.

Clay, chairman of a presiden
tial advisory committao on foreign 
aid. has been testifying at con
gressional committee hearings on 
the Kennedy request for the com
ing fiscal yaar starting July 1.

Clay has said the amount could 
be shaved to $4.3 billiofi. or per 
hape to $4 billion, if certain econo
mies are made in the Alliance for 
Progress program.

Officials said Wednesday night 
that Bell had sent copies of the 
memo to Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and other high ranking au
thorities in the State and Defense 
Departments and in Beil's own 
Agency for International Develop
ment.

The reaaon for Bell’s document, 
it was staled, ii not to take issue 
with Clay, but to explain to re
sponsible officials what AID'S 
stand IS on a foreign aid figure 
and why.

JFK  SOUNDS NEW WARNING

No Middle East Aggression
WASHINGTON (AP)-Preaidcnt 

Kennedy has posted a new warn
ing against aggression In tha real- 
leu  Middle East, pledging swift 
U.S. counteractim in an effort to 
reauurt both Israel and tha Arab 
statei.

In a five-point policy statement 
at his news conference Wednes
day the Preiidant, however, ig
nored specific propoeala made in 
Congreu for a formal U.S. treaty 
to guarantee Isra^-Arab fron
tiers.

"In the event of aggression or 
preparation for aggreuion xfheth- 
ar direct or indirect," Kennedy 
said, "we would support appropri
ate measures in the UniM Na
tions tandi adopt other courses of 
operation on our own to prevent 
or put a stop to such aggreuion

Missile Is Success
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif <AP»—The Air Force 
u y s  the uventh of a aeries of 
Minuteman missile launches Into 
the Pacific has been successful.

The solid-fuel missile was 
launched Wednesday from an 
underground silo at this test fa
cility by a Strategic Air Command 
crew.

'The target area was not dis
closed.

which . of course, has been the 
policy which the United States 
has followed for eome time." '

Two developments In Uw Mid- 
dls East hava created cooctm in 
Washington and In Israeli govern- 
ment clrctes to recent weeks. One 
Is tha recept deciakin by Egypt, 
Syria and Iraq to form the United 
Arab Republic. Coupled with this 
have hem demonstrations to Jor
dan against the government of 
King Hussein and in favor of tiM 
Arab unity movement headed by 
Egyptian President Gamal Abdel 
Naswr,

The other development over a 
longer period of time has been 
Nasser's program of arming 
Egypt with modem weapons in
cluding rockets reportedly being 
built with tha aid of German and 
other European scientists.

These two developments have 
aroused (reah fears in Israel of 
an eventual Arab military effort 
to smash Israel. The danger has 
been discussed publicly and um e 
days ago Prime Minister David 
Ben Gurion informally suggested 
either a U.S. guarantee or a U.S.- 
Soviet guarantee of Israel's fron
tiers.

U.S. policy makers u y  private
ly that this country intends to 
avoid any action in the. uneasy 
situation which would seem to put 
the United States definitely on 
either side in the controversy.

Officials here say that Israel

has tha most effective military 
force la the area and they expect 
this situation to continue Indefi
nitely. They cited the fact that tha 
United States agreed last fall to 
aell Hawk miasUes to laraal u  a 
means of halptog to preserve the 
power balance between that coun
try and the Arab sUtes. So far no 
mlasiles have actually been de
livered hut authorities said the 
deal is going through on schedule.

The President outlined these 
five poinU of basic policy under 
which the United States;

Supports social, economic and

political progreas to the area.
Supports "tha aacurity of both 

Israel and her nalghbora."
Seeks "to limit tha Near *>it 

arms race which ohvioualy takes 
resources from an area already 
poor and doaa not really Mng 
any great aacurity.”

Strongly opposes "t|w use of 
force or tha threat of force" in 
the area.

Seeks "to limit the spread of 
communism in tl)a MkMle East 
which would, of couraa, daetroy 
the independence of the people."

ENCOURAGING
"According to the Associated Pros*, 

the Khool board of Pasadena, a suburb of
Haastaa. kas Ukea a very effective step in the 
right direction . . . Action was taken  ̂to slow 
down tha rapid development of t^hlldrcn  ̂ . 
new rules forbid social sclivilies 
that would require or encourage 
dating . . . The b o a r d . . .  or
dered cheer leaders, band twirl- 
ers and drum majorettes to wear 
more modest uniforms . . .  In an 
age in which everything goes, this 
is indeed a heartening sign.
. . . Indecent and immodest cloth
ing has beewe so common that 
men and women walk the streets 
and enter the stores and roam 
the beaches in a way that would

. The
bring a blush of shams to tha 
cheeks of dnyonc with moral 
standards at all." (From tha 
Firm Foundation, 5-7-43.)

We rejoice in thaaa signs of en
couragement; and our appeal Is 
to tile individual that he "be not 
conformed to this world” <Rom. 
13 31, regardless of what hit 
community or hit school may do.

w* r»ruBi nitiia ym  h»ar Curtis Csais 
UMiithi, V M SI lIUi saa  airaw sll 
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KENNEDY NEWS CONFERENCE ROUNDUP

President More Nuclear Tests
la tha a m .

o( Doth 
Ichbort.**
tha Naar £ait 
ibviously takra 

«raa alraady 
I really brin|

"tjia UM of 
t force*' in

the ipread of 
I Mktdia £a«t 
Miraa. deatroy 
f the people'

WASHINGTON (AP)-Praahlaot 
Kennedy predicta a new round of 
nuclear teating by the United 
Statea and the Soviet Union un- 
leaa a teat ban treaty ia nego
tiated ttiia year—which he doubta.

If the prediction cornea true, 
Kenaedy tNd hia newi conference 
Wodneaday, it, "would be a great 
diaaater for the iatareaU of aM 
concerned '*

Recalling that be aaw brighten-

CROSSWORD PDZZIE

log proapecta for a ban laat De
cember. Kennedy aaid there haa 
been no aenae of ntovement aince 
then.

*‘I am not hopeful-at all,” he 
aaid, and expreaaed fear that 
progreea muat come aoon or "per- 
hape the genie ia out of the bottle 
and we will not ever get him back 
in."

Kennedy’a peaaimiam on thia 
aubject waa matched by w  equal

ihama to the 
with moral 
• From the 

-7-63.)
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our appeal ia 
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maaaure of opUmiam about ef
forts to and whet ha termed "en 
mly eituetion in Birmingbam.
Ala.”

. SITUAnON HURTS
Declaring that racial itrifa in 

Birmingham damaged the city 
end the nation. Kennedy said in 
an opening itetenMnt that re- 
s p o n e ^  efforta by white and Ne
gro leaders bad prompted Bir
mingham buaineswnen to pledge 
"subatantial steps" to meet the 

."justifieble nee^ of the Negro 
community."

But he said "much remains to 
be settled before the situation can 
be termed satisfactory."

Kennedy said that, in the ab
sence of violations of federal law, 
the federal government had lim- 
Itad its role in Birminghim to 
that of mediator. But he said the 
dtuation could be quite different 
U two Negro graduate students 
win entry ttiis summer to the

Temperatures 
In State Rise

Bf Th9 FrwM
Temperatures headed upward 

across Texas again Thursday.
There was no rain anywhere in 

the sUte. but the Weather Bureau 
looked for a few thunderihowert 
tat e x t r e m e  Southwest Texas. 
Clouds hung low over Central 
Texas. It was dear to partly 
doudy elsewhere.

Although many areas received 
drought • breidiing downpoure 
laat weekend, a severs la ^  of 
moisture etill gripped the Houston 
vidnity. Vegetable farmers and 
stockman said they face heavy 
kwiee unless 3 to 3 inches of 
rain falls within the next 10 days.

Houeton's last appreciable rain
fall was 1.71 inchn Feb I7-lt. 
It haa maaeured 7.16 inebes since 
Jan. 1, half the normal 14 IS-lncb 
fall.

Cooiar air was headed into the 
Texas Panhandle and forecasts 
promised somewhat lower tem
peratures there by Friday.

Top readings Wednesday varied 
from It degrees at Galveston to 
M at D alurt and 17 at Praaidio.

3rd & Grtgg

Huntsvilla branch of tha Unlvw- 
■My of Alabama.

“This, of course, /loes involve 
ttie federal government," be said. 
And, reminded that Gov. George 
Wallace has threatened to physi
cally and personally bar integra
tion at the univerrtty, Kennedy 
said he hoped everyone would 
obey court oirdert "whether they 
agree with them or not."

In a 30-minute sessioo that 
touched often on racial matters, 
Kennedy said the bettering of 
race rrtstioos is not a problem 
for the South akme.

VERY HELPFUL
Asked if he would endorse the 

move by white and N e ^  fam
ilies in Knoxville, Tenn., to visit 
each other in thrtr homes, Ken
nedy said;

"I think it would be very help
ful, and you can start right here 
in Washington. D.C., where this is 
greatly needed."

Two oversea! criaes alao were 
discuaaed;

Kennedy eaid that wOtile Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev has reaf
firmed a pledge to support a neu
tral and independent Laos, a re
cent attack on International Con
trol Commlaaion helicopters by the 
Patbet Lao "indicataa that they 
are not at the present time liv
ing up to this commitment.” He 
said he hopes Khrushchev oao do 
better than that.

Asked if economic or diploinatic 
sanctions diouid be used against 
the Haitian regime of Francois 
Duvalier, Kenney said tha Or
ganisation of Annarican States is 
doing right by sending a special 
group that will try to keep peace 
between the Dominican Repidilic 
and neighboring Haiti.

Kennedy hopes to cover "the 
entire waterfront" in a weekend 
conference at hyanniiport. Mass, 
with Canadian Prune Minlater 
Lester Pearson. *rhe "watorfront" 
indudae such items as defense, 
trade, and mvestment on which 
Kennedy and Pearson's prodeces-

Critical Ptrtod
BOGOTA. ColombU. IAP>—Bre- 

xiiiaa crMirism of the Alliance for 
Progress was rapped Wednesday 
nirtM by s Latin-AnMnean labor 
leader who noted that Brasil has 
received more thaa $4 billion in 
U.S. aid since World War H.

AM 4-8261

aor, John G. Diefsnbsker, wen 
in sharp disagreemmt.

MAJOR TOPIC
Apart from race relatioBS, the 

major domestic topic was Kenne
dy's recent decision to replace 
Adm. George .W. Anderson as 
chief of naval operations on Aug. 
1.

Kennedy denied thet Anderson 
tailed to mset e^iectationt, that 
be fought Pentagon civilians too 
vigorously and that his replace
ment was meant as a warning 
to others to get in line with the 
administration.

The Prstidant then announced 
that Anderson has agreed to ac- 
c ^  "a positioa of high responsi
bility" and said he wouldn't have 
offend the Job "if I did not have 
the h ig l^  confidence in him." 
The position is believed to be an 
ambasaadorahip.

Ob a relatod subject, Kennedy

was asked about reported dis- 
gnmtlainaat of some Peatagon 
brass at the actions of their 
an bosses.

"Obviously," said Kennedy, 
“there arc bound to be some di^ 
appointments with the decision of 
civilian leaders." But be said the 
decisions had to be made.

OTHER TOPICS
On other topics Kennedy said 

he:
Hopes for failuro of efforts by 

some groups to make baeic 
changes in the ConstMutfon in or
der to curb the power of the ^  
preme Court and make the adop
tion of constitutional amendments 
more difficult.

Sees no proepect of Congress 
pw ing a substitute feed grsinc 
bill if wheat growers reject pro
duction curbs in s  forthcoming 
referendum.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, May 9, 1963 3-A f

Lavfyers Argue 
Integration Suit"

\ ' '
AUSTIN ill •> Lewyers argued 

Wedneeday before the 3rd Court 
of Civil Appeals e suM, tevolving 
integrrtfon of Georgetown schools.

The suit by C. J. Krcger and 
members of e "Better Schools 
Group'' against Um Georgetown 
School District challenges the 
board's right to spend public 
funds for s new 13-grade school 
for Negrots. They' charge the 
money would help "perpetuate 
segregation.”

The trial court refused to en
join the board from going ahead

with tha building pragram. 
Wednesday's bearing wan an ap
peal to that dadafon. •

Georgetown voted 0035.000 lest 
year to finance the baUdksf pm- 
gram.
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Perfect choice for the girl who loves 
ruffles! Feminine ond full of charm, 
this crisp cotton bedspread has full 
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One lever starts motor, 
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Officers Claim Police Dogs
Were Legitimately Employed
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P I- 

Sheriff Melvin Bailey and Birm
ingham Oiiaf of Polict Jamie 
Moora said trained polica dogs 
ware used when Negroes began 
denHHistraling in the streets “be
cause the officers had to get in 
dose."

And the reason for that, they 
said, was because at times b^ 
tween 100 and 125 policeman wara 
outnumbered many times over by 
the crowds they were trying to 
control.

They made the statements in an 
interview.

"Using police dogs is ona of tha 
accepted practices in polica riot 
work," Bailey said. "Tha leashes 
—contrary to some reports that 
have gone out of here—are not

long. They are about •  feet long. 
Normally, the leash ia wrapped 
twice around (he officer's wrtst 
so that tha dog can't possibly get 
away. The length, than, is even 
shorter.^'

He said tha dogs wara not used 
until tha crowds Of Negroes be
came so big.

Photographs of the dogs, lunging 
at Negroes, hava been transmit
ted all over tha United States and 
the world. Probably no aspect of 
the dangerous racial strife in 
Birminghiun has stirred so much 
reaction.

to get ia doaa. In that way. on# 
officer can disperse knots of peo
ple that ha couldn't handle by him
self."

He said one of tha dogs had 
been stabbed.

Bailey dhd Moore said they 
learned months ago that Negro 
leaders were planning to try to 
enforce deaegr^ation in Biiming- 
ham.

*'Wa quietly passed the arord 
that tha went thing that would 
happen would be for this thing to 
tu n  into a race riot." they s ^ .
.C at of the charactoriatics of 

rigial strife in tha South has boon that, whan diaturbanoas break out 
in any given comnuinlty, white 
extremists from the nearoy coun
tryside and other communities 
generally come onto the scene.

problem as they have boou 9  to 
now. tbera is not a vary groat 
posaibiUty.’*

Both offioon said they oonaidw 
it a miracle that no one has beoa 
killed or seriously injured so f ir  
ia tha disturbaneoB.

Bar Association 
Meets* May 18 ,

"When the crowds grew so big.” 
Bailey said, "the dogs were the 
only things restraining them. 
T h ^  were too few men.

"But to use the dogs, you have

immediately began dis-"We
cussing, how law enforcement 
agencies would meet the prob
lem," Bailey said.

Along with police tactics, the 
two officers said they began work
ing through civic clubs and other 
organisations urging the members

In Birmingham, the officers 
said, there hasn't been a single 
clash between a white man and 
a Negro. It has been solely .the 
officers and the demonstrators.

Bailey said he told audiences 
in the Birmingham area months 
ago that they were "entitled to 
law and.oirder but to leave it to 
the law enforcement agencies if 
there is trouble.”

Is there a possibility of mass 
clashes between white persons and 
Negroes now?

"There is always the possibility 
of race rioU." Moore said "But 
I would say that if people on 
both sides especially the whites 
—remain as coosidwata of the

The Howard County Bar A^ 
sociation will meet May II, Johl 
Burgess, president, said to^y.

Burgess, elected president at th i 
last meeting, said that several 
matters are in need of discussion. 
One is the scheduled state con
ference of association presidents 
in Austin May IS. Burgess said 
that he had not made up his mind 
whether to attend or n^.

Other new officers of tha as- 
sociation are Joe Jackson, vice 
president; and John R. Coffee, 
secretary-treasurer.

The bar meets at noon at the 
Cosden Country Club.

Discount Center
FREE PARKING
3rd & Johnson
Open Doily 9-9
Except Sundoy

FINAI^CING
MAY BE

ARRANGED

GIBSON BRAND

Reg. $1.95 Value
FITS ALL S O 25 

SOCKETS
P A C K A G E OF 12
MOTHER'S

DAY
SPECIAL 9 7

WESTINGHOUSE 830T-5 5-TUBE

RADIO
it DIRECT TUNING 
it POLYPROPYLENE CABINET 
it WIDE RANGE ALNCO SPEAKER

REMEMBER
MOTHER »134 7

'Dominion
2-SLICE TOASTER

■A FULLY AUTOMATIC 
it NEW POP-UP ACTION

s t y l e d  in  c h r o m e
W ITH PLASTIC TRIM  

C O M PLETE W IT H  1 YR . 
OVER T H E CO U N TER  
R EP LA C EM EN T  
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GIBSON 'S SPRIN G  
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7 4 7
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$15.95
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Only ................ 8 8 ‘
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d rain er  CUTLERY CONTAINER

MOTHER'S
DAY
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W ESTIN G H O U SE

AN
IDEAL
GIR
FOR
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MOTHER

10 CUP
W o s tin g h o u g *

PERCOLATOR
MOTHER'S

DAY
SPECIAL

Table
Cloths

22" X 44"
All Cotton

S | 0 »

WESTINGHOUSE STEREO

PHONOGRAPH
it FOUR SPEEDS
it PLAYS STEREO D MONAURAL 
★  AUTOMATIC CHANGER 
it CHARCOAL BLUE

GIBSON 'S
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V A L U E 43
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it COMPLETE BEAUTY SALON
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$1788 #1475

lOW-BOY*

snu UTILITY TABLE
v M i
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TABLE
U M P

★  33 V i" Tobic Lomp 
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MOTHER'S
DAY

SPECIAL
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Value

N-74 FLYING DUCK

WALL PLAQUE
WALNUT

Rag. $2.98 Valua

STAIN OR GIBSON'S 
TIRRA COTTA >SPRING
LAR^ OUCX VALUE
lOVb" LONB

BEDSPREADS
BY MASTERCRAFT WONDERLINI 

FULL OR TWIN SIZE

M% COTTON 
40% RAYON..

ELCO FLINT
Cutlery
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D o m i n i o n
«. t. t«.cu-

:0IFEE MAKER/

Vz Off
^ ^ ^ a g u l a i ^ P r l o ^
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i P I I A
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SUNDAY
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Only A Penny
Flrvoa-OMNihald Rovta Sridor 
of C htca^ hoMo a Mg family 
piggy bank which caatalas oao
praay. He is oao of nearly tM.- 
000 lUiaoisaaa whose Uyes are 
drpendeal aa weifaro .cheeks 
under Ike aid to dec a d e  at 
rhildrea or geacral aasiataoeo 
prngrams. rands hare hcea held 
up by a dlsagrocmeat la the state 
kglslatare oror whether to pat 
crlllags an weifaro benefits.

DoesSadler Testifies He 
Not Owe Claimed U.S. Taxes
rtW T WORTH (API Stale 

LdiMl CommlsiioBor Jerry Sodlor
teatiCiod Wodneday ho does not 
owe I12S.3SI in InconM taxes and 
poaaltios as tbo Intomal Revenue 
Senrtoe cUdns.

His lawyers contendod in U.S. 
District Court (bat ho actually 
overpaid his taxes by |4.U> in 
»S^S7.

Sadler was on the stand for 
more tban an hour Wednesday, 
the first day of the hearing. It is 
expected to last through Friday.

Government lawyers issued a 
subpoena for Atty. Gen. Waggonsr 
Carr as a witness after Sadler 
testified.

Sadler’s legal staff, baadad by 
Wright Matthews of DaUss. de
nied the Internal Revenue Serv-

toe's accusation and aHMd tha 
court to order a redetorminoUoo, 
of his tax statue.

Most of S a d l e r ' s  testimony, 
under questioning by government 
lawyer Harold Rogers of Dallas, 
csntsred sround s tIM.oOO legal 
fas b# received July M. 19U, ss 
co-counsel in a proiMta court suit 
to break the will of the laU 
Murray Caaa Sails in Gregg Coun
ty.

Tha government claims Sadler 
owes tl4,M6.41 for 1W4. tlM.4> 
for IMS, •1M.SM.14 for IMS and 
II .SU M for 1M7.

Ih e  ease is being heard by 
Judge Howard Dawson Jr.

Tbe government alleged that 
the bulk of money sought from 
Sadler was dot for 19SS, when it

says Isdisr reporled only tlM.SOO
of a big legal fas for tax purposes.

Rogers daimad 'Sadler sat up a 
trust fund which wss "s  fraudu- 
l«it acbenM” to avoid having to 
pay taxes Jia IMS for tha ra- 
maining $140,000.

Disputing this. cUUm, Sadler’s 
lawyers said tha money in the 
trust fund was sot up sad net 
relassad until Jan. 0, 1M7, ba- 
cauat be antklpatsd s  suit Iqr 
another attorney in Ibe case to 
daim part of hie agreed fee.

Matthews further claimed Sad
ler wee advised by his ecoounteot 
that money in giis truat fund did 
not rightfully belong to him uadi 
1957 and thCTofore was not tax
able until then.

Sadlaf admitted under quastloo-

ilg  Spring {Texas) Herokl, Thundoy, Moy 9, 1963 5-A'

Last White Rajah 
Of Sarawak Dies

Iw by Ragers Mat ha had nkada
Mmw fram the escrow money 
whMh tbe accountant said bo did 
got owe ot that ttma.

faMhidad P N ^  
AhUoaa ailman who 

aeU l a t e  about MS,000 worth 
of ail laaeas la laU IMS; Warria 
Maori, Tyler lawyer and former 
U .‘1. Attamay for tha.Eastam 
District of Texas, and C. J. Wstts 
of Oklahoma City, whooe law firm 
was co-couaaal with Sadler in the 
1750,000 setUentent for the Gregg 
County case.

Carr-wee paid M,000 in legal 
feet foe aiding Sadler.ona day in 
the Gragg Catmty caee, Sadler 
tasOflad.

Thant S««t Tito
BELGRADE, Yugoolavla tAP) 

—Preaidaot Tito received U.N. 
Seoretary-Generel U Thant today 
at Bfioni, his stcludad vacation 
island, for talks on world affairs.

' LONDON (AP)-g|r Charles Vy- 
nor Breeka, H, Iw last wWta ra
jah of the North Beraaa terrhary 
of Sarawak, died today after a 
long illness.

Excofd for tha period of Japan's 
World War II occupatioa, the 
Brooke famHy ruled Sarawak aa 
the world'donly white rajaha from 
1040 unUl 1040. In that year Sir 
Charles ceded tha territory of 40,- 
000 square milaa and SOO.OOO paa- 
pie to tbs British governmaat.

Sarawak was given to tha
Brooke family by the Sullen of 
Brunei in 1040 in appreciation for 
the help of James Brooke, Sir 
Charles’ great-uncle, in quelling a 
rebeilion Ha became tbe first 
white rajah.

r tt
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Watches,
Watches

39.50 Retail Ladies' 
17-Jewel

Gruen Watches
WITH METAL 

EXPANSION SAND

$
Only 14.88

59.50 i  62.50 RETAIL 
LADIES' 17-JEWEL

Benrus Watches
WITH METAL 

EXPANSION SAND

23.82

m a k e  fr ie n d s  
w ith  d e lic io u s  
fo o d s

d o l u s *  a u to a n a t lo

M L x m  a s t e r

Pou?erful ffovernor-controUed motor 
Exdxm vt, larger hotel fit beaters 

Automatic bowl-speed control

BIG S A V IN G S ' LIM ITED  TIM E ONLY

W i J U U I i a @
ON FAMOUS

p m

FRCSTO COOKS S TIMES FAST- 
£RI Automatic pressure regulator 
—no g u ts e in g ,  no w atcb tng l 
Beautiful modern styling. Handy 
Menu Guide on tha handla.

$15.95 VALUE

(MODEL-SIZE)
Na. PCC4 4-Ot.

o p en s c a n s  In 
ju st s e c o n d s ..,

a u lo m a i l c  • l* r « r 1o

c a n  o p e n e r

MS

evaU Atte i«  raeae r  w ae
R*ei. TSlA« •. ?• •*•99$

24" BOWL TYPE
Barbecue

Grill
S" WHEELS 

Heavy Consfrwefian

)4.B8
Plut

Free 10-lb. Briquettes

4 PATTERNS
PROM WHICH •
TO CHOOSE 
TV Tray SM

Set of 5
Trays & Stands

^ .8 8$14.95
Valww

19.50 Retoil 
Superba 

Lady Ronton
Electric
Razor

$!
Only

No. HS39 
WfttinghoutB
Sproy, Sttam 

& Dry

Sprinklae 
Evan Whan

$21.95
Value

POLAROID COLOR FILM Type 48
$•271

Tlia Star of Any 
Hama. Pitt in

Only
C i t p i m l i e i i i e l  b y S c i i k J t

fawenlers a/ eUctrie tAaewg

Ladkt' 100% Eetren 
Acatota Pina Gauge 

Opoqua
Panties

r.T 5 n.oo

Capri
Pants

100% Caftan 
Waeh A Wear 

Sportewaar

$
Ladies' Cotton
Blouses
Assorted Colors 

A Sites
n . 2 9

14.95

All
Ceramic G I F T W A R E

D E M T A L  C » = » E A I V I

83< SIm

Colgate
Tooth potfo

49*

$1.00 Sin
Right Guard

Deodorant

5 1 * _ _ _
79e Siso

Florient
Spray Room Doodorant

29*

1.00 Six#
Noxzema

SKIN CREAM
56*

1.39 Sixa

H o lo
SHAMPOO

Top Brass
HAIR DRESSING

49*

Sessions
ELECTRIC

Alarm
Clock

M.*5 V .lM  ^ 3 . 9 9 Only

S.OO Value 
Ladies'
Bill

folds 
n.96

99* Sixo
OJ'S

Lotion
79« Site

Cashmere Bouquet
Talc

Only

FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 

Open 
9 'til 9 

Daily
Exetpt Sunday

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED
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They're Really Loaded
D om intraa m achine cn n n cn  are  tead«4 tfnwa 
irH h their eaaipm eal aa they move la ta  the ir 
q n artert at F o rta le u  E l Ro«leo, a ahort 41** 
tan re  from  the MMitheni harder law n of J Im a a i. 
They are  amaoK the m ore thaa l.M h  D om lalcaB

ta ld le rt who w ere moved ap Into thU  a re a . 
Rulldap raattaaed  la  the re a tra l part of tha 
l•laBd  alaan  the ttl-m lle - la a f frontier he* 
tween HaHI and the D om inican Repablle .

Bexar Commissioners Rap
Pena For Crystal City Acts

Lewis Dunn 
Dies In Dallas 
Wednesday

This Could Mean Life
Cooper

SAN' ANTONIO f API—The Bex-1 council wan elected made up aole-1 queation in the Cryatal City vot

COLORADO CITY -  Lewia T. 
Duim. dl, resident and farmer in 
the> Cuthbert Community since 
December, 1934 and emptoye of 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa 
tar District since 1954, d i e d  
Wednesday in the Gaston Avenue 
Hospital. DaUa.v

Mr. Dunn was bom Dec. 18. 
1902 at May. He was the son of 
the late Frank Dunn, prominent 
long-time rancher in the Mitch- 
ell-Scurry County area. He was 
married to Miss Ethel Chambers 
Nov. 18. 1925. at May

Mr. Dunn wag an elder In the 
Ira Onirch of Christ, former fra 
school board member, and was 
one of the oldest employes, in 
point of service, of CRMWD.

Funeral services have been set 
for 10 a m. Saturday at the North- 
side Church of Christ in Colorado 
City. Kenneth Bye, minister of 
the Southside Church of Christ, 
Elect ra. and Don L. Boyd, minis- 
ler of the Westsade Church of 
Chriat, StephenviUe. will officiate. 
Burial will be in Colorado C i ty  
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker and Sons Funeral Home.

Survix-ort include the widow; 
two daughters, Mrs. R K. Tay-' 
lor, SeagoviBe, and Mrs.. Bobby 
RhM. Colorado City; a son, Don
nie Dunn. Color ark) City; his 
mother. Mrs Myrtle Dunn, Colo
rado City; four brothers, M. C 
Durni. A. L. Dunn, and E. F. 
Dunn, Oolorado City, and Robert 
Dunn, Lameaa; two sisters, Mrs 
L R. Williams. Colorado City, and 
Mre. Cora Larimore. Fayetteville. 
Ark.; and three grandchildren

The family suggests the Wadley 
Research Institute and B lo o d  
Bank. Dallas for remembrances

TOKYO (API-U aU goes weU. 
an encouraging word radioed 
from the US. ship Coastal Sentry 
will be the last thing astronaut 
Leroy Gordon Cooper hears before 
he begins the ri'ucial re-entry 
phase of his sp a^  flight.

If things don’t go at planned—

Dr. White 
Heads Baptists

ar County Commisawoers Court 
by a 4-1 voU adopted a reeoiutioa 
Wednesday condemning one of its 
own members for participating m 
the Crystri City etection April 2.

A l b e r t  Pena Jr , the man 
named angnly argued that the 
convnissKMi had ne authority to 
pase euch e reeohjtion.

In the Cryatal City eleettoo. a

Gen. Riddle To 
TAG Position

ly of persons of Mexican descent 
^ le  overthrow of the eatahliahed 
political leaders h a s  caused 
charges that v a r i o u s  outside 
groups arc trying to tell the new 
council how to run Crystal City- 

County Judge Charles .Anderson 
and Commissiaaers A J. Ploch. 
O. E. Wunhech end Sam Jorria 
voted for the rreoiutioa. Pena 
voted a g a i n s t  it. end eald be 
would not be bound by it 

**A lot of business people think
should do something about

A new assignment 
Gen. Kyle L Rahtc. 
cesnmandre at Webb 
been ■onounced.

Brig

haa

certam activitiea in the Crystal 
City election I thmk a reaolutHin 
is m order.” Ploch said.

"My purpose has been, in Za
vala County (Cryatal Otyi and 
other rountiee. to urge the people 
to vote The only irksome thing 
about Crystal City is the fact that 
95 per cent of the people voted.” 
Pena said.

I “We have definite documentary 
evidence that you urged a racial

uig. " Ploch answered 
Hu reference was to ■ letter, 

dated March 25, and addressed 
to “My dear friends and voters 
of Crystal City. The letter was 
written on Bexar County letter
head from Pena's office ”

Copies of the resolution were or- 
deted sent to the Crystal City 
CTtamber of Commerce, the Mexi 
can Chamber of Commerce of 
Sea Antonio, the San Antonio 
Chamber of Commerce, 
newspapers here and in 
City.

Shutdown Orders 
in Slant Well 
Probes Upheld

and to 
Crystal

Racial At 
A Glance

General Raddle on July 1 is to 
report to Langley Field. Va , for 
aeagnment to the Taetiral Air 
CemmaiKl Headquarters He will 
be deputy chief of staff lor op-

Youths Held For 
Stealing Pistol

Gen
m 7 to

Riddto V 
He and

m  at Webb 
hu fanwiy wi

to Europe. he fioar
Bob Darlasid county juvenile of-

hae had severM aasignmenU 
Moot recently he has been deputy 
ennunander of the ITBi Air Force, 
basnf at Rametetn. (Germany.

Optimists Elect 
New Officers
Optimists elecled new officers at 

their breakfast meeting Wednes
day at the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant Twenty-four member § end 
one guest. Carl Adams, were pres
ent

W D Bmughlon was elected 
president, the Rev. Joe I.eather- 
vrond and Wayne A. Vaughn vice 
presidents Bobby Grant, secre
tary-treasurer Slid RendaJ Ham
by. Truetl .Newell. I>euu Jones. 
Van Perry. Cecil Thixton. John 
Rutherford J D nsvenport and 
Louu Wnifaon. directors

two 18-year-old Big 
Spring youths, wanted here for 
burglarizing a local residenre last 
Monday, have hem returned to 
Howard County from Carlsbad, 
N M They are in the county jail.

The youths will be taken before 
Judge Lee Porter n  county ju- 
vctwle court Dwriand sMd one 
of the boys ie on protiaimi for a 
cur theft charge twno yesrs ago

TTte hoys told Darlasid Ihev 
broke into the home of a former 
fneeid and stole a pistol and other 
Items to avenge themselve* be
cause their former fnend hsd 
tsken some of their records 
They hsd the pwtol with them 
when srresled in Csriabsd

BIRMINGHAM. Als. fAP'-Un- 
•Ssy truce continues m rscisUy 

> troubled ciri’ after two Negro lead- 
I ers jailed for a short time and 
then released on bond Biracial : 

I committee works quietly behind 
' scenes Large numbers of high
way patrolmen and police patrol 
downtown streets.

WASHINGTON-Presideiil Ken
nedy calls Birmiagham racial dis
cord an ugly tituatmn” and ex
presses gratification that there ap
peared to be progress toward 
reaching a settlement 

ENGU-:WOOD. N J — For the 
third straight day Negro young-' 
sters sit-in at predominantly white 
Cleveland sc h ^ . seeking an end 
to what their parents describe as 
racial unbalance in the schoois 

KNOXVIUJ: Term-About 180 
Negro and white familiea visit 
each others homes in ''Pro)ect 
Fnendahip ” In response to a 
question at his news conference 
Wednesday PresMient Kennedy 
suggested such a project might 
improve race reiations in Wash 
mgton

AlfSTIN fAPi -  Dist Judge 
Jack Roberts said today that he 
has upheld the Railroad Commis
sion s right to issue shut down 
orders in gonnectioo with the 
slant hole drilling investigation 

Roberts said he denied the 
argument of H M Harnngton 
Jr of Longview and others that 
the commisainn had no right to 
shut off their pipeline connections 
following inclination tests made 
on three wells on three separate 
tracts

Harrington and the other plain
tiffs gave notice of appeal 

The caae was the first teat of 
the commistion'a right to iaMe 
the orders

More than 900 wells were af
fected by the commission's shut 
down orders that were first issued 
last May.

KANSAS CITY (AP)-The Rev. 
K. Owen White, pastor of the 
First Baptist Chuix^ of Houston, 
was elected president of the South
ern Baptist Conventioo today.

Dr. White is chief spokesman 
for a group of fundamentalists 
which has presaed for the elimi
nation of liberal doctrinal teach
ings from the denominations’ m x  
seminarie* and other agencies.

His election came on a third 
ballot in the convention's annual 
assembly after the withdrawal of 
the top man on the first ballot, 
threw the convention into an un
precedented mixup.

The other candidate on the third 
ballot was the Rev. W. 0. Vaught 
Jr . of IJttfo Rock.

E)r White. 80, is a native of 
London He haa been at Houston 
10 years and formerly was at 
Gainesviltc. Ga.. Atlanta, Wash
ington and Little Rock.

Dr. Carl Rates. Charlotte. N C.. 
withdrew after leading the first 
ballot

Dr. Bates did not explain, but it 
was reported that the board of 
deacons of hit Charlotto church 
persuaded him he ia needed at 
home.

Dr. Whitt ran second on the 
first ballot.

Dr White led on the second bal
lot. Dr Vaught was second.

Dr White introduced two rec
ommendations which touched off 
a liberal-fundamentalist atniggie 
at the 1981 assembly ia San Fran
cisco

The resuttug action affirmed 
the convention'i faith that the 
Bible ia the infallible word of God 
and directed aemmariea to elim
inate diaaeminalioa of bbcral the
ological views

The conventioo pubbshing house 
scuttled a book and Midwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Kansas City fired its author. Dr. 
Ralph Elliott, when be refused to 
withhold It from other pubtishers.

If b« Is IncapecMatod during hia 
attempt at an American ^laoe 
record—the Coastal ...Sentry could 
mean the difference between life 
and death for Cooper.

The Coastal Sentry, now moored 
in Nagasaki Bay is to steam Into 
the Pacific Saturday and take 
poeHlco 900 mHea off Kyuahu 
laland to monitor aiid potsiMy 
control Cooper's re-entry,
' Cooper, 98, no Air Force maior. 
is scheduled to lift off from C ^  
Canaveral. Fla., next Tuesday 
and orbit the earth 94 hours bê  
fore landing in the center of an 
armada of ships in the Pacific 
otf Midway.

The tl-orbit flight, the longest 
by an American, has at one of 
its primary objectives a dose 
study of how well an astronaut 
can function during prolonged 
periods of weightlessness.

Coastal Sentry sdentiats led by 
America’s first worid-orbiting as- 
trouaut, John H. Glerni Jr., will 
form tha last link in a chain of 
tracking s t a t i o n s  positioned 
around the world to monitor Coop
er’s flight and to report beck to 
Cepe Canaveral.

If Cooper ia unable to fire his 
spaceahip'i retro-rockets a n d  
slow it for re-entry, Glenn will 
fire them electronically from his 
ship control position in an attempt 
to guide the craft down throu^ 
the earth's atmoephera.

Glenn will have the advice of 
two spece physiciens and alec- 
Ironies expei^

While within range of the Goaat- 
al Senby, Cooper will be watched 
by Glem's team oo tdev-Mon. 
This will be the first use of televi- 
Sion to relay pictures from an 
American ap a re^p  to earth

Hundreds of Nagasaki residenta.

wboaa city was atom-bombad by 
the United States 18 yeari ago, 
have flocked to dockside to see 
the Ooaatol Sentry and her crew. 
The 4,000-Ion ship, operated for 
the Air Force by dvinan tailors, 
ia heavily loaded with eiectrooics 
gear.

Glena M clearly the main at- 
tnietioa.

The lean, amiling Marine lieu- 
nant oohmei ia recognised ev

erywhere be goto and often is be- 
aieged by autograph hunters dur
ing brisk w ^ s  through the 
crowded atreets.

Catholics Ask 
Public Buses
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP)-About 

SOO Roman Catholic grade school 
pupils, parenta and supporters 
marched through suburban Ftoria- 
aant today waving American flags 
and carrying signs urging achool 
bus rldea for parochial atudenta.

Robert Lowery, aide to the 
Floriasant police chief, told The 
Aaaocieted Preea that the group 
obtained a parade permit and 
asked for a police escort Wednes
day.

Right police officers eacorted 
the group end helped them across 
interaections. A police motorcycle 
led the marchers from the Catho
lic Sacred Heart School to Combs 
Grade School, where some paro
chial achool atudenta had reg- 
iriered last waek.

Severe Storm 
Alert Sounded

Ar TIm
A rich area of North Central 

Texas, including the thickly pop
ulated Dallat and Fort Worth 
area, was placed under a severe 
thunderstorm forecaat Thursday

PUBUC RECORDS S i

"Thunderstorms are expected to 
develop in midaflernoon along the 
Rod River with a few of there 
thunderstorms becoming aevere 
with large hail between 3 pm. 
and I  p m ,” tha Weather Bureau

Demanstrationa by parenta of 
parochial achool children who 
want their children to ride public 
school buots began laat week in 
central Miaaouri and the St. Louis 
area They protested action by 
Miaoouri's Legislature which haa 
tabled a bill giving the parochial 
school students the right to ridt 
public school buoee

Tho proteata. uicluding enroll
ment of parochial students spread 
acroea Uw state in a few days |

Principal Herbert B’hile met I 
the marchers ta Floriaaaiit today ' 
at the door and directed thoac 
who wanted to register for next 
fall to tho achool gymnasium.

At leaat 79 paroctual school 
students have already regirtcred 
at Comba.

Two engineera are in Big 
Spring today for conauHation with 
city officials about sanitation 
problems in garbage di^Msal and 
the sewage treatment plant pro
gress.

Dr, r .  J. Von Zuben Jr., chief 
engineer of sanitary onginoering 
for the Texas State Health De
partment. inspected the present 
dump grounds and possible altes 
(or a change of location.

"Dr. VoiyZuben ia checking our 
operations lad site today, and will 
make recommendatiooa, ” C i^ 
Manager Larry Crow said this 
morning. "We anticipate racom- 
noendationa for immediate steps 
to improve our present operations 
and suggestiona for a loag-range 
program of garbage disposal.”

Bill London, consulting engineer 
with Forrest and Cotton, was ox- 
pacted in the city today to dis
cuss recent deve^m ents at tha 
disposal plaat.

"Our immediate concern is to 
get the new plant completed and 
la operation. It is virtually com
plete but inapectioni and teats must 
be made. Work was held up 
several days when suppliers ahi^ 
ped items not meeting apecifi- 
catkms.” the city manager said. 
"The contractor had to ship them 
back and reorder.”

"The new plant will give ample 
time to evaluate problems cauaed 
when the old aeration and sedi
mentation structure floated out of 
tho ground Sunday,” Craw said. 
“A lot of planning is needed to 
get the unit hack ia operation. Tha 
new plant will relieve an overload 
on present units at tha old plant.

The big structure roaa nearly 
three foet after it was drained for 
remodeling Suh-ourfoce water, 
about thrw foet below the sur
face. forced the concrete unit up 
following Sunday's rains.

Racial Meeting
ENGLEW(X)D. N J. (API -  A 

nonstop meeting is planned to
night to untangle differences and 
possibly find a solutioo to the 
problem of thu troubled commu
nity's racially unbalanced school 
system.

MARKETS

Committee Begins 
Merchant Survey
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OIL REPORT

WEATHER
Area Gains Two 
Explorer Sites

Nine teams of workers wrere 
drawm up Wednesday during a 
meeting of the wholesale distribu- 
tioo committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce The teems will begin 
Monday making a survey to de
termine what products can be dia- 
tribuled from Rig Spring 

Letters advising merchants of 
the arrival of the teams and con
taining the survey inttruments will 
be mailed out in advance The 
teams will then call on the mer
chants to sMist with filling out 
the information forma 

In all about 90 businessmen wiM 
be contacted for the information 
.All answers will be held in confi
dence The survey diauld take 
about SIX weeks to complete, ac
cording In Kenneth Pace, assist
ant Chamber manager 

Mel Stinson, chairman of the 
committee, headed the Wednesday 
meeting at ths Chamber confer-
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The Texas portion of the alerted 
area was bounded by a line from 
.Sherman to Dallat to near Stem 

Dallat and Fort 
Worth were In the extreme south
ern portion of the zone, which ui- 
cltxM a M mile wide strip of 
aouthera Oklahoma

Also in the area were Wichita 
Falls. Gainesville, Denton. Ver
non. McKinney. Weatherford. Mia- 
eral Wella. Seymour, Graham, 
Bowie and Decatur.

Trinity Barge 
Is Moving Well
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Murray Says 
Industry Dying
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!er Drilhng Company No 1 C H 
Sugg, which was plugged and
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*(^cd a pair o f' duster is one mile north of the 
new project The .Spraherry m that 
area w topped at about S.noo feet 
or siighUy deeper

Location of the new explorer is 
1.9M feet from the west and (MO 
feet from the south lines of 
tion 98-2. TAP survey, on a 840- 
aers lease

Brown Brothers. Post. e4 al has 
sUted a 4.000^oot Glorieta wild 
cat about ILt miles southeast in 
Pori in Garxa County. It it No 
1 - G • A Montgomery - Daviei. 
a prospector in the San Andrea 
portion of the Garza pool 

The project is about one-fourth 
mile Boutheast of Pori and 4H 
milea southeast of the firm's No. 
5 BartMt, a Gloriria producer in

The S(erhng County venture ia 
Southland Royalty .No 1 C H 
Sugg, about 27 miles Miuthweri of 
Garden City. It is about one-half 
mile north of the (Tope 'Spraber- 
ryi field, but separated from g 
by a $.21S-foo< failure It is also 
•Imori on a direct line between
productioo in the field and Tuck-

bemg drilled to 5 384 feet The

w n .1 IK  io K  cKw srTT is-r*« r-
«id  *<in of M r ond M ri C i*v*lA liid  

p— •*d  B v ty  To *o d *y to 
DoOft* O r«v*B id * rlt*«  a l IM  
o rio e k  F rld o y  oftrirnooa to t  
A p riy if C ity  C * « * t* ry

RA M A R TH A  V M ATA A i 
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c iD i A d ry itA i p*i>dlDt.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
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•08 Gregg 
Dial AM 44891

fw A f f  « /  r s n i f  f I A f ^  » rearipm, a uiorMxa producer ir 
U A IL Y  U K IL L IN ^  northwest portion of the field

Nearest Gloriete production

ArrangemenU are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Martha V. Mata, 48, 4(W N 
Gregg, who died Wednesday night 
in a local hospital follnwing an 
illness of about three years 

Mrs Mala was bore July 90, 
1918, in Marfa 

The remains will lie in state at 
the home until terview time.

Mrs Mata is survived by her 
husband. Gregorio Mata; one son. 
Ernest Mata. Big Spring; two 
daughters, Mrs Vidals Parades 
and Rosriia Mata, both of Rig 
Spring; five brothers. Ruperto Vaa- 
quez. liOS Angeles. Calif . Eipiri 
rion Vasquez. Waco, and laidiel 
Vasquez. Alexandra Vasquez and 
Louis Vasquez. all of Marfa; one 
airier, Mrs. Juan Garcia. Odessa; 
and her mother, Mrs. Juan 
Vasquez. Marfa.
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DALLAS (AP)—B'illiam Murray 
Jr , former railroad commissioner 
said Wednesday night the oil 
driliir,g industry u  sick and its 
membara are engaged in a pro
cess of self liquidation

This tide must be stemmed, he 
said m a talk to oilwall drilling 
contractors

He deriared
"The'wellbeing of the producing 

industry, the consumers and the 
national aecurity requirea that 
the driUing contractor remain in 
businere; that be replace and ino- 
prov e his equipment and that they 
attract and hold better trained 
peraonnel"

Murray, who resignad his eom- 
miMioa poet a month ago follow
ing published reports about his 
private oil dealings, received a 
standing ovation from the more 
than 100 contractors.

ON TOE TRINITY (AP> -  
Things were going so well that 
the captM  ri me jri-powered 
barge Trinriy Belle gave thought 
today to reducing speed on a voy
age up the Trinity River 

Freeman Grass, the skipper, 
awd he and three companions on 
the tnp wanted to make certain 
Dallaa reiidenu got a daylight 
look at their veaael 

The 24 foot ahiminum barge, 
was due to pees Trinidad today' 
and Gross expected to reech a i 
turning basin between Dallaa and 
Fort Worth by Friday afternoen 

"We are now gaining about 90 
minutca every 4 or 5 hours on i 
our schodule.” Gross said '

The crew had fereed the craft j 
nught have difficulty ctoanng a n ! 
old flood control dam ri Hurricane  ̂
Shoals near Crocke4t

"We (Hdn't have any trouble | 
The wrier was quite swift but the ' 
boat went right up,” its captain i 
said
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Chamizai Talks 
Are Progressing
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MEXICO CITY (A P '-A  U S 
embaaay spokesman says talks 
between Mexico and the United 
States on the (Tiamizal border 
dispute at El Pam are progrereing 
sabriactory

The s p o k e a m a n  clarified a 
remark made by Ambassador 
Thomas Mann in Monterrey Tues
day

Asked if a settlement was ex
pected within a month, Mann 
repMed: "If God wUU ”
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Youths Given Presidential 
Awards For Saving Of Lives
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i t
three miles to the north, in the 
Uiree-weil Garza. Enri f i ^  

liocriion is 2.(HO feet from the 
i west and 179 feet from the north 
linea of section S-5, K. Ayoocfc

Detectives To 
Attend Seminar

PrtporAt To T*tt
standard No. Canon. Dawaon 

County proapector, it preparing to 
take drillriem teats on an unre
ported interval and formation. The 
project it bottomed at 18.985 feet 
In lime and chert.

Operator cored, far the third 
ttme, on a aection ftwn 10.185-907 
fact, with recovery of S  fori Of 
this, 18'x feet was dolomite with 
a few vertical fracturae wNh 
stain and odor throughout 
rcri was 9H feet of green ahple.

TMt proepecter spate C NE NE. 
section 28 - 33 • .Sn. TAP survey, 
about 19 miioa eari of Lameaa.

I
T h e

Rig Spring Police Detectives 
Jack Jonea and Wayne Tollett will 
attend the Tenth Annual South- 
western Homicide Investigators' 
Sominar in Austin May 19-17 The 
eeminer is limited to 70 and will 
be conducted at the Police Acad
emy of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety

Chief Jay Banks teid the sem
inar was alternated each year be
tween Texas and Oklahoma and 
the limited aumber of enrollees 
are taught by law enforcement 
authoritiee.

Subjects to be discussed will be 
InvestigatioiM of all phaaea a( 
homicide. CertKIcatee will be pre
sented to thooe completing the 
teminar.

(API — Seven 
ranging in age

from 11 to l l  received gold med
als from President Kennedy today 
for aaving fellow achool children 
from injury or death.

Kennedy pinned American Au
tomobile Aiaociation gold Lrfetav- 
er medals on the youngsters st a 
ceremony in the roae garden out
side his office.

All the award winners are mem- 
bert of school safety patrols. In 
most cases, they rushed into the 
paths of oncoming cart to push 
other children to safety.

Kennedy congratulated the AAA 
for organixing the awards pro
gram and for giving young people 
"positions of reaponaibility and 
leadership which they have re- 
tponded to.”

Two youngsters from Trumbull
4wal. Chicago, received medals 

for pulling m  aduH achool croao- 
Ing guard and three girle out of 
the path of a speeding car. The 
modal winners are Alvin Cynova,

IS. ton of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Cynova and Randy Newnum, IS, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. CIjrdc Jenkins

Another award went to John 
Mingle, 11, of the O. S. Knspp 
SchmI. Somerville. Mass., for sav
ing five children from injury when 
a car with defective brakes and 
steering jumped a curb and 
crashed into a house.

John pushed two children behind 
a pole, then raced ocroet tha path 
of the runaway auto and shoved 
three boys to safety. He ia Um 
ton of Mr. and Mrt. Joseph J. 
Mingle.

Andrew S. Roberto, H  of Public 
School 214 in Fluahing, N.Y., son 
of Mr. and Mra. Herbert Roberta, 
was honored for pulling two chil
dren and two women out of the 
path of a speeding auto.

William r .  Shady Jr., IS, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F Shady, 
Haloaita, N.Y., a riudent at St. 
Patrick Ichool, Huntington. N.Y., 
was decorated for jumping out of 
a achool bua and pulling a 8-ytar-

od girl out of (he path of a car 
that failed to atop for the bus.

Medal winner Larry R. Wil
liams, 14. son of Mr. and Mrs 
James Williami. a safety patrol
man at Centerville dnd > Junior 
High School, also ran into the 
street to push a group of children 
out of the path of a car that ig
nored a red light.

Kennedy presented a medal to 
Richard D. Roark. 11, son of Mr. 
and Mra P. Roark of Southwest 
School, Jefferson City. Mo., who 
darted between two girls and a 
moving achool bua and pulled 
them to the widewalk.

The only girl honored waa Dni- 
de . Writerauer, 11, daughter of 
Dr. and Mra. Damoii Writerauer 
of Evening Street Elemantary 
School, Worthington, Ohio. Drucia 
grabbed a kindergarten boy by tha 
collar and pullod hhn to safety 
when a car made a turn without 
regard (or children croaaing the 
atrori. Tho car bruahed against 
Drucie but she held onto tha boy 
and neither waa Injurad.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memberi. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600
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Princess?
Rrltala's Princess Aaee. whs’ll 
hr 13 is Asgwst. walks the 
(rswads sf Royal Wtadsor Park 
scoring Mne jeiua and a rth- 
boa In her hair piled high an 
her head. She lo^ed likr any 
other yoeth. either la the I ailed 
Mates or Caglaad.

GOP Leaders 
Dine Tonight 
At $1,000 Each

WASHINGTON lAP'-Republi 
can leadors from around tha 
rnuntry dina lonighi at li.oao a 
p.sie-and taka a naw look al a 
c'xipia at potential prasideotial 
nominees

(ibv (teorga Romney of Micb- 
Iran and Sen Barry Goldwater 
of Ansona srill hsva a chanct to  
Lhow ihatr politKal wares at tha 
dinner, which party offlrials hopa 
sill raiia mora than Mooooo for 

I9M rsagresaioaal campaign 
The gathering alao pnM ides an 

oi portundy for informal ditcna- 
rion among the party leaders 
shout the poliUcal future of New 
^'•rk s Gov. Nelson A Rorke- 
frller.

OnORTR Mgt R 
Me had been ronaidercd almoal 

a tura hal for nest year's 
GOP prestdenttal nominalion until 
ilniihls were thrown on his proa- 
pectf by his divorce It months 
SCO and his marriage last Saiur- 
dav to s divorcee. Margaretta 
Killer Murphy

Me canceM out of tonight's 
dinner hecausa he's honeymoon
ing in Venetiiela However, he 
sent in his check for It 000 

Itomney is down to make one of 
the hnef speeches at the dinner, 
shile GoMwater will be (he guest 
of honor Originally the dinner 
s s 4 hilled as a "steute to Gold- 
sster." honoring him as former 
< ’lairman of the GOP Senatorial 
( Ampaign Committee 

Rut later the title was changed 
In 'ulute to (he Senate'*—appnr- 
enily in the interoats of porty 
unity.

There was no sign that former 
P'otidenl Dwight P Riaenhower 
snuld attend the affair 

Kitenhower has not publicly 
rrnrlaimed hia choice for tho 
mmination. he has u id  morety 
that he would support tho man 
the RepubUran conventino chooo-
C4

WON'T ATTKND
Go\ William W' Scranton of 

Pcnnsylvaaia will not attend be- 
cOiiae of prior commitments in bis 
home state

A number of other governors 
will he at the dinner, plus mem
bers of C'ongres.s and others prom
inent in the party 

Victor A. Johnston, director of 
thf .Senate Republican Campaign 
Committee, said it appeared the 
dinner would gross more than 
Moonoo

This is small compared to the 
31 million plus which the Demo
crats raised at a 31.000 dinner 
and 3100 foodless gala last Jan
uary But then the Democrats had 
things going for them that the 
Republicans haven't—including a 
president in the White House, hig 
rrajohties in Congress and a lot 
of top officeholders

Telstar Carries 
TV  To France
NK:w YORK lAP' — American 

color television went to France 
Wednesday night via Telstar J, the 
latest communication satellite in 
space The French reported excel
lent reception

Telstar I, launched Tueaday 
from Cape Canaveral, transmitted 
eight minutes of color tap* on'Its 
eighth orbit, but because of the 
satellite'a posltkm. the French 
picked up only three minutes of 
it Selected from a Bell Telephone 
Hour program, the part of the 
ahow seen in France featured 
ballet dancers and muak.

The program went from NBC 
in .New York by land line to the 
Andower, Maine, ground station, 
and then •.000 milea into space te 
Telstar I. -

Hie color tetecaat waa followed 
hy a black-and-white repMt of 
Tueaday night's initial relay The 
French terrified thia transmisiuon 
extremely good It alao waa picked 
up in h^ngliMl. wtiero receptnni

**■
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CHEVY
FORD

DODGE
PLYMOUTH

ALL
AMERICAN
COMPACTS

OTHERS
SLIGHTLY
HIGHER

6 MONTHS 
TO PAY

2 0 -

Gollon
Galvanized

Limit Ont Sst 
Par Customer 

Additlenal Sets 
t.99 aach

AIR COOL CUSHION
Paelures held stripe labrtc in 
4 mast popular eelora:
RED, BLUE, GREEN and BLACK

99

Uai*l t  at* Cutlsiow

507 E. 3rd FIRESTONE STORES AM 4-5564

Priced as shown at Firestone.Storesj.compefitively priced at Firestone Dealers and.at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.



Warm Weather 
In Broad Areas

frw’ 40nk wert reports thii mom- 
ifU iMrUWn border arras
from New Cniiland to the Plains.

, Similar nuHtg prevailed in the 
northern and central Plateau re- 
Cion and the northern. Roclues. 
Hottest spots were in the south
west Desert region with readings 
in the 70s and Ms

Hi Til* rr*»«
Vnsfasonably warm weather 

eo\erefl broad areas of the east- 
e^n two thirds of the nation today 
after Wednesdav s mid-summer 
temperatures in many cities 

The mercury stayed in the iiO-70 
degree range during the night in 
most areas Readings in the Ms 
and 90s were reported Wednesday 
in many sections as a strong flow 
of warm air from the .'^the.ist 
f.inned acro" .M\tions from the 
Atlantic to the Rockies 

Temperatures in the 50s and a

Record high temperatures for 
May It included M in Dodge City, 

: Kan., f)l in Chicago and 90 in St. 
lawns and Burlington. Iowa. It w as 
101 in Phoenix. Arii 

There were a few wet spots dur- 
I ing the night and early morning, 
i Showers fell in southern New Eng- 
I land, with drisrle in northern Ver
mont Light ram hit areas in the 

j northern Rockies, western sec
tions of the northern Plains while 

. a shower belt extended from east
ern Ne\ ada into w est central 

I Oregon and the south central 
' coastal area of California.

Demands fbr power eased slight
ly during April in comparison to 
the same month a year ago. op
erating report of the Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative shows.

Powee sales'amounted to I.9M.-- 
OU KWH. a modest decline from 
the 9.176.163 April peak reached 
last year. Showers the first < and 

: last of the month dulled irriga- 
! lion pumping slightly.I SalM for the first four months 
aggregated 22.862.115. ahead of the 
21.172.341 for the same period last 
year

•kt the end of April, there were 
2.382 miles of lines energized, a 
gam of five miles for the month, 
making the total 57 miles more 
than at the same time last year. 
There were 5.203 members con
nected. a gain of 54 for the month 
and 313 for the year Density of 
members per mile rose to 2.18.

TOKYO U P )-U . S. Navy Secro
tary FYod Korth 'said today the 
Navy 'ntay face a critical period 
of ship obsolescence in five yoahs 
unless there is “greater recogni
tion of our needs" in 1965 appro
priations for new ships.

Korth, who arrived Wednesday 
on a Far Eastern tour, told news
men the proposed 1964 budget pro
vides for 41 new ships and 35 con
versions.

\t Was A Hoax
WELLINGTON, New Zealand 

f AP I—Circulars claiming to re
veal New Zealand's security plans 
in the event of nuclear war were 
a hoax perpetrated by 15 college 
students

>* «.•

Our Big Month-Long Anniversary Sale Is Still In 
Progress —  With Money-Saving Values For The 
Entire Family —  Come In, Shop Around, You'll 
Find Over 60 Items Marked Down For This Event!
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Infants* Gift Rased

SLEEPERS

One tise fits up to 18-me.

$2.98 Value 
SPECIAL 2

Z om S  o o rn r^ rt o< COttoc on<J 
•vylon terry, riDbeO neck ond 
•leere Multi-colored oom-pom* 
on front Snopt on leflv

Wesh b Weor Coal Cotton

JAMAICA (15
SHORT sns
Ladies' 10 to IS

26 6
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Girls Jamaica Shorts
Solid Color 
Redford Cords 
or Colorful Ploidi

S iiet 7 to 14

1
Sonforiied s h ru n k , 
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Tipper An Anthony 
better value!

SPORT SHIRTS

2 fOR ^3.
Men's better quality sport shirts 
at o special k>« price. Ivy or reg- 
ulor collar stylirtg. New deeptone 
colors. Wosh ond Weor cottons. 
S-M-L

OPEN THURSDAY  
UNTIL 8 P.M.
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PROGRESS ELIMINATES EARLY DAY SWIMMING POOL 
Bulldoiors hava covarad over once popular "Jonaa Tank"

Time, Progress Engulf
First Swimming Hole Here

By SAM BEACKBIRN 
The crumbling walls of Rig 

Spring's first official swunming 
pool disappeared last sveek under 
the roarmg power of a bulldozer 

•Marshall Fields, developer of 
real estate m Sections 4 and 5. 
Block 32. township 1-south, or
dered the wpckmen to level off 
and fill in the old Then .(ones 
"tank” which m the raiiy 1920's 
was the towm's ‘'pay ' swimming 
pool

Older residents remember the 
place well It occupied a comer 
of land across the road from the 
Jones' residence. Jones, a dairy 
operator, built the rectangular con
crete tank as a water storage fa
cility to help irrigate his lands He 
had a Mzeahle family of young- 
Men and they found the big pool 
fine for swimming

the pond drain out The water 
made its way to his garden patch.

KILLED
Naturally, the Jones kids had 

friends, naturally, ton. these kids 
gravitated to the tank Before he 
could do much about it. 'although 
it is not recorded that Mr .lonev 
ever tried to stop it* the tank was 
teeming wnth youngsters

Eventually, he decided to accept 
the Bdu.itmn for wrhat 8 was He 
put up shelters where the bathers 
could dress and undress, fenced 
the area and began charging for 
the use of the poo!

WiUard Sullivan, city druggist, 
recalls po>mg hit quarter on 
many occasiont for the privilege 
of swimming in the cool water 
A windmill pumped a steady 
stream of new water into the res 
ervoir No one bothered about «ui h 
things as “filtration" or "chlori
nation “ No one worried over Ihe 
issue of whether or not the pool 
was "samtary " Apparently Mr 
Jones kept a weathW eye on the 
water and when it leemnd to have 
about served its time he rinsed 
the gates, opened the line and let

WORD SPREAD 
“When Mr Jones refilled the 

pool, the word spread fast." one 
oM timer recallitd ''Kids began 
trekking from town to the tank by 
the dozens You nearly had to 
waK >XNir turn to get m the pool " 

It was about three miles from the 
homes of many of the pool's young 
patrons. The i^ y  way to get there 
in those da>~s was to walk 

"On a hot day." Joe Pickle, who 
was one of the place's most loyal 
patrons said, "hy the tone >ou 
walked to the puol. you were real
ly rrady for a swim."

I,ee Porter, county judge, was 
another youngAer w ^  found the 
swimming good at the pool 

I "Most of the swunming was by 
1 boys. " he recalls "However from 
I time to time, there were parties 
of girls who showed up I'sual

the swimming pl*<v for a time .
How it happened to be closed 

down, no one seems to remember. 
It could have been as an after
math to a tragedy vduch occurred 
at the site

by the machines matched the dim
ming memories of the men, who 
as boys, once regarded the Jones 
Pool as the “best place to swim 
anywhere."

' ly. when this happened, the hoys
would be barred and the females 
had the pool all to themselves "

Just how long the pool operated 
is uncertain MoM of thow who 
made use of its facihties think it 
folded sometime soon after the 
19»'s were ushered in.

The records show that .lones 
disposed of the land to (' L 
Barnes, in February. 191* Pickle. 
Porter and a lew others recall that 
Bamew continued the operation nf

INJIRCD
A young boy, more daring than 

his comrades, ciimbed up on a 
cliff which adjoined the pool He 
plunged off The dive broke his 
neck and the youth was a hdplesi 
cripple frm  Uiat time on 

The tank, nearly buried in un
dergrowth and half filled ui with 
dnfing sand, was forgotten As 
time passed, the area began to 
develop Birdwell Lane was paved 
and extended southw'ard Kentwood 
and other additions in the area 
bulk up Fields acquired the land 
and began improving it 

Months ago, he levelled off 
Ihe site just to the north of the 
old pool but the pool iself re- 
mauved dreaming away ei the 
brush and weeds which surround
ed It .Now Fields has plans for 
the land where K stood 

"I hated to see it go " he said, 
"but it was m the way "

( OVKRED
So the bulldozers moved In. the 

aged concrete waUs coUapeed and 
the dust obscured the site-hlzmk 
eting oat even more completely 
the physical reminder of another 
Hay The haze of duet whipped up

Got Mort Milas
• And Sorvic* With

MILES MOORE
New Owner Of

Collag# Park 
Phillips '66' Sarvict
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HASTON
ELECTRIC
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tFORMERLY KfTCmNG 
E L iirn tio

1606-B GREGG
GEN* RA8TON. OWNER 
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Race Mingling 
Idea Fostered
KNOXVILLE Tenn fAP'-This 

mingling of Negroes and whites j 
wasn t done under court order It 
happened because they made » 
decision to meet each other on 
equal terms

This was "Project Friendship." 
or, more simply, a schedule of 
visits between Negroes and whites 
in Knoxville It may havo been 
a one-shot thing, hut Uie group 
which sponsored it hopes not.

In response to a question at his 
n e w s  conference Wednesday, 
President Kennedy suggested that 
such a project might improve 
race relations in Wadiington 

About 160 white and Negro 
families volunteered to participate 
in "Project Enendship" in Knox
ville It began Sunday when Ne
groes visiM whites, and vice 
veru . with no more in mind Uian 
a display of friendship

"Our visit with a doctor and 
his wife was just delightful." said 
Mrs Robert Harvey, a Negro 
whose husband is a college math 
professor "We talked about ev
eryday things, nothing unusual. 
Just like friends."

The project was planned by sev
eral persons of different faiths 
who were interested in creating 
understanding between the races.

Merrill Proudfoot. a white mem
ber of the group and a college 
professor of religion and philoso
phy. said the visiU were arranged 
with "people who have a consci
ence on this rsce problem "

Through ministers and personal 
contacts, the group solicits white 
and Negro families to participate 
A screening committee parted ones 
with similar economic and educa
tional backgrounds 

Each family received an Infor
mation card describing the family 
it was meeting A formal invita
tion was issued, and the get- 
together arranged 

One misconception. Proudfoot 
m M, was cleared up by the viaRs 
—"The rrusoonception being that 
when people of different racee get 
together, they have to talk about 
iomething special.’'

"We hope there wHI be a con
tinuing interest in this type of ra
cial friendship, and It is possible 
we will arrangn more viaita. al
though H isn't planned now," 
rTOMfOOB iUQe

and gift wrap 
for Mother, please

Nylon tricot baby doll . . . flower-itrewn gheer over opaque
falls in flowing freedom below a band of aelf-cording, 

•clf-cording forms the looped shoulder straps . . . 9,95
A gorgoout peignoir floats flower-strewn sheer over sheer, 

splashed with brilliant blossoms . . , and tiny buttons close
the yoke. The charming waltz gown , . . self-cording forms 

the shoulder straps, underlines the high bodice and
defines the midriff. A gift to please Mora .  . . 21.00
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Big Spring daily herald
m L  B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AAAY 9, 1963 SEC. B Work Plans Discussed For

Organizing Eagles Group
Five members fer a Big Spring chapter of the 
Fraternal Order af Eaglet were slgn^ dariog a 
meeting of laeal men and aren officials of the 
Order at a dinner Wedneoday at Cooden ronntry 
riah. A aow defnnet loeal chapter may he re- 
vived, with re-organitallon on a new hatit. Head
ing the organisational work here la R. M. Klnman,

Kaa Angelo, second from left la the plclnrr. 
Others with him are. left to right, W. B. Foi. 
San Angelo; V. A. Whittington and Gcorgo 
Zacbariah. both of Big Spring; and Earl J. Rob
ertson. Midland. At least M members will bo 
needed before a local chapter ran be formed.

Three School Choirs 
Schedule Concert

Halfway Residents
Posts $500 Bond
WiUiam Morray 41. hM bow 

roioaMd from oountv iail aflar bo* in( arraafod m  •  DWI eomplalat 
He pooted I9M bond.

Plans to put more Halfway 
House residents to work were 
made Wedneaday during a meet
ing of the board of directora for 
the organization.

At present only three of the nine 
occupants of the holise are work
ing regularty, with others taking 
occasional work as it becomes 
available. Advertising by the group 
has resulted in nuuiy calls from 
citizens needing yard work, but 
often the callers have neither 
equipment nor transportation. 
Bennett Brooke, president, pointed 
out. This problem will be rem
edied shortly.

Equipment can be purchased.

One hundred and SO young sing
ers. accompanied by an inatru- 
ment maemhte. will joui m cU- 
masing a concert of three choirs 
Friday evening

The occasion is the annual 
tpnng program of the Big Spring 
High School, the Runnels Junior 
High School and the Gohad Jumor 
High School choirs, the time and 
place are the high achool audi- 
tomim at 7 30 p m 

Each of the three chmrt will 
preeeni hnef program*, then they

Mail Carrier 
Hurt In Wreck
.lohn Ernest Kennedy to. IMO 

Nolan, was taken to Howard 
County HospiUI Foundation by 
River ambulance foHowing a two 
car arcidenl in the Ztm Mock of 
Rest Third at 3 34 pm  Wednes
day

Kennedy complained of hack 
and neck pains and was in shock 
(ollow'ng the collision Mrs Ken
nedy said he did no! rest well in 
the hospital Wednei>day night, but 
Was hoping to get home following 
\-rays today He is a star route 
m.iil carrier

Driver of the secoml vehicle 
was r  P ('ooper Jr . 34. of 4«3 
\W' .S(h Cooper s car was in col
lision with the rear of the Ken
nedy s(.vlion wagon 

laKatwns of other accntents in
vestigated by police Wednesday, 
and drivers of vehicle* involved, 
were -Wn Mock of Chiliad Bobby 
Rav Armstrong Ifinn Settles and 
Hollis l.eslie Shidey, *11 l.ancas- 
ter, 1N» Nock West Third, 2nd 
U (iottfried Stuchl Webb AFB 
student pilot from ('.ermany. and 
a utility pole

Historical Society 
Meeting Tonight
.4 meeting of person.« interested 

in exploring the possibility of a 
county historical society has been 
called for 7 30 pm  today in the 
little auditorium at H o w a r d  
County Junior College. The meet
ing is open to all with an interest 
in this field, and is being called 
by the county historical survey 
conmiiltee

will jotn to present the memorable 
work of Randall Thompson. "The 
Last Words of David " This work 
was commMBioned m 1949 by the 
Boaton Symphony Orchestra (or 
Dr. Serge Kousaevitzky in honor 
of the 2Mh anniversary of his di
rectorship It was (u-ft performed 
Aug 12 of that year by the 
Berkshire Music Center (hoirt 
and the Boaton Symphony and 

I was used as the fin^e to the 
doctumenlary film. 'Tangtewond" 
in the "Voice of America" Series.

Adding to the color and maj
esty of ' ’The I-ast Words of Da
vid" wiH he an instrumental en
semble from the high school and. 
with Jack Hendrix, piano and 
Mary Fiances Malone, harp, as 
guest soloists.

Tickets for the performance are 
II and M> cents

Under the direction of Don Mor
ton. the Goliad choir will present 
"Canlaie Domino” by Pitnni. 

"Never Seek to Tell Thy Love" by 
Bright, and two lighter numbers 
"The I'Vldlers" hy Rrahams, and 
"The Handsome Butcher" by 
Seiher

The Runnels choir, under direc

tion of Mrs. Doru Gambtll, will 
preaent six numbers They are 
"I Wish I Were a Turtle Dove" 
by Jordan. "In Those Delightful 
Pleasant Groves’ by Purcell. 
"W’hen Jesus Wept" by Billings. 
"Chnetus Fartus Eat" by Cyr De 
Brant, and "The Riddle Song” 
by Ormaby The ninth grade 
octette also will preaent "When 

I Day IS Done" by Ketcher Law 
I reiidr
I FoUowing a brief intermission, 
the high school choir, directed hy 
Mel Ivey. will sing "Surely He 

! Hath Rome Our Griefs" hy 
|Graun. "Ixi How a Rose Ere 
i Blooming ‘ by Praetoriu.v. Time" 
by Effmger. and two light num 
hers. "Every Night When the Sun 
Goes In" by Gardner and "Jan 
Waselu " hy Leontovich

Lakeview Member 
Drive Has 34
Thirty • four new memberships 

for the Lakeview Branch YMCA 
were turned in during a report 
meeting Wednesday evening, put
ting the drive near half of iu  goal 
of *1.300. according to Jamew E. 
Smith Jr., manager of the Y.

Four of the five flights of sales
men (or the Y reported with the 
crew headed by Mrs. Carrie Mc- 
Manis leading Other groups are 
headed by I. G. B auch^ , James 
Woodruff. Clinton Muse and Nick 
Banks Assisting Mrs. McManis 
are Mrs Hazel Merritt and Mrs. 
Daphne Smith.

Membership costs for the Y are 
IIS (or familes. >3 for youths be
low the age of 1> and *10 for per
sons IS years of age and older 
or for persons out of high school.

Another report meeting will be 
held Wednesday at the end of the 
drive

Floyd ReiboM poinSad out. TV 
group agreed to look around for 
a truck or other form of truis- 
portation which can be purchased 
cheaply. Standard rates for work 
will be eet. depending on whether 
the patieats moat furnish their 
own equipment and transportation 
or wtxiher the employer will pro
vide k.

Brooke pointed out that the Half
way House has been incorporated 
as a charity organization and that 
all donations made to the group 
are tax deductible. The rehabilita
tion project gives patients an op
portunity to make the transHiofi 
from hospital to normal living in 
a semi • sheltered atmosph^e. 
They must support themselves. At 
present there are nine occupants 
of the house, with a maximum 
capacity of 10.

Inability to work consistently 
brought on some financial diffi-

Graduation Set 
For Two Schools
GAY HILL—Graduation exer- 

daes (or the 8th grade graduates 
of Gay HIM and Center Point 
Common School districts will be 
at I p.m. May IS.

The 14 graduates from the two 
schools will receive their diplomas 
a.1 climax to exercises planned in 
the Gay Hill audttonum Darrell 
Flynt. princMpal of the F̂ lbow 
school, is to he the guest speaker. 
Walker Bailey, county supenntend- 
ent. will be master of ceremonies.

Eight of the graduates are from 
Gav Hill and six from Center 
Point.

cukiet at first because some pa- 
timU could not pay their full por
tion of the cost of the project. 
Each should pay *81 a month.

Deadline Near 
For Transfers
Walker Bailey, county 

superintendent, warned that time 
is nearly over for making appli
cation for transfers from o n e  
school district to another.

Only 12 applications for trans
fers have been received at his of
fice so far. The deadline is June 
1. Last year, 109 transfers were 
processed.

Bailey pointed out that all boys 
and girls who will have to atterid 
another school <in another dis
trict) next year will have to have 
a transfer.

Transfers are not required, he 
said, where a boy or girl plans 
to attend another achool in the 
some district where they arc now 
in school. For example, boys and 
girls in one elementary school in 
Big Spring who will go to another 
in the city next fall, need no 
transfer.

The parents of other children, 
who must attend a school next 
year different from the one he is 
now attending, must come to the 
office in person and fill out an 
application (or transfer

Such applications havt to be 
mads before June 1.

and at this time only about two- 
thirds Can do so. However, since' 
the Halfway House was incorpor- \ 
ated, its debts have been paid j 
and prospects for the future are j 
excellent. It haz now been in op-1 
eratkm one year '

A need for air conditioners for | 
the present building was pointed 
out

The group meets again June 12, i 
this time at the Wagon Wheel | 
Restaurant Present at this meet- j 
ing at Coker's Restaurant were' 

school I Brooke, Reibold, E A Fiveasb, j 
Mrs. Ernest Nelson, Randall Polk, 
Lee Porter, the Rev V Ward 
.fack-son. Mrs. James Watts and 
D. M. McKinney, a guest.

Man Committed
A Big Spring man. ruled an al-' 

coholir. was taken to the Wichita ' 
Falls State Hospital Wednesday by | 
Deputy Sonny Buzby He had been 
order^ committed to the institu-1 
turn by the county court

Revivol
NOW IN 
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Evangqiist Eldon Cook
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May 12
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Suit Filed As 
Result Of Wreck
Charles Ray Smith, whose ad

dress 1* given as 402 Bell ha.v 
been named defendant in a 
*70 3(10 damage suit filed in lIMh 
District C-Turt.

Simon Oiaver, Big Spmg. Is the 
plaintiff Hr alleges that on Feb 
9 his car and that n( the defendant 
roUided on North Gregg As * re
sult of the rollisHNi Cnevez claims 
injuries he received entitle him to 
*70,300 damages

Police Check 
Two Thefts

I Thefts of a lawn mower and a 
purse were investigated hy Big 

‘ Spring police Wednesday after- 
I noon
j The lawn mower was reported 
j stolen from the rear of the Roy 
; Wheeless home. 710 W 4lh He 
j told officers he used the 21 inch 
I mower Tuesday
j Mrs R W McNew, W, Douj- I las. said a coin purse containing 
' *14 in currency was taken from 
j a hedroom dresaer some time I Wednesday. Entry was m a d e  
I through an unlocked hack door.

Lions Salute 
Carothers
Downtown Lions rerognized onr 

of their own, l/Ouis Carothers, 
.ttednesdav as the incoming gov-' 
jernor of Dutrict 2A 1 |

Responding to a sr.inding salute 
Carothers reminded that it w.is a 

I club honor and that several of the 
district appointments would have 

I to conie from the club
t  quintet of young musicians 

from the high school band per
formed playing a difficult selec
tion featuring woodwinds In ad 
dilMifl Sylvia Edwards was well 
received in a descriptive ptecolo 
solo In the ensemble were Jim
my Burleson, oboe Sylvu F;d 
vsards fbitc Arion Hughey, clan 

 ̂net Carol (>dom. bas-oon. A I 
' Pirklo. French horn; and C.sndv 
Baruv. piano

\  ladies night affair for Tiies 
i day at 7 o clock at the Casdon 
' Country Cub will feature an ad 
dress by Tom Kirkhain. .said 
James Tidwell, president The din
ner will Fake the place of the [ 
regular meeting next Wedivesday i 
On June 5, Lions will have their j 
children and gr.indchildren as spe ' 
rial gue-U, and the Runrels High 
Dixieland Land will he on hand to 
help supply entertainment Indiu 
tion of oiffirers is set for June 12 | 

Avery Falkner reported prog- | 
ress on the miniature golf ci>urse 
project at the Big Spring Stale 
Hospital, and Tidwell said that 
with the district convention past, 
operations would he stepped up

Intelligence Gap 
In Cuba Claimed
MIAMI. Fla. fAP»-l ,S surveil

lance of Soviet military activity in 
Cutia has been curtailed and an 
intelligence gap is developing, the 
Miami Herald said today

In a dispatch from Washington, 
the Herald cited three instances 
of decreased intelligence-gather
ing:

1 Low-level reconnaissance 
flights have been suspended since 
Feb 9

2 High-level 1*2 reconnaissance 
flights are being kept at a irani- 
mum

3. Anti-Castro guerrilla reports 
are being atiried by the U.S crack
down. on American-based raids 
against Cuba.

Military leaden in Washington 
tprere described as upset over three 
developments in Cuba about which 
they feel they have Inaufflcleiit 
information
. I. The apoearance of a large 

number of Rwtsian tents, some of 
them Mg enough to encloee a mls- 
aile and Ita launcher

1 Unavjr (ranaport trsMic to and

1

from areas where large caves are 
known to be Cuba exiles have long 
maintained that the Ru-ssians are ' 
hiding miisiles in Cuba’s numerous 
caves

3 Construction oi a rail line to a 
major Soviet camp area

’'These showed Up tn recent 
high-level photoe, but beyond 
bringing the disturbing discover
ies to light no detailed information 
has been obtained—due to the lack i 
of low-level reconnaissance flights.' 
the drastic curbs on raiders and | 
the adverse effect that has had on 
contact! with, and the operations 
of, the underground." said the 
Herald article.

The newspaper aaid ttic slow
down in intelligence gathering it 
the result of what k called Presi
dent Kennedy's determination that 
nothing be done to rock the boat 
In Cuba.

Congresskxtel leaders have been 
told that the President believes his 
conciliatory course will lead to the 
wWicirawal of more Ruvsian 
Iroopa from Cuba, the paper said.

Get More Miles
And Sarvico With

MILES MOORE
New Owner Of

College Pork 
Phillips *66' Service
tlh A* Rirdwell Dial AM 3-4>3*2

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

*17 SCURRY
effere ytHi eeeeeieleel Ireeel m  1 ^
« • «  elr-»esi< H tn e ^  HMver Reflew vtMi 

OiPowth ee4e4l«4F« le e(1 
peHito 4 Im  loeel ffoepa e»4etpreee HHBweiHe pteeiHiV 
Ceil A M  M I 7 I  fer laferaietlMi.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoctesa;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1M7 Lloyd AM 3̂ 3005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a Field 
where experience counts for 
results and aatisfaction.

Tops on ewrybody's host seller list is the daily new-spaper.
On an averaRC day a daily newspaper is bought by 86.4% of all 

U.S. households and read by about 90 million adults and 9 million 
teenagers.

It's not surprising that the newspaper Ls such a best seller. No
where else can you find out so fast and in such detail what's going 
on in the far corners of the w orld or just around tiic corner in your 
own hometown.

The newspaper Is the best source for shopping information, too, 
and that makes it a’''bcst seller" as far as advertisers are concerned. 
People need to know what's fof sale. . .  for how much . . .  for how 
long. . .  and at whose store. They find out in the newspaper.
MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUSINESS THROUGH NEWSPAPERS

f M o :  /trl I ic ' IfS of loteinj* ''•I



A Devotional For The Day
“I im that living bread which has come down from 
heavenr If anyone eats this bread he shall live for 
ever " (John 6 51. NEB)
PR.WER: Our Father, bless the reading of TTiy Word 
in our family circles that our spiritual bodies may be 
fed and new life flow through our lives to our loved 
ones and to others. In the name of Christ, who taught 
us to pray, “Our Father who art iij heaven . . . 
Amen.”

• FYorn The Tpper Room’)

A-l-l A-b-o-a-r-d
The let tr«n*port »cf has produced il.s 

e«n kind of dreamer Indl\ idUals and 
•nmetimet mhoie families who park near 
the end of busy airport runway* and 
watch and listen as the creat silver ma 
chines lake olf for the far places,

This may strike the survivor* of the 
polden ate of the Iron Horse as a r.ither 
nerile venture into dreamland They have 
menKiries of a more circum.scrihed but a 
more exciting era

Thi’v remcmt'er the train caller*, their 
bnV hood idols who brought romance to 
the lofty chambers of many a railroad 
station wailing room It was in the days 
when public address sy.stems were un
known But the rich, resonant tone* of 
the tram-caller ro.se above the hum of 
conversation, the clatter of bacgage wag
ons and the o'.her undefinable noises of a 
waiting room

In .‘soaihern Pacific station in New 
Orleans the caller would t>e announcing 
the departure of the Svinset Limited' 
which was about to be ferried across the 
Mississippi River to .Avondale to begin its 
journey westward 'Morgan I’lty. ’ the 
caller wouid begin in a voiie that tilled 
the waiting room, and with "laike 
Charles Beaumont. Houston. San An
tonio h.l Pas<>, Phoenix, Los .Angeles and 
S.in Prom i.sco All ,• A b-o-a-r-d .

Or in New Votks Pennsylvania Station

Parallel Studies
Studies are b-’ irg made as to how best 

to restore an aeration and sedimentation 
basin which floated ' out of the ground 
during the weekend at the city sewer 
plant

It IS a tisklish situation and until ef 
forts to force it back .nto place hy weight 
of fluid car. tie assevsed it will be dif
ficult to ascertain the extent of dam
age At this time it may he determined 
if the structure will he suitable for its

Intended purposes, also the cost of the in
cident

a w r e n c eD a v i d  L
V/hat Time Is It, And Where?

W.ASHlSGTf>N — .All over the exjuntry 
there I* a considerable mconv enience, and 
even *nme financial Iom due to the con
fusion that prevail* a« heCween what ii 
^nosm a* ' day bght saving tom ’ and 
‘'standard tom  '

Railroad service hi usually on standard 
thm  srhile the rest of a state and differ
ent communities therma may operate on 
daylight saving turn.

that isn t uniform and since H's a pretty 
thin question as to whether Congress un
der Section I. Article I. has authority to 
legislate at all. it certainly can t delegate 
to the IQC the power to legislate on fast 
Uim

rONC.RRM HAS begun to take note of 
these irreguUnties With frequent tele
phone communiceUon from one pert of 
the country to the other nowadays, there 
often IS a lack of knowledge of just whet 
the time svstem it at the other end On 
top of all this, there is a proposal in Con- 
g'ess which would permit each stato to 
have a fast rone and a slow mne 

Sen Willi* Hoherison 'D-Va who it tho 
acilwir of a bill which would truly ".sland- 
a ^ s e  ■ the time svstem in the I'nited 
States so as to make four rones within 
which there would he uniform time — 
Whether daylight ' or ' standard —says 
that there has always been some doubt 
as to w+vether the Con'titution permits 
Cong-ess to fix time He said to this cor- 
responden*

“ NOW THE BIIX I have introduced as
sumes that Congrwss has the power to 
legislate, and then it prov ides for accel
erating one hour all over the I'nited .Atates 
during three monlha-^une. July and Au- 
fuet

■ But where did we get our time in the 
days of Jefferson* What is the functam 
of the Naval Obeervator>'* Why is it that 
everybody now has to follow the lead of 
the stock exchange and the brokers in 
New Vork and have five months of day- 
light'Sav-Mig time when nobody wants five 
month* of it except them* It mean* that 
you would get up in April before daylight, 
and children would have to go to b ^  be
fore dark ”

“HHFN THOMAJS JF-f) FILNON wat 
aecre*a'-v of state and somehodv mtnv 
duced a hill under Section * of Article I 
to fix standard weight* and measure*, 
they referred the bill to .leflerson for ad- 
viie on how to do it and he said. Well, 
we II ( X the standard foot hv saving bow 
long It takes samething to run amund a 
cylinder in one standard minute Now we 
get the ssandard minute bv dividing the 
?4 houi-s of the sun's revolution ' So he 
fixed the standard of weight* and meas
ures. hid there »»* nothing in the Consti
tution that authorized the government to 
fix a standard time

ALTHOt OH ONE of the measure* be
fore Congress would delegate legislative 
power to a federal agency to fix the time 
a dispute IS arising as to whether, under 
the Cofialitution. legislative power of thif 
kind can really he delega'ed by Congress 
to any agency whatsoever

“SO WE WENT on until PH*, and then, 
partly as a war ine->*ure and partly a* 
whatnot we passed a law fixing stand
ard time tones-four zone* and we stilit 
Georgia All of <»eorgia ha* since been put 
In the eastern zone Now we have a map 
that wa* published last year .by the In
terstate Commerce Commissior and thi.* 
esiahlishe* what we now know as (our 
atandard lime zone* A hill ha* been pre
pared by the ICC that would if passed, 
pel nut each of these four area.s to have 
tseo fast zone* and two standard zones in 
,oach of the four zone*, or I* zones Well.

t NTKH BTEDI.Y. the pressure for more 
and more daylight-saving time has grown 
in re« ent years due to the desire of people 
in certain secliorMi of the country to have 
the use of more daylight m the spring and 
sumfT,er months The farmers have for 
the most part disliked the plan 

TTve objection m Congress l.s not to day - 
light-savirg time itself but to the lack of 
uniformity in the whole system If Con
gress were to legislate and adopt a formu
la which applied uniformly thrmgho<it the 
country, there would not he any ohyec- 
tion to daylight saving, as tuch It is the 
length of the daylight-saving period and 
the tendency of sUte* to spbt into two 
zones which are causing the difficulty 
iCns?ri»ni It*) a*» T»r» H*r*.W TrlWun* bii i

B i l l y  G r a h a m

I'iT
A r o u n d  T h e  Rirr

Low Blow To The Red Man
:-vx‘

you were invited to a shorter journey hy 
the caller '"The advance section of the 
Congressional, for Raltimore and Wash
ington only, track 17, F'.ast Concourse, 
now ready to depart. All aboard, 
please . . "

Or in Chicago stations you were sum
moned to hoard the In  ion Pacifies 
“Empire Builder,” the New York On- 
tral s “Trail Blazer” or "Twentieth Cen
tury Limited, " or the Illinois Central's 
"Panama Limited " or Santa Fe's “Chief” 
or 'Super Chief ”

The two soft "highball” whistles from 
the steam locomotive, the first hesitant 
"chuffs" from the smokestack, th e  
clouds of white steam from the pistons 
and finally the never-to-be-forgotten 
rhythmic chuffing of the locomotive and 
the clackety-dack of wheels against the 
rail joints as the train moved into o(>en 
country Sever forgotten, too. was the 
faraway moaning of the locomotive 
whistle, warning of its approach to cross
ings. demanding right-of-way on parallel 
steel lines that seemed to meet at the 
horizon

The bright irk'irieries of the Iron Horse 
remain, even in a d.iy when pleasant
voiced women whom you never see, call 
you to a trip around the world instead of 
across a continent, in a brightly lighted 
airport terminal
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H a l  B o y l e

Mom Has Burning Ears

While the engineerings studies are being 
made how- best to restore the hasin to 
usefulness, there ought to he parallel stud 
les as to whether this sort of thing is 
unusual, i* attributal to forces beyond 
ordinary cofitrol or whether the pressures 
of a water table on an empty basin 
should have been foreseen or could hap
pen again

NFW VORK 'AP'  — Remarks 
that mothers get tired of hearing 

“What II we give Mom for Moth
er s I»ay this Sunday—.! new ice 
pick or a new can opener* '

' Don't tell me we re having 
shi.sk ketvib with grafie le.ives for 
dinner again* That * wh.it I had 
for lunch Can't you ever think up 
anything new*”

".After all. Mother, this i* a new 
generation, and 1 don t w.»nt to be 
slick-in the mud Why. there are 
girls in our cLiss who have beet) 
going steady since they were 1ft— 
and here 1 am almost 11 years 
old "

“Three of her front teeth are 
coming in crooke*!. Rut I think 
that in three years—and for ITSO— 
I can straighten them out nicely ” 

“ Answer the phone will yo«i. 
Mom* I'm busy studying this book 
on the boyhood of Abraham lan- 
coln What a square he w as"

“I don t rare wh.it the kids did. 
I've had a hard d.iy at the office. 
If they need punishing, you pun
ish them ■'

“Hurry up and sew on the but
ton. Mom. or III be Lite to 
school ”

“ IIM'. MOM. here's some good 
news My big pet Macksnake in 
the basement has just had kittens 
Sow we can have snakes all over 
the house '

' Mother* sure h.ive it easy to
day My gr.indmoOier used to 
have to go out and help puli the 
plow when the mule got sick ”

“ MOTHER, dear, could you 
please help me with this home
work problem in algebra* While 
you're working it out I'll watch 
television They've got a real keen 
program on. and I'll just die ut
terly if I don't get to see it " 

“Slah me with a knife. Mother, 
shoot me with a gun—hut please, 
please, please don t make me 
wear an old-faahioned dress like

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy And The Land Mine

WASHINGTON 'AP' -  All 
thiough his news conference Pres
ident Kennedy stepped gingerly on 
the subject of racial strife in 
Alabama a* if he were leading an 
expedition on tip-toe around a Izutd 
mine

Then it suddenly popped—or it 
sounded like a pop—because of 
clumsy Alabama timing Negro 
leaders themaeives disagreed on 
whether they heard an explosion 

Kennedy kept quiet this past 
week while day after day Negroes 
by the thousands in Birmingham 
put on massive demnnstrabon* tor 
equal treatment and thousands of 
them were jailed 

Tuesday night through an aide 
he expressed hope the increasingly 
dangerous problem could he set
tled peacefully. Then lets than 30 
minute* before he faced hi* new* 
conference Wednesday came the 
word

Negro leader* announced a J4- 
hoiir truce m the demonstration* 

Kennedy told the newsmen. ’"We

can h<̂ >e that tensions will eise” 
and this episode would remind all 
tommunilies how urgent it i* that 
“all har* to equal opportunity" be 
removed as promptly as possible

Then came that popping siMind 
which may turn out to have been 
an explnsmfl

The Rev Martin lajther King 
and the Rev Ralph D Abernathy 
were leader* in a Negro demon 
stration April 19 They were ar
rested and charged with parading 
without a license They were also 
leaders in the recent massive 
demonstration*

Both were invfjved in the 14- 
hour truce arranged Wednesday 
Shortly after it was announced, 
perhaps during Kennedy * news 
conference, they went to trial in 
Rirmzngham s City Court on the 
April 19 charge

Both were convuted and sen
tenced to 1*0 days ;n jail, plus 
a $1*10 fine, plus costs The fat 
was in the fire all over again

"So what if the meal doe* get 
cold. Mom* I am t really hungry 
anyway

' Is it my fault somebody stole 
my hicycie* You could make Dad 
buy me a new one—if you really 
wanted to Hell do anything you 
as* him to ”

■'Now I want to get one thing 
straight once and for all I m the 
bos.s in this family ."

“ I IKI.N’T tee why you complain 
about being so tired Why. my 
grandmother worked l« hoszr* a 
day. lived to he m. and never had 
a labor saving device in her life "’ 

“What do you do with all the 
money I bring home to this house 
—pour it down the drain or just 
throw it away w ilh both hands*” 

■ If you want new wallpaper, 
honey , you'll have to hang it your
self Maybe .vou can get the kids 
to help out It * about time their 
learned to do something useful ” 

' Mother dear, could you drop 
whatever you're doing and drive 
over to Jane's house and pick us 
up* VAe want to listen to some 
keen new record*—and the store's 
four w-tiole block* from here " 

“Putting on a little weight, 
aren t you. honey* Maybe you 
don t get enough exercise just ly
ing around the house all day doing 
nothing ”

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Frightened Patient Is Difficult To Cure

The Big Spring Herald
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Ql KSTION If God loves u* so 
much why do we have to be ' rec 
onnled ' to Him’ Why doe* He not 
just sdve us and be done with it*
P H
ANSWER The holiness of God, against 

whiih sm IS so terrible, demand* thsl 
a way be found whereby sin is cleansed 
and forgiven so that we ran come into 
tiod I holy presence Sm separates man 
from God-a reconciliation is then neces
sary Blit the holiness of God is matched 
by Mis love and He has provided every
thing for the sinner The Bible tells u»; 
■'And all things are of God  ̂who hath rec
onciled US to Himself by Jesus Christ, 
and hath given us the ministry of rec- 
offciliation, to wit, that God wa* in 
Christ, res-otkiling the world unto Him
self, not imputing their trespasses unto 
them: and hath committed unto us the 
•word of reconciliation " AA> can never 
understand the necessity of sik -H recon
ciliation until we sense something of the 
sinfulness of sin .Nor can we be recon
ciled without faith in Christ, who made the 
reconciliatioo for us This new relation
ship is (he work of the Holy Spirit in 
our hearts, enabling us to repent of sm, 
turn from it and put our trust in Christ 
as redeemer You ask why Cod does not 
go ahead and save us and be done with it 
He has saved us, taf the offer is In 
’ whosoever” w«|L believe but we are not 
puppets, f^od doRs not force salvation on 
anyone It is His free gift but we must 
rerriv# ill Then are.w * reconciled to 
God.

Bt JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D. 
Here s an example. I think, of 

the second hardest job that a dru- 
tor fires, day in and day out 

Dear Ihiitor Im very much 
worried 1 m 4S and in the la.4t 
year have had trouble with my 
throat hurting It never hurts 
when I swallow, hut afterward I 
feel like it IS still full of air or 
food.

I ve been to throat specialials 
and have had X-ray* 'Hiey say 
no ulcer, cancer or gall stones. 
They can't find a thing I've even 
t.ikrn nerve pills, hut nothing stops 
it

I'm so nervous and upset a.s a 
result of Thinking the doctors don't 
tell me what is really wrong 
Could you please try to tell me" 
-MR.S. E. II

The doctor's hardest job is 
when the chips are down When 
you have to tell a patient that 
something is destperately bad. 
and you have to weigh the right 
or wrong of doing this, or of not 
doing that—trying to calmtata 
what la best when there is no 
way of foretelling what the future 
holds That's when fhe doctor re
sorts to diplomacy but still tries 
to keep his patient's courage up in' 
the face of undeniable dangers.

The .second hardest job is to 
‘ cure” a patient whose real prob
lem is being scared Call it nerves, 
or anxiety, but Me the aama 
thing

The throat, atomadi, bead.

hack, neck, shoulders are com
mon places for sheer nerves to evi
dence themselves. You can have 
headaehes. upset stomach, all 
sorts of aches, cough, tightness in 
the throat, palpitation and so on, 
just from nervous tension.

The symptoms, the pains are 
real enough, no matter whether 
the caase is some physical dis
turbance or an emotional upset.

Rfhen the cause is physical and 
you identify it. then you can go 
ahead and treat it.

But when it is a manifestation 
of tension—well, that's different. 
You can't tell a p.itient. "It's all 
in your head, so forget it ” But 
there isn't any medicine to take 
worry out of the mind.

f)h. aedatives and tranquilize-s 
will relax SOME patients enm'gh. 
fMhers will accept your assurance 
that If they'll stop worrying, the 
symptoms will disappear.

But not all. Some can't force 
themselves to relax, and won't 
trust what you aay. Instead of 
being glad that nothing physical it 
wrong, they then start suspecting 
that you are keeping the truth 
from them The next step u  
to go from doctor to doctor.

Some, like Mrs E. H., art 
lucky enough to find a succes
sion of doctors who have toM her 
the truth, or the same story.

Rut others finally get into the 
hands o( some glib quack who 
tellt'lhem they have “obfuscation 
of the coogle," or "subluxation of 
tha bwatzia,” and pronLaea to

“cure” them with a series of 4* 
treatments

The victims of quacks are happy 
wtnle they are being expensively 
''cured" of something The only 
trouble is. pretty soon these same 
patients acquire other fears or 
tensions And the prnblem starts 
all over

Dear Dr Molner Is a prolapsed 
or dropped colon related to can
cer’ Is surgery necessary? 
-M RS J. F

.No. it is not related to cancer. 
It is mostly a matter of body 
build. ,ind the “dropped” organ 
may or may not result in symp
toms. Surgery is not required.

N’OTF: to  MRS J B.; No. bad 
tonsils have nothing to do with 
causing brain tumors

What about constipation? Many 
can he relieved of it. both mental
ly and phyaically. by reading the 
booklet "The Way To Stop Con
stipation" For a copy write to 
Dr, Molner in care of 'Hie Herald, 
enclosing a long. self-addressiNl. 
stamped envelope, and 2A cents 
in coin to cover printing and han
dling.

Dr. Molner wdeomes all reader 
mail, but regret* that due to the 
tremendous v o l u m e  received 
daily, he it unable to answer 
individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in hia 
cohimn whenevar poetibia.

Opca again, the Rod Man is coming out. 
■ocond best to tho White M#a, with a 
little aid from the Yellow Man.

- THE INDIANS complain that bogus ’’In
dian” art is being told throughout tha 
West to touriiU. grabbing n major por
tion of tho market from Indian hnndl- 
ernfta. Tourists, (or the most part, will 
buy jewelry, pottery and blankets with 
only tho selier'a word for where it was 
made. All of It, of course, is pushed as 
the real stuff, made by real Indians.

Much of this bogus material ii importad 
from Asian countries, but inme of it is 
made here. Adding to the perplexity of 
the problem, many Indians have low
ered their standards and joined in tho 
growing market for cheaper, non-authen- tic goô .

roaent thair goods as genutns. They fa t 
around this in many ways, cslliaf IM r 
stuff ’’Indian stylo,” “Indian type.” or 
“tnado in Indian country.”

ONE ASPECT of tho problem is that 
there are many shops in the West offering 
genuine Navajo blai^ets. whereas the Nav
ajo do not make blankets. Many tourists 
come home with a blanket, certain it is au
thentic from Indian toil and handicraft. 
He would do as well, and a lot cheaper, 
to buy It at home.

The Department of the Interior is at
tempting to crack down on bogus work, 
but there is little that ran be done. The 
only protection for the Indian is that bogus 
operators can be prosecuted If they rep-

THE BOGUS WORK (nr outnumber* the 
genuin* to moot tho demaad. Alao, it ia 
often cheaper. As a result, many tribos 
a rt hieing their only source of iacomo.

Defenders of true Indian art art hope- 
.ful that tho tourist will loam somothlag 
about handicrafts before ho buys, but lit
tle chance is held out that this wtn solvo 
the problem.

More serious than tho loss of money is 
tho loss of the Indian's craft; hia wilUng- 
nest to lower standards to moot tho mar
ket demands could eventually destroy the 
heritage of native art. Government an
thropologists consider this a real danger.

MEANWHILE, the tourist continues to 
pick up so<alled Indian worked silver, 
which is lighter and more omat* than 
the real thing; cheap enamel painted pot
tery. far inferior to tho glax^ work of 
real Indians; and “Navajo" blankets. And 
the Indian is forced to continue depend
ing on the government for his sustenanco, 
as his one means of livelihood slips away, 
taking the only native American culturo 
•till extant on this continent.

-V . GLENN COOTEl

I n e z  R o b b

A Matter Of Public Conscience

'AND DOC->i KEEP HEARING WEDDING BELLS'
It i.s one woman's opinion that no church 

should have to depend even for partial 
support 00 hmgo and no public school 
system for Ha maintenance on a state 
lottery based on horse ranng.

This attitude stems from that puritani
cal conscimer which got rather short 
shnfl from the President recently when 
he noted that it—the lingering Puritan 
spirit in the 20th Century America—still 
t^ e s  an old-fashumed attitu^  toward the 
national debt.

that to school. FNeryhody in class 
will laugh at me I'd rather be 
dead. dead, dead ”

“AA’hat a soft snap women have 
toda> Why. my grandmother used 
to take in wa.shing to help out the 
famiJj "

■ It * Mr*. Spieler on the phone. 
Mom She wants to know if you 
ran drive around and pick up 
three or four more parents on 
yixir way to the P-T A. meeting 
tonight '■

.STIIX. IT SEKM.k doubly sad and dis
heartening that one of the rock-ribbed 
New England states, progenitor of the 
Puritan conscience, should now resort to a 
lottery to help support Its public schools 

It is difficult to associate a lottery with 
the pride and independence of the rititens 
of whom the state's great citizen, Daniel 
Webster, wrote

philosophers, economiaU and even some 
politicians have been warning this eoun- 
try of the dangers of “easy money” and 
its lax ethical consequences, especially 
among the young.

Hierr are still a lot of old gaffers 
around who can remember being taught 
at home, at church and at school that 
man had to work (or what h* got; that 
“ in the sweat of thy face shall thou eat 
bread ’

“IMEVvE IMINT let Dad see
niy report card. Mom He'll kill 
me—I just know he will"

“I'd love to help you with the 
dinner dishes. Moth^ dear, but 
right now I have to rail .Ian* and 
ask her .ihout this history quiz 
were going to h.ive tonvirrow. 
T'ou wouldn t want me to flunk it, 
would vou*'■

“MEN RANG Ol'T their sign.* indicative 
of their respective trade* shoemaker* 
hang out a gigantic shoe: jeweler*, a 
monster watch, and the dentist hangs out 
a gold tooth, but up ui the mountains of 
New Hampshire. God Almighty ha* hung 
out a sign to show that there He makes 
men "

Is it possibl* that the influx of out- 
landers-^  New Yorkers and Bostonians 
and other city folk—has had a debilitating 
effect on New Hampshire* These alien 
elements have been snaaking into New 
Hampshire lor years now. buying up 
the pirturesque little farms and the colon
ial houses on the edge of her lovely vU 
bges—buying them up as summer and 
weekend refuge* away from the madden
ing crowds

BI T “SWEAT” became a nasty word a 
long time ago and now the most lasteleas 
leevee advertising is trvuig to abolish it 
altogether. “Sweat” disappeared from 
the language about the same time that 
the "fast buck” appeared in it. Just what 
and how doe* one teach “a diller. a doUar, 
a lottery scholar” of the dignity of la
bor and the virtue* of hard work when his 
free public education is paid for by tho 
fast bucks of legalized gambling*

How will the stem, rock bound New 
FTngland conscience answer that question, 
providmg H is shll stem and rock-bound?

NEW HAMPSHIRE is surely one of 
tho most beautiful state* in the I’nion It 
is not (tirpnsmg that it ha* attracted 
creeping exurbia

Nonethelen*. it I* disappointing that fa 
New England state should rhno*e the 
easy way out via ea«y monoy to meet the 
94 nnn mo lax gap in its public school 
budgH

THIS E.SSAA' is written in wirrow ra
ther than anger If .New York—(ho richest 
city in the richest state in the richest coun
try in the world—cannot adequately sup
port Ks public schools New Hsmpshire, 
which has alwny* been noted (or its char
acter rather than its wealth, is mor* to 
he pitied than scorned.

New York Qt> * 1<IM*4 budgiH fails the 
public - school system a« such budgets 
have in the past despite tha pleas ef th* 
Board of F.diicaCioii and the public—and 
despite the imposition of an oppressive 
new four-rent sale* ta* that hwir* down 
hardest on tho*e least able to pay H

EAER KINCE AAorld War II. moralisi*.

THERE ARE those who would deny that 
there it any cn«i* m public education in 
the t'nited Stale*, but the siliiations in 
New Hampshire and New York are too 
widespread and too common to be swept 
under the nig
iCmpyrttfH I**). r-S** r*«'ur» SrMVSI*. kr I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Our Own Economy Should Come First

WASHINGTON — Joh* for American* 
is going to be t  continuing subject m this 
column, because it'» plain that President 
Kennedy doesn t always gtv# the matter 
the top prionty it deservoa.

He puU other thing* first—for inWance. 
our rdation* with Canada Theae rela- 
Uotts with Canada These relatwna were 
ruffled by some bungling diplomacy a 
while hack, including the President'* own 
back-of the-hand attitude lowrard the then 
Prime MiniiSer Diefenbaker and hi* Con
servative party

NOW THAT CANADA ha* a more 1/eft- 
leaning domestic government under Les
ter Ptwrson. there seem* les* chance than 
ever that Mr Kennedy will do anything 
about the protection of American lum
bering companies and their employe* in 
our Northwestern and .Soirthem States 
American employment in lumbering has 
dropped from 3*1.000 to IM.OOO between 
1M7-SI.

the Senate Commerre Committee held 
regional meetuig* for Southern lumber
men Chairman Strom Thurmond heard 
anguished m at from a perishing indus
try Canadian import* have already hit 
hard in the 11 Southern Slate* Between 
iqS3-AI Canadian sale* m thi* timber- 
rich region rose from 3 wn carload quan- 
trties to 14 MO From .Mr Truman's ad- 
mmistration through Mr Eisenhower's, 
Southern sawmiH* dropped from 2k OM 
to IS onn. although the tree crop remained 
plentiful Todav the South growr* six per 
cent more limber than it is profitable to 
harvest

CANADA HA.S a 10 tier cent lar.ff 
against American timber import* We 
have a “ reciprocal” tariff of only 15 per 
cent, and no quota limitalloii at all. Ca
nadian labor and stumpage charges are 
lest than oiu-S. and late in the Eisenhower 
Era the Canadian* rigged themselves 
another co*t advantage. They commenced 
shipping British Columbian lumber on 
cheup rate vessels of Nigerian. Ijherian 
and Panamanian registry, through the 
Panama Canal to American market* in 
(he Gulf of Mexico and the Atlantic sea
board. Canadian shipments accounted for 
a very high 14 ft per cent of American ron- 
siimpiion in February 19fi2. In February 
of this year, the percentage jumped to 
17 1 per cent.

WFI HAVE A LAW. the Jones Act. which 
forbids shipping on foreign bottoms from 
one American port to another. But last 
year, in the confusion of the closing ses-- 
Sion, Senator Maurine Neuberger pulled a 
fait move that benefited her Pacific 
Coaat conatitiMeits She obtained a one- 
yhar Jones Act waiver which permitted 
shipping Into Puerto Rico when suitable 
American vaatels were not available. This 
yaar, Mrs. Neuberger haa a bill that 
would allow shipping between all Amari- 
OMi ports, with the same proviao. Th# 
effect wotM he to help Northwest lum
ber, but it would result In a ruinous dls- 
crinlinatlon upon the Southern States 
where limber moves to its market* by 
railroad.

THERE ARE a number of actions that 
the President could take to protect Ameri
can enterprise and employment in the 
lumbering induslo' He might lean on the 
Tariff Commission to give our side tome 
realistic protection He could use his 
executive power to set a quota against 
excessive imports from over the famous 
iingnarded border. He could throw his 
support behind Congressional bills which 
would require that lumber be marked as 
to nation of origin, that only American 
products he used in Federally aided hou* 
Ing: (hat lumber from Canada must come 
in Canadian or American ship* in order 
to enter American ports. All this legisla
tion hinges upon the President's approval.

IT WILL RE laid, and it's the standard 
argument. thM we must build and keep 
friendly relations with our allieo. But our 
economic and unemployment problems 
being what they are, the Pr«*iden4 stwNild 
put hi* own country first. And Americans 
ought (o he very insistent that he does.

iDlatrlbulM ky MrNtntM Brmllrale. In* )

Washington Items

DLRINQ UkTK AgeU m i MClg May,

WINDING MEMORIAI.: Indiana’i  two 
senators have proposed an unusual memo
rial to Abraham Uncoln—a parkway that 
would begin at hi* birthplace, wind 
through areas where he lived and end at 
hit final reating place, Springfield, HI.

A* introduced In a bill by Democrats 
Vance Hartka and Birch Bayh, tha pro- 
poaed Lincoln Trail Mtmorlal Parkway 
would begin at Hodgenville. Ky., pasi 
through Spencer County, Ind., wNm-o ba 
spent several years of hit b^hood, ex 
tend into southern Illinoit, the atate h4 
represented aa a member of tho U.S 
House of Representativea, and and at 
Springfield.
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PAT CBOWLEY

A Dream Comes First, 
Then Make It Reality

Hyperions Hold Spring 
Luncheon At Cosden
The ipriM luocbeon 'J  the i m  

Hyperion Club was held Wednes
day in tha Blu* Room at Coaden 
Country Club, where new officers 
wetk Installed.

Heading the club this fan wll 
be Mrs. Jerry Spence, preaklsat; 
Mrs. C. J. Haralson, vice presi- 
dant; Mrs. Robert McDonald, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Louis 
Stallings, corresponding aecratary; 
Mrs. Fred Stitxell, treasurer; Mrs. 
Ken Perry, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. John M. Hogg, reportar and 
historian.

A gift of appreciation was pre
sented to Mrs. Ken Perry, r ^ *  
ing president, by Mrs. Spence, 
who expressed regret that Mrs. 
Perry would be leaving the club 
in June when she moves to Dsr- 
Isn, Conn.

A letter was road from Gor

don Lylt. a missionary in Urapan 
Michoacan, Msxlco, which thanks 
the club for a recent donation to 
bo uaed for Spanish literature.

Hostsasas were Mrs. Daryl 
kiiohsrts, Mrs. Jbn BiU Uttle, 
Mrs. Paul Shaffer, Mrs. Perry, 
and Mrs. Spsnce. The luncheon 
meeting was the last scheduled 
affair for the club until falL-

By LYDIA LA.N'E 
HOLLYWOOD -  "You have to 

have a dream of beauty to make 
it a reality." Pat Crowley told 
me wtien I remarked that she was 
so much prettier now than when 
ere first met

*‘I came to Hollywood straight 
from a Broadway show Working 
before cameraa and domg live 
productMMs are quite different. I 
was afraid of glamour. 1 didn't 
want to compete on a beauty lev- 
cf, and 1 was aimoal indifferetrt 
to improving my appearance I 
wrore m> hair too severe, and 1 
didn't know any of the llttie tncks 
that make a flattering dlffer- 
eace "

The make-up man at NBC came 
to powrder Pat's face befors the 
played a scene for "Ihe Eleventh 
Hour" TV senes 

"I have an oily skin." Pat ex
plained "I used to have to change 
my make-up several times a

day. but not since 1 discovered 
these little pads of paper that 
act aa skin blotters. You press 
them lightly againat the oily areas 
around the noee, chin and fore
head. They abaorb the aurfaoo oil 
without diaturbing tha irsake-up. 
I never go anywhere without 
ttiem. They are a great time-saver

Officers
Installed
Mrs J W Lancaster was in- 

stslled a* preetdeni of Mairy 
School Parent - Teacher Associa
tion Tueeday evening Also in
cluded in the mstallation were 
Mr* William Patton first vice 
president. Mrs W B Sanders, 
second vice president. Mrs Joe 
I>each. secretarv-. and Col. T. L 
Thomas, treasurer 

Mrs J H Homan, district par- 
liamentanan. was the installing of
ficer The P TA Council president. 
Mrs Dwight McC-ann. was a guest 

I'nder the direction of Mrs B 
r  Meucham. the sixth grade cho
ral group provided a program of 
aongs The meeting concluM with 
a social period and refreshmnts

Ice Cream Supper 
For Class Is
The Ice cream supper, can

celled last week by the Friend 
ship fleven Sunday school class of 
the Trinity Baptist (hurch. has 
been reset for May 10 The group 
will meet m the city park at 
7pm

because now my make-*q>. even In 
hot weather, lasts all day " 

COMPLEXION ADVICE 
Whether you have oily, dry 

or normal skin, yoti'11 find 
much mformation m Leaflet 
M-a*. "What Every Woman 
Sitould Know About Coamct- 
Ic*" For your ropy setid 10 
cento and a seif-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane Big Spnng Herald. P 0. 
Box n il .  Loe Angeles M. 
California

OASIS CLUB

Welcome Coffee 
For Methodists
The Fannie Hodges Cird* of the 

First Methodist Church was the 
host group Tuesday morning at a 
welootning coffee honoring new 
members of the church. The af
fair was heid in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Harper, 1733 Yale.

An aqua linen cloth covered the 
serving table, which w«a centered 
wito an arrangement of red rotes. 
China appointmenta were used. 
Mrs. Robert Hill, circle chair
man, presided at ths coffee serv
ice.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan arranged the 
coffee, where It caHed during 
the hours from 10 to 11 a.m.

Auditions Held 
At Junior College
Students of Mrs. Robert Heinxe 

participated Wednesday and today 
in the natiooal piano auditiont b^ 
ing held at Howard County Jun
ior College

Thooe who played are Andrea 
Lynn Askini. Danna Dunlap, Deb
bie Dunlap. Becky Eaaiey. Chris 
Hayes. Pam Hayes. Denise Heinse. 
Rickey Ream, Lome Smith and 
Cathy Tarhet

Prizes Awarded 
At Bunco Club
Mrs. J B Holder was awarded 

first prise when the Bunco Club 
met Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mrs Harold Dietrick, 
3S5-A Marcy Circle.

Second prise was won by Mrs. 
Clifford CoM, and the con^ation 
prise went to Mrs Wendell Camp
bell The floating prtac and awaH 
for the moat buncos was received 
by Mrs Charles Campbell Win
ning low score was Mrs John 
Homberg

The ciub srill disband until Sept 
11. when they will meet with Mrs 
Holder at 410 Aylford

Artistic Arrangements 
In Placement Showing

Works of art were displayed in 
flower arrangementi Wednesday 
when a piacement show was held 
at the home of Mrs R. L. Beale, 
113 Canyon Mrs. W. F Taylor, 
Mrs. C B So*ith and Mrs Boone 
Horne were ihoae o*i the commit
tee for the show, ^wnsored by 
Oasis Garden Club.

Mrs. D. S Riley, a national 
judge, served as the critic and 
evaluated the arrangements First 
place went to Mrs M C StuHing 
for her arrangement of white glad
ioli. ins and canna leaves in a 
fan structure: Mrs. C O. Hilt, 

i red geraniums in Oriental design I with a spray of wisteria; Mrs. 
I Otis Grafa. daisies and evergreen 
jin a line arrangement; .Mrs Joe 
I Johnson, a line arrangement of

yellow daisies in an antique crys
tal. footed container.

Members wert served a salad 
luncheon which was planned by 
the aocial chairman. Mrs. C. 0 
Hitt The business session, when 

I annual reporta *rero made, was 
conducted by Mrs. J. D Leonard 

; Mrs Johnson's report of the proj- 
, ect St the Spwisl Education 
School revealed progresa in teach
ing gardening to the children

It was agreed that committees 
will remain the same for the en
suing year, and plan* were made 
for a special meeting in June to 
prepare programs and projects for 
the year.

Fifteen members attended and 
Mrs Riley, a member of Rig 
Spring Garden Club, was a guest.

OPEN HOUSE
Open houae will be held at 

a09 E. ISth St. Friday. May 
10, when art students of Mrs.

_Mary Raley will display their 
beat works of the year. Hours 
will be from S until t  p.m.

Initiation
Conducted
A luncheon and an initiation 

ceremony were highlights of the 
Planters Garden Gub session 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. F. M. Lathem, 4100 Dixon.

The new president. Mr*. E. 0. 
Sanderson, was installed by Mrs. 
R. O. Carothers. Mrs. Sanderson, 
astuming ber duties as president, 
then conducted the instaliatioa for 
Mrs. J. W. Trantham. first vie* 
president: Mr*. J. 0. Murphy, 
second vice president: Mrs. S. P. 
Jones, third vice president; Mrs. 
Carothers. treasurer: Mrs. D. H. 
Hine, s e c re t^ ;  and Mrs. J. R. 
Toim, council delegate.

The resignation of Mrs. Frank 
Wilaon was announced, and mem
bers agreed to disband during the 
months of July and August.

Salad and dessert were served 
to members and their guests. 
Mis W C. Martui and Mr* J; H. 
Tslton The next meeting will be 
June 13 at 1 30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Dick Collier, 110 Kent St. 
Mrs Hine will present a program 
on dahliaa.

Summer Plan  
Made By WIC
Salad suppers wore planned for 

the summer months by Wometi in 
roaetructMO who met Wednesday 
for lun<4i at the Wagon Wheel 
Replacing the noon luncheons, the 
suppers win be held the second 
Tuesday of each summer month

Mrs Johnnie Wuiham gave the 
invocation, which was followed by 
a report on the Region 0 Forum 
AprU r  at Fort Worth Those at
tending the forum were Mrs. En- 
Ine. who gave the report. Mrs 
Rob Kelly and Mrs Eric Burns 
Mrs. KeHy, WIC secretary, sub
mitted her resignation The office 
will bs filled by Mrs Enios.

Graduate Honored 
At Dinner Party ̂
Miss Beverly Dobbins, a grad

uating senior at Big Spring High 
School, was honored with a dinner 
party Wednesday evening in the 
Blue Room of Cosden Country 
Guh

Mrs R E. Dobbins was host
ess to 13 girls from the 1963 grad 
uating claw who participatfd in 

j a mock style show following the 
I dinner Miss Dean Terrazas. Miss 
I Carol Branch, and Miss Joan Lys- 
I ter were winners in table games 

and were presented with gradua
tion charms.

Installation 
Reported 

jBy Council'
4

Mrs. Hollis Puckett, pnaident of 
Distfkt 16. Parent-Teachers Aaao- 
dsUon, installed officers for the 
Big Spring P-TA Council M a 
Tuesday luncheon in Coker's Res
taurant.

Mrs. D. B. McCann was installed 
as president; Mrs. R. E. Ray, 
vice president; Mrs. Roscoe New
ell, recording secretary; Mrs. E. 
C. Miller, corresponding secre
tary; and Mrs. T. A. Harris, treas
urer.

Awards for the Mothers March 
were made to Mrs. Buford Hull, 
the leader, and to all unit presi
dents for participation. Ten cer
tificates from the Texas State Con- 
gresa of P-TA for 13 hours of 
study on Civil Defense and safe
ty were presented by the chair
man, Mrs. J. H. Homan.

Mrs. Sam Anderson presented 
certificates of thanks from the 
Khool board and praised the 
group for their support.

After the luncheon, a school of 
instruction was conducted at Wes
ley Methodist Church for the new 
officers.

Cooking Out 
And Crafts 
In GS Event
Out-door cooking and a demon

stration of skills keynoted a Girl 
Scout event Tuesday afternoon at 
the Boy Scout grouziids.

Members of Troop 305. spon
sored by the Wesley Methodist 
Church, constructed unusual cen
terpieces from the wild flower* 
and shrubs. Each of the four pa* 
troll participated 1h the craft work 
aa well as the recreation and meal 
preparation which followed 

Leaders attending w e r e  Mrs 
Mel Stinson and Mrs. Lester Gos- 
wick. assisted by Mrs Harry Saw
yer and Mrs Richard Bortner 

The afternoon was concluded 
with the friM ttup circle and sing
ing of "Taps"

Officers Are
Installed 
For Club

, Mrs. J Gordon Bristow, Big 
Spring Garden Club member and 
a national flower rfiow judge, in
stalled new officers of the Four 
O'clock Garden Club Wednesday 
afternoon

The uvstallation followed a buf
fet lundteon at the borne of Mrs. 
BiH Tubb in tiw Western Hills 
Addition. The benediction was giv
en b)- Mr* Charle* Franklin 

In presenting each officer with 
an iris plant, to bloom In the color 
of her badge of office. Mr* Bris
tow said that garden dub mem
bers should promote civic im
provement and conservation 

Installed were Mrs. Glenn 1-ep- 
ard. president. Mrs. Carroll Caii- 
non. vice president. Mrs. George 
Bugg. secretao'. Mrs Weldon 
14>w, treasurer, and Mrs J. D. 
Cole, delegate to the city council.

Gifts of appreciation were pre
sented to Mrs Bristow and the 
boste*.*. Mrs. Tubb.

The buffet table, covered with a ! 
blue damask cloth, was ap
pointed with crystal and silver, 
.tttending were 13 members and 
the guest. Mrs Bristosk
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Denton Party .Honors 
Miss
COAHOMA iSCi-Misa Rosalee 

DeVaney, bride elect o f Lt. By
res J. Babier, was honored Fri
day evening in Denton. Four of 
thoee who will bo bridesmaids and 
her two roommates, all students 
of North Texas State University, 
were hostesses for a miscellaneoua 
gift party.

The refreshment table waa laid 
with a pink linen cloth and can
tered with an arrangement of sea
sonal flowers. The hostesses M- 
ternated at the puhch service and 
register.

Those attending were members 
of Alta Delta Pi Sorority, in addl- 
tion to 13 other guests, including 
the honoree't mother, Mrs. C. H. 
DeVaney, of Coahoma.• • •

Newcomers to Coaboma are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Staples and 
their children, Jimmy a ^  Sbeila. 
The Staples famdy moved here 
from Abilene and dwell at the 
Millers Motel. He is employed as 
a painter in Big Spring.

Mrs. Helen Young and daugh-

Mrs. Allen 
Hostess At 
Luncheon
Mrs Glenn Allen, 605 Dallas, 

was hostess Wedneeday to menn- 
bers of the CMld ^udy Gub 
meeting in her home for a lunch
eon. Cohostesses were Mrs! Tom
my Hart. Mrs. Bill Pool. Mrs. 
Dave Dorchester and Mrs. Robert 
Polk

Mrs. Joe Pickle was the speak
er. She was assitted''by Mrs. O. H. 
Ivie in conducting a ribbon instal
lation. presenting white daisies to 
the new officers.

Installed were Mrs Dorchester, 
president. Mrs Pool, vice presi
dent. Mrs. Jerry Burchell. sec
retary. Mr*. J. H Burnett, treas
urer. Mrs. James Watts, librar
ian-historian, and Mr* Bill John
son. parliamentarian

Eighteen members and 10 guests 
were seated at the luncheon ta
ble which was covered with a green 
linen cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of small flowers. A 
copper service was used

Guests were Mrs. R. E. Hoover, 
Mrs Ruth Oppegard. Mrs James 
Renfroe. Mrs. Glenn Faison. Mrs. 
Ray Dunlap. Mrs. Wally Slate, 
Mr* J. R. Coffee Jr. and Mrs. 
Pickle

Teacher Hostess 
To Class Members
GARDEN cm’ 'SC* -  Mm 

Rosa Belle Curti*. Garden Gty 
High School teacher, was hoetess 
for a barbecue supper at her 
home in Big Spnng Saturday 
night (tuests were member* of 
the junior class wbcti she sponsors

FBI Conference 
Is Attended
Mr* John S Ritenour. president 

of the VA Credit Union. Tolford 
Durh.im and Mi*s Charlene Coin*, 
directors, attended the FBI con
ference at M tdland-Odessa Air 
Terminal Wednesday Mm Rite
nour accompanied the group

tors, Barbara and Connie of Odes
sa were recent visitors in Um 
home of the Davo Grants and tte  
W. A. Wiiaont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner Sr. 
have returned to Coahoma after 
visiting in Hobbs. N. M.. with 
their daughter and family, the 
Tniett Carters.

Visiting with Mrs. Thelma Thom
as Sunday ivas her sistor, Mrs. 
Russell Davis from Sparenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logsdon have 
had her mother, Mrs. Lillie Eth
ridge of Jayton, as a guest.

Mrs. Earl Parrish. Big Spring, 
visited Monday in the home of 
the Charley Parrishes and with 
Mrsl nielma Thomas.

Recent visitors in the L. L. Wil
sons' and Jimmy Digbyt' homes 
have been the Wilsons' daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorty Bounds of Snyder.

Barbara Parrish of the .Naval 
Air Station in Corpus Christi and 
her friend, Jody Ward, were week
end goeeU in the home of her 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Parrudi. Another daughter and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Smith Jr. and son Tray, from 
Weatbrook. were also visitors.

Mrs. Frank Loveleta left Tues
day for San Antonio for a visit 
with her daughter and family, the 
Dick Copelands.

Mr. atid Mrs. Charles Read will 
leave today to accompany their 
granddaughter, Kim, to her home 
in North Pleasanton

A special lectureship trill be held 
in the Coahoma Chun^ of Christ 
beguining .Monday May 13 and

DATE BOOK
M r i T m i* McKln l#r. tlT  vtH^  b>il»u f t  Uu PaiTYMv D«fn-•ntlrMitoii Club Mbv 21

continuing through Friday. May 
17. Servicoa wtU ba ench evening 
at 7 30 o’clock. W. R. Smith oi 
Abilene, former vice president of 
Abilene Giristian Cdlege, srill 
speak to the men and boys on a 
study of "Finding our places and 
doing our work in the Lord’s vine
yard.” Mrs. W. R. Smith srill 
speak to the women and girls on 
"Being faithful in Ml ttungs.”

after yau 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

A.M 4-4344 M6 Senrry

"RELIABLE PRESCKIPTlONf**

A DMf AMR ___ _A MCAlIfU^.--- ^
YOUR'MOMT • / ior INOIVIOUAIITY /

A h o u s e  p l a n
FO R YOUR N EE
PLAN S F O R :

I REMODELING 
ADCH)N$ ’

Two Anniversaries Observed By 
Womens Missionary Union
The 50th anniversary of the 

Girls' AuxiUary and the 75th anni
versary of the Women's Mission
ary Union was observed Tuesday 
afternoon by all circle* of the Bast 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Mrs Dor Cannon read the pray
er calendar with Mrs. Billy Rudd 
leading the prayer* for mission
aries having birthdays that day.

A duet, "Have Thine Own Way," 
aiing by Mrs. Onnon and Mrs. Ar
nold Tonn. was followed by group 
singing of "We've A Story to Tell, ” 
the GA song

BIRTHDAY CAKE 
Seated at a banquet table which 

featured a three-tiered cake, six 
women participated in the pro
gram. “Ijibor Together With God 
Through the'Years," arranged by 
Mrs. W L. Gayton 

Mrs G. r .  RagsdMe described 
the work of Miss Fannie Heck, 
president of the WMU in 1913 when 
it was first organised She also 
told of her own work here. Mrs. 
Dale Mowery presented a tribute 
to pioneer WMl' workers and Mrs. 
David Rhoton told of the life of 
Mias Annie Armstrong, a worker 
in im .

Mrs. W. R. Crownover outlined 
the work done since that year by 
various women in the organisa
tion. A biography of Miss Mary 
Webb, a hotm miuionary In 18M. 
was given by Mrs. Tom Clifton.

FirrUHR PIANg 
"Tomorrow Beckons" was the 

topic of Mrs. Charles Wester, who 
deerribed pisins for the future and 
kokt ef the wort of Mrs. R. L.

Mathis. WMU president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

The program concluded with 
scripture, read by Mrs. Gajion. 
and prayer, led by Mrs Bill Er
win. Coahoma, associational presi
dent of District Slight.

Refreshments were served to 35

inemhers and the guests. Mrs Er
win and Mrs W C Wagy. from 
a table covered with white linen. 
Flanking the anniversary cake 
were white tapera in crystal hold
er*. Other appointments were of 
crystal, and the blue napkins were 
printed with the WMU emblem.

CURTIS CAMP

GOSPEL

MEETING
Church of Christ

llth Aad Birdwell

May 5th-12th 
7:30 P.M.

BIBLE QUESTIONS INVITED
Curtis Camp Of Tha 14th And Main Straat 

Cengragatien Doing Tho Proaching
The sely testimony needed for yee to retorn agala and ngnin 
daring Ibis meeting it to enme nt the first

PMONC Sfl*S3l9
mcL ^
•Ate tPRlMÎ  TClt^

CARTER'S FURNiTURE HAS JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT

ROCKERS. ROCKERS, ROCKERS
Just In Time For 

Mother's Day Gifting
Af Left: TELL CITY 

LOW BACK

At Right: TELL CITY 
HIGH BACK 
BOSTON

AA^uRNlTUOt .
__

110 Runnels

TWO GREAT GIFTS FOR 
M0M ...0NE LOW PRICE

in Big Spring Hordware Co.

M O TH ER’S  
DAY S A LE !

£aJi/ o f ire 
HAIR DRYER

FR EE  OF EXTRA COST

With Tha 
Purchesa 
af Any 
Air
Canditianar

A IR  CO N D ITIO N ER
What a wonderful way to say "We love you" to the 
lady in your life whose work never lets up, even 
when the thermometer goes up. . .  up. . .  up. Right 
now, we've slashed prices on 
all our famous Fedders air 
conditioners so this wonderful 
gift is now within the reach 
of Dad.

$ 2 3 9 9 5
and Up

Big Spring Hardwore Co
117 Main AM 4-S2AS

, t
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Steers End Losing
Skein At Abilene

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Don Rudolph
MAlKWi^

U*" If** '

Roy New and Charley West 
teamed up to lead the Rig Spring 
Steer> la a 3-1 District 2 AAAA 
h.Tseha!! Tlctory over the Abilene 
Eaglet In Abilene Wednesday.

The victory was the second in 
conference play for Big Spring, 
compared to 11 defeats. The Bo- 
vmet wind up play at home Sat
urday against San Angelo, which 
needs a victory to clinch the | 
league title. :

New. who plays third base most i 
of the time for the Steers, took 
over on the mound and scattered ; 
rine F.agle hits He was especial- . 
Iv tough in the clutch, striking 
out i: and leaving nine runners 
str.anded

West drove out a sixth inning 
double to deep right center field 
to power home two runs and 
break up a 1-1 deadlock

TTie two-ba.ser came after .New- 
had singled and Jeff Brown had 
followed with a double.

Abilene now has a (-7 confer
ence record and winds up play 
against Abilene Cooper Saturday. 
Overall, the Steers have now won 
ten games.

Wisener and New each had two 
safeties for Big Spring, which col
lected seven hits in all.

New rode out his roughest chal
lenge in the seventh. Abilene got

two runners aboard with only on« 
out.

Steve Lineweaver, a pinch-hitter 
for Keesee. tingled and Ricky El- 
lit doubled, sending Lineweaver 
steaming into third.

New settled to fan Ronnie Tram
mel. however, and forced Doug 
Smith to pop out to Baxter Moore 
at shortstop, ending the game.

Big Spring got its first run in 
the third when Rickey Wisener Jed 
off with a triple and .New brought 
him home with a sacrifice fly.

.Abilene managed its tally in the 
second when Ted Willis led off with 
a double and came home on Lee 
Fi.sher s single

Fisher who started on the 
mound for .\bilene. departed- in 
t.he midst of the sixth inning f;re- 
w ->rks and Gene Keesee finished 
up on the mound for the Eagles.
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Odessa is tired of hosting the annual Regional mrint meet and Is 
willing to deed it to Big Springs anytime we're ao a mind to accept
it.

The Regional meet draws athletes from the Panhandle to San 
Angelo and from El Paso to Abilene.

Big Spring is more centrally located within the Region, the Odee- 
sans point out, and is more accessible on “through" highways.

Hosting such a show would be a terrific undertaking. Make no 
mistake about that. But It would probably be worth the extra effort 
in bringing in business and fomenting good will.d • • •

Ex-Big Springer Camtlo Pascaal's early tronbles la the Anert- 
caa League this year were caused hy leahiuiy te control Ms enrre 
ball. He was tryiag te force the curve aad waea'I able te get 
it ever the plate.

The star of the Miaaesota pitchiag staff stralghteaed out. 
however, aad the Twlat may be oa their way.• d d d

Jack Boden. most reliable hurler on the Big Spring High School 
mound staff, is headed for Texas AAM, where ho will probably report 
for baseball drills.

Jack, whose biggest thrill in athletics likely occurred when he 
caught that long touchdown pass against .Abilene High here last fall, 
hopes to get in a full summer of baseball with the American Legion 
team here.

He'll probably major in Biology or an allied subject in college.
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Willie Rey Johnson, the Steers' promising fullback, may spend | 
part of the summer in Alaska. j
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Ingemar Johansson, the former heavyweight boxing champion, is 
said to be thinking seriously of quitting the ring.

“I've lost my spark and I am aware that the time to leave the 
ring it coming up," he was quoted as saying I

Johansson recently won a 12-cound decision over Brian London 
but was nearly stashed in the final round

Ingo says he's no longer a “hungry" fighter, a factor that con
tributed to hit poor showing against Ixmdon

“I've become conscious of a certain change in me lately. I'm 
not nervous any more." he stated. “That it a warning “
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Don Rudolph turned In an amai- 
Ing pitching parformanct and Don 
Lock hit a grand ilam homer in 
the 13th ionuig for a M  Sanator 
victory over aeveland la Wash- 
ington Wednesday night.

Rudolph allowed only one hit— 
a single by Tony Marlines in the 
fourth inning—until the 13th when 
he began to tire.

In between he retired 33 Indiana 
in e («w—the equivalent of pitch
ing 31-3 innings of perfect ball. 
He wound up with a four-hitter.

While Rudolph was turning in 
his ' masterpiece, the Chicago 
White Sox broke one up, shelling 
Kansas City's Ed Rakow for eight 
runs in the seventh Inning after 
he had pitched perfect ball for six 
innings. The M  triumph over the 
A'l moved the White Sox into the 
American League lead.

Baltimore belted Boston IM and 
knocked the Red Sox out of first 
place, A1 Kalina's two-run ninth 
inning homer gave Detroit a 7-6 
decision over the New York Yan

kees and Xea Huat'a tie-breakhif 
homer provided the Lee Angelee 
Angels with a 4-3 triumph over 
Iflmiesota.
■ Rudolph was locked in a tight 
■itchara' duel with Jack KraUi^ 
for 13 Iratnga.

Then, in the top of the 13th, the 
Indiana atruck for two runs on 
three hite—e aingle by Mike de la
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OLD HAND AT THIS

Yarbro Points
For Nationals
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Steers Clash 
With Aggies

Rf ^ 0  A«4*^IoIo4  Pr#oo
The Tfxa« I/orchorni. bossling 

one of the lorgcst current streaki 
In bascnall t.vke on the Texas 
Acsies Fr,do> and Saturday to 
r imax what has been a hot 
So<ithwe*l rorferetvee campaign 

The Lonehorns. 12 2 v ictor* over 
the .Aggies in a makeup game 
Tuesday, must olay a n o t h e r  
makeup tame next T u e t d a v 
aeainxt Pxyior at Waco 

With pitchers in grea4 form and 
hats singing a run prorfueme tat 
too. Ihere'i little reason to bi-liev» 
Texas won t take all three games 
It has won 13 straight 

But Texas AAM xrould like 
nothing better than to derail the 
firange and White express If this 
should happen. Texas Christian it 
just half a game back and only 
two games with Rice to play Fri
day and Saturday 

Rice, with a 29 conference rec
ord. will be trying to wreck TCI’ 
hopes with at least a split of the 
two games in Houstoo.

Southern Methodist wound up 
its season Wednesday by bow.ng 
to the Baylor Bears 7-3 It was 
the Ponies' 12lh lots in 13 league 
games They took their only con
ference V ictory in three years 
Tuesday with a 4-0 shutout of the 
Bears

Having 'been there before.' sophomore Tommy 
Yarbro will, no doubt, prove a steadying influence 
for other HCJC Jayhawks m the May 17-18 Na
tional Junior College Track and Field meet here.

The bespectacled Abilene swiflie was a member 
of last year s Hawk team which won the team 
championship with points to spare

Tommy ran on the winning mile relay team 
and placed fifth in the 440 in last year s Na- 
tMnals. at Which time he was clocked in a re
spectable 49 7 aecondi

The Abilene speedster ran a 48 1 leg on the 
mile relay team which won in the Western Conf. 
meet at Roswell Iasi week and has turned in times 
of 48 4 and 48 7 in other relay efforts this year

A 21 5 clocking in the 220 achieved by Yarbro 
this year could influence coach L L 'Red' I.evvls 
into running the youth in the furlong in next 
week's Nationals, too

T'arbro made the opposition strike its colors in 
Isst week's Roswell show when he took the baton 
about nine yards ahead on the third leg of the mile 
relav and gained more than 30 yards on Lubbock 
Christi.-ia College s spr.nter on his lap. setting the 
stage for anchor man I>on Carter s fine closing 
run

The Hawk quartet shattered the conference 
record with a 3 17 5 effort The ok) mark of 3 20 8 
was established in 1942 and Yarbro. incidentally, 
was a member of (hat foursome

Coach l.ewis says he may enter Tommy la 
four events in the Natuinals—in the sprint relay, 
sprint medley and mile relay, as well as the 230 

The Jayhawks have consiatenlly proved them
selves as the rs ie 's  best junior college trsek 
team

New comes the biggest challenge of a'l—the 
Na'ioaalf Yarbro is one of ten sophomores who bid 
s farewell approrance to the school and the city 
In the meet and he hopes to help return the 
championship trophy to the Jayhawk trophy case 
for the third straight year.

Bill (Red) Redes has Indicated be will be an entry In tbe 
Jnne 8-f Big Spring Open. An Oklahoma judge named John B. 
Ogden has also fsrwarded a notice of entry.

I.Inksters arc being urged to hue up partners as sinirkly as 
possible (or tbe two-day mee4. or ran the risk of beibg left onl.

The meet Isqshaplng np as one of the best of Ms klad In tbe 
Southwest and will get better with tbe years. It is net being billed 
as a big-money meet but tkonsands of dollars in rash and prises 
will be offered.

• • • •
When the Big Spring Steen played baseb.xll against Permian in !

OdesM recently, Alton Bostick and Happy Sykes wers the umpires 
Both are former Big Spring residents.

Locals Trounce 
Toby's, 11-6

Pay TV Era Is

BlaMtefB)
TbbmLocate 
Com3eh T0B7 • Stm OU

Pirates Defeat 
Jungle Kings
The Pirates concentrated all 

their firepower in two innings to 
topple the Lions. 8-4. in .Americaa 
Little League play here Wednes
day night.

The Buccaneers counted five 
runs in the second inning and fol
lowed up with three in the third.

The Lions outhit the Carsairt, 
12-9, with Tom Conway and Randy 
Sundy each getting three blows.
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Hos. Johnny Romaao'e triple and 
a tingle by Vk Devalillo. But
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Cleveland rellevert Barry Latman 
and Ron Niichwitx couldn't hold 
the lead. Marv Breeding'a tingle 
drove in one Waehington run be< 
fore Lock wrapped up Rudolph'a 
third victory againit two kiooe.

The White Sox put together their 
eight-run outburst on six hitf, 
three walks and two errors. Eddie 
Fisher went the distanee for tbe 
victory, although tagged for a 
ninth inning homer by Norm Sio- 
bern.

The Orioles lashed 17 hits whila 
Steve Barber managed to keep IS 
Red Sox hits well spaced. Brooka 
Robinson led the Baltimor# attack 
with three singles en d 's  double 
and Jim Gentile chipped la with 
a homer.

Kalin# cracked his homer off 
reliever Jim Bouton after Norm 
Cash walked to open the last of 
the ninth. Tom Tresh had put the 
Yankees ahead 8-5 in tbe seventh 
inning with his second homer of 
the night. Yogi Berra and Clete 
Boyer also homered for New York 
while Jake Wood connected twice 
and Bubbe PhlUipi once for De
troit.

Hunt's eighth innkg homer off 
Jim Kaet snapped a 3-3 tie, gave 
the Angels <he three-game aeries, 
two games to one and dropped the 
Twins uito last place.
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Close At Hand

The Locals enjoyed three big: 
Innings on their way to an 11-4' 
Texas I.ittle League victory ever ; 
Toby • here Tuesday night 

The win was the second in three 
starts (or the Locals. Toby's has 
a 12 record.

Felix Martinet and Andy 
Gamboa are leading the Locals in 
hitting, each with a 348 record. 
Each has driven in (our runs.
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I NEW Y.ORK 'API -  Tramp, 
tramp, tramp, the pay television 
boys are marching They are get 
ting closer than you think 

The big fights long ago disap
peared from your home Kreen. 
Since Floyd Patterson woo the  ̂
heavyweight title in 1958. only two j 
heavyweight champwnship bouts, 
have been seen on free home tele- ■ 
V ision I

Theater TV has taken over the 
field 1-ast September the theater 
TV revFipts for the Patterson Son- j 
ny Lixton debacle were estimated ' 

' at 94 millioti
The next logical step is the 

home set with the coin attach
ment or a billing at the end of 
the month on data compiled by 
an electronic computer 

When the .National Football' 
I,eague signed a new contract for ! 
99M oon for the nghts for the 1983 
championship, the documents pro
vided that Commissioner Pete I 
Rozelle and the NFL retain the 
right to set up theater TV cover-1 
age of the game In the city whert | 
it is played 1

Last Dk  30 the New York Gi-!
{ ants played the Green Bay Pack-1 
ers at Yankee Stadium with a 
local T\’ blackout and no tickets I

Bullets 
Other Threats

Facing

Rf TW ABB*rlaW4 Frp«4
San Antonio s B a 11 e t s w ere

Merchants Register Two 
Wins Over Webb's Nine

Play Begins 
In Colonial

I available Tbe league wanted to 
) set up theater telecasts in the 
>iew York area to take care of the 
fans who were unable to buy tick
ets I'nder the old contract, the 
telecasung netxrork .NBC permit
ted DO such arrangemeiit.

When and if pay-TN' comes 
along, the NFL would be In a 
position to cash in with i|s home 
games wrhile still giving the fans 
the road games for free on regu
lar television The current policy 
calls (or home telecasts ef ail 
road games with home games 
blacked out under ter ms of a 19 3- 
millKHi two-year contract with 
CBS that expires aRer tbe 1983 
season

Baseball would be in the posi
tion of being forced to take aome- 
thing away from the fan aa many 
clubs, the New York Yankees and 
.New York Mets, for exampic, al
ready telecast all home games 
and a majority of road games.

Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick has said repeatedly that he 
never would permit the World 
Series to bo shown on pay lele- 
visteo. However, never is a long 
time and Frick probably wrill re
tire writhin the next IS months.

It staggers the imagination to 
think of the box office take if 
the senes games were shown in 
the home for a fee of II or 32 
s game without commercials
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The Big S p r i n g  Merchants' effective in the 'hello' frame of 
sv»ept a softball doubleheader; ^  afterpiece, receipting for four 
from Webb at Webb Wednesday 
night. 7-4 and 12 1 I In that outing, Cottoa Mize was 

on tbe mound for the winners. Ha 
Billy Paul Thomas fashiened the, scattered five Webb hits while hu

akme at the top of the Texas {mound xrictory in tha opener and ntates dusted the offerings of John |
League Ihursday. but El Paao 
and Albuquerque were hot on 
ttieur heels with four teams in 
competition for the lead 

Tulsa's Oilers, juat s game said 
a half out of first place, knocked 
El Paso out of its share of the 
league lead with s M victory 
Wedfieedoy mght Albuquerque 
defeated Austin 4-2. and Siri An
tonio hung on writh an 11-10 tri
umph at Amarillo.

Arlo Engel’s three-run homer 
had the Sun Kings ahead 3-2 until 
a triple by Feiix Del.ean and an 
infield out tied the score for Tulsa 
in tbe sixth Then pinch hitter 
Marty BeUran't two-nin homer 
put Tulsa ahead 9-1 Relief pitcher 
Kill Wakefield survived an eighth 
inning homer by Dick Dietz to 
preserve the Tulsa victory. | 

Albuquerque pushed over three 
uneanied runs ui the top of the 
ninth to salvage s 4-2 tnumpb 
against tha Senators at Austin. 
Tbe Dukas trafled 2-1 as they 
opened the ninth inning An error, 
a pasaed ball, a wild pitch and 
a wild throw te third bate b^ped 
E m a Rodnguez smgkd across 
the gpwhead run 

SsR Antonio withstood s three- 
rua OoU Sox raUy to take the 
slugfeat at Amarillo Den Bradey 
fanned Cordon F gard for the fi
nal out wkh tww .AmeriUo runners 
on best. EigtMeen ef the 24 hits 
w erg for egtre bases at Amarillo, 
and seven were borne rune.

helped writh the offenee. too He 
gave up only three hits and 
smashad three safties himself

Bernard McMahan drore out a 
first inmng triple, a third inning 
homa run and a fifth mning sin- 
gla for the Merchants while Oakey 
Hagood had twro singles.k

A five-run first inmag salted 
away the deci.«ion in tbe first 
game for the Merchants.

The Merchants were almost as

Terry for 18 assorted blows, in
cluding three each by Jackie 
‘Thomas and Billy Paul Thomas 
Both the Thomaaes. along with 
.Marion Tredaway and McMahon 
smashed home runs
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Musial Shatters 
Babe Ruth Mark
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Babe Ruth's 

career high of 1.358 extra base 
hits went out of baseball's record 
books Wednesday night when Stan 
Musial walloped a fourth inning 
homer against the Los Angeles 
Dodgers

TTie wallop gave the St Louis 
Cardinal star a total ef 1,387 ex
tra base hits, breaking the tie he 
gained last week with the old time 
Yankee .slugger

Musul now holds or shares 42 
.National League records and 1$ 
major league marks.
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FORT WORTH. Tex. 'A P '-Jack  
Nicklaus and defending cham 
pion Arnold Palmer head a 68- 
man field today in gblfdom's 360.- 
OOb-Coloniai National Invitation.

There are 61 professionals, in- 
chiding six former Colonial chnm- 

i pioni. and five amateurs, includ
ing national champion Labron Har
ris J r , playing in the sevantooath 

I Colonial.
j Nicklaus, the National Open 
champion who has wron three 
tournaments this year, including 
the Maaters, and leads the mooey- 

j winners by $20.IXX), is the favorite 
' ai a matter of course. But Palna- 
' er, who won last year in a play
off with Johnny Pott, and a half- 

i doxen others are rated good 
chances of rushing pest Jack to 
grab the 312.000 first money.

That the par 70, 7.ail-yard Co
lonial tours# can be had waa 
demonstrated in a pro-amateur 
Wednesday when six players 
blistered par. Boh CharlM, tbe 
New Zealimd southpaw, cut oiR 
a 4-undar-par 66. <>n]y ■ strato 
over tha c o u t m  record, la Issring 
the wgy.

Don January, Mike Souchak and 
Gary Player all had 88‘s 

Nicklaus and Palmer shot lack- 
luster 74's.

Former Colenial championa in 
the field are Palmer, Doug Sand
ers. Julius Boros. Tommy Belt. 
C e^  Middlecoff and Souchak. 
Aleo, only one member of the top 
10 money winoers is missing. He 
is Billy Casper, rated No. S on 
the Hat, who it out with an Injury.

The 72-holo tournament runs 
through Sunday.

SPIRITS LOW
TRY

VERNON'S
Drive-Ia Wladew Kenrtee 

Ice Cebes •  Imperted Wiaes 
Liquors •  Beer •  Ceapirtc 

Liac of Foedk.

1000 Host 4fh 
602 Grtgg

Fast Frlcedly lervlee
Drlve-la wtodew servlee at rear 
of store for Uqeor department 
•toy.

GANDY’S
MILK, 44}allea ... 
GANDY’S
PHO-ZAN, H-GsUmi

50<
39*

T Y  Tubes 
Checked Free

Opnn 7 Dayg 
7 A.A4. To 10 PM.
Strying You 

In 6 Locofions
r f O B T S

Pmn Parking

PEDWIN CAMPUS BIKE
Come in 

and 
win one!

Comg on in and Ulct a ahot at winning our brand new, 
ready-to-run Pedwin campus bike. Doean't coat a thing to 
try, and you might be the lucky winner of this sleek, updated 
beauty. And Ltlking about updated styles, why not have a 

look at Pedwin's atreamlined spring time ahoea. They're 
designed for the active teen-ager of today.

POINT SYSTEM RULES
Eaeh^ person making a purchase receives one point for each pennv that he or she

(Ofspends. For instenco, a purchase of a $19 99 shoe would not 1.599 points (or the purchaser.
It wiD also be possible under contest rules for anybody buying a ihoo to award 

their points to the boy of their choice. In ether words, a boy's father may purchase •  
pair of men's shoei and donate his points to the point total of his ion. For that matter, 
aay adult may rhake a purchait anil then transfer the resulting amount of points te any 
boy of their choice. Space is provided on the entry blank for su ^  a transfer

No points may be awarded after the day that has been set as tha final day ef the 
contoat.

No aoUciting of votes will be allowed in tha general area of the stora.
A legal release must be signed by the parent of the winning hoy before the bike can 

bo aw arM .
Soma method will be used to acquaint the contestants of their standing in thg 

contest.
This Contest is open to School Age Boys Only, — 8 to IS years of age.

Contest’ Ends Saturday, June 1 
Help YOUR Son Win This Contest!
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Lary, Tasby Back 
In Minor Leagues

Br TB* OuMtotea Fr*M
With former Detroit ace Frank 

Lary heading the Hat, ntore than 
a acore of baUplayera were head
ing for the minor leaguee today, 
viclima of the annual May rooter 
trimming in the ma)or».

By noon, Eaatem Dayli^t Time, 
all major league duba were re-

quhrod to be down to the 2S-man 
l^yor limit. Tbe big league roe- 
tera will remain at that figure un
til Sept. 1 when the limit la eaaed 
again.

By far the moat active of the 
teama w u  the Tigera, pre-eeaooo 
picka aa American League coo- 
tendera who have been ahruggling

to avoid lad  place.
Much of the D ^ ^ t  problem baa 

been due to the inability of Lary 
to approach the form that nude 
him one of the top rightbandora 
in tbe league. Hampered by a aore 
arm laat aeaaon and maty becauae 
of limited work thia year, Lary 
heada to Knoxville of t e  South 
Atlantic League to try to pUch 
hia way back in ^ p e .

Some of tbe other "name" play- 
era involved in the cutdowna were 
outfielder WUUa Taaby of Cleve
land, optioned to JackaonriUe of 
the International League; right
hander Eli Grbw of the Loa An- 
gelea Angela, aent to Hawaii of 
the Pacific Coaat League; and vet
eran catcher Hank Foilea, re- 
leaaed by the Cincinnati Reda.*

For Job Well Done
Otea Chapniae receitrt reegratalatlMa frem kla ratrber, Eddie 
Tlerhaue. after hevlag pilrbed the PIralea le a victery ever the 
IJeea la Amerlraa Little League raaiaetUtau here Wedaeaday 
B ight. iPhete by Daaay Valdeai.

Willie Davis%

On Rampage

AUSTIN (AP)-The Unlveriity 
of Texaa* unannounced but re
ported new track coach waa 
hanged in effigy on the unlveralty 
campua early today.

A crudely atuffed pair of panta 
and ahlrt atrung high up a power 
line pole. A acrawled aign taid 
merely “Coech Jack Patteraon.'

Numeroua newapapera have 
M id  recently that Patteraon, 
track coach at Baylor, la a la te d  
to replace T. J. (Frou>e* Lov- 
vom.

Head coach and Athletic Direc
tor Darrell Royal and Lovvom 
are in Fayetteville, for the con
ference track meet

H m atudent newapaper, The 
Daily Texan, H id  today that 
reporta of Lowom leaving leaked 
out two weeka ago when a Waco 
newapaper H id  a few days later 
that Patteraon waa coming to 
Texaa.

Lowom at flrat denied he had 
reaigned but confirmed that he 
threatened not to aign another 
contract with Texaa if there waa 
any aubatantial cut in financial 
aupport for Texaa track acholar- 
ahipa Royal denied that any auch 
cut had been planned.

"According to varkwa aourcea. 
Lovvom waa on hia way out and 
waa given a chance to reaign 
rather than be fired, but he ex
ploded the whole thing with hia 
own commenta." the Daily Texan 
aaid.

Walters Missing 
In Net Tourney
WACO (AF) ~  Jerry Waltara, 

the Texaa Longhoma* top ainglea 
aee, waa not entered aa play b»  
gaa today ia the Southweat Con
ference tenala tournament.

Waltara aaid he would not play 
becauae be neoda to apend aome 
time with hia booka. He indicated 
aome other Texaa nettera would 
miH tbe tournament for tbe aanM 
reaaoo. > ■ ̂  ,,

The abaence of Waltara left 
Friti Schtmck of Rice, Jack Kam 
rath of Texaa and Daryl AUiaon 
of Texaa Tech favored in the ain- 
glea.

Tom Holworth, who defeated 
Schunck in the finala for laat 
year'a championahip, did not re
turn to Southern Ifethodiat thia 
year.

Beau Sutherland and Greer 
Kothmann of Texaa Tech were fa
vored in the doublea. Sutherland 
waa a member of the champion
ahip doublea team laat year with 
Alliaop.
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R E N T I N G ?
gSS.OO TO $M 00 

WILL MAKE YOUR TOTAL 
PAYMENT

With lat One Duo July lat
On One Of Tbeee Homee That 
Have Juat Been Renovated Inaide 
And Out. They Are Fraah And 
Sparkling Inaide, With Hardwood 
Floori . . . And Your Choice Of 
CcioT Schemea. It'a Good SenM To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . . . 
Whm You Can Find One.
Theae Homea Are Sold Directly 

By The FHA-
They are atarilng lawn planting 

right now.
OPEN HOUSE 
1304 GRAF A

Paul Organ AM 3^274 AM 34300
Cortese Real Estate
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Navar le  Mach Far Saeli Lew FayaMRle

APPROXIM ATELY $8X00 MONTH
Three Redreew BHok TriaH-lH Betha" iWdkig OIom Deere 
Te Fetle — Oaeted Ab — Air CeedMeelag — Foaeed 
Coaplaie BeRt-la KHehea — Catered FlatarM la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS S5S.00 MONTH
r J L A . aa i O X nNAMCINO -  Ra ParaaM  VW tw m  IN  

LOW EOUITIES
I  Badreeea, 1 Bath; 3 Bedraam. I B S Bathat 4 Bcdreeai. t  
Batha. Dca. All Paria Of Tawa.

■aaae Tratlara Far gale ar Beat
•  LOW B ourracs •RBNTAU •FH A  REPOSSESnONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM440d8 •  AM 3-4433

FERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 FARKWAT 
Ob  earner 4 Blecka Waal Of New 

CethaSe Charah
Opra 7 Daya UalU 7iM pja.
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LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

1513 Main
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Joe Nuxhall 
Stops Colts

Ry BOR CRF-FN
AtR*eiB|#4 rr#B« tyw ru WrMof

One of the Iam Angeles Dodgers' 
big concenu thu seastm has been 
the hitting altimp of Tommy Da\ la. 
« ho ted the National League with 
a ' t t  aw rare and |5S runs batted 
in last seaion He*i bn-n ham
pered bv leg injuriet and is hittuig 
only 227

Rut WiUie Davis. so m e tim ''S  
called the other Davis, suddenly 
has taken up the s la c k  In the 
l.ist four games. Willic'i had se v e n  
h ts in IS times at bat and has 
d r iv e n  in  five runs.

Its  nn coincidence that the 
Dodgers have won three of the 
four, indurimg an 115 decision 
over St Louts Wednesday night 
waits had two homers and a 
triple In that one. driving in three 
runs and scoring the one that 
broke a 5-8 be.

San Francisco opened a two- 
game lead atop the standings with 
a 121 victory over MUwaukce s 
slumping Braves. Cincinnati edged 
Ilouaton 3-2. the Chicago Cubs 
bombed Pittsburgh 8-5 and New 
York's Meta downed Philadelphia 
32

Willie Davli* triple triggered a 
five run eighth Inning that broke 
a 5-5 tie at St. Louis. He scored 
on an error Junior Oilll.vm 
wrapped it up later in the inning 
With a three-run homer

The Cardinals' Stan Musisl also 
had a homer, breaking Babe 
Ruth's major laague record for 
extra base hita. Musial now has 
1.357 extra base hits.

The Giants, who have w-on eight

I of their last nine, rushed la seven 
runs on five hita and a couple of 

j errors ia the fourth hmtng at Mi- 
j waukee and breeted ki. ft was 
Milwaukee's fifth straight loss.

I Willie McCovey homered for the 
' Giants, Frank Bolling for tbs 
J Braves

Veteran lefty Joe Nuxhall scat
tered seven hits in pitching the 
Reds pest Houston.

I The Cubs struck for four runs 
! in the eighth inning, triggered by 
I Nelson Mathews' homer, broke a 
, 5-5 Ge and vent on to boat the 
I Pirates
{ Jay Hook struck out 10. allowed 
only four hits and set up New 
York's wmning run with a ninth 
inning double against PhiJsdel- 
phij Ed Kranepool's Mooping 
double scored Rod Kanehl, run
ning for Hook.

Sam Houston Is 
Again Champion
SAN ANTONIO tAP» -  Sam 

Houston State won its fourth con
secutive Lone Star Conference 
baseball championship Wednes
day by defeating Sul Ross State 
8-3.

Victory in the fifth and deciding 
game of a series also n v e  Sam 
Houston a spot in the NAIA post
season playoffs. Sam Houston is 
20-7 for the season, tbe same as 
Sul Ross.

CLNCINNA'n fAP) -  Veteran 
southpaw Joe Nuxhall scattered 
seven hits Wednesday night and 
pitched CucinnaU to a 3-2 victory 
over the Houston Colta

Singlas by Frank Robinson and 
Gordy Coleman la the fourth set 
up a two-run hit by catcher John
ny Edwards.

Tbe Colts closed to rn itkin one 
run with an unearned marker in 
the seventh after Leo Cardenas 
muffed Bob Aspromonte's ground
er Singles by Howie Goes and 
Carl Warwick brought him home.

Cardenas had started the Reds 
off in the first inning with a lead- 
off triple, scoring on a sacrifice 
fly Houston matched that in the 
second on a walk, single and sac
rifice fly by Warwick.
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Something new and exce^ 
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Sundoy 1~6 P.M. 
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FaraialMd By 
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•  3 BR., I BATRg •  
Raa fafl briak fraat m d at- 
tacked garage. Fayaacato hta 
servks, aaly $78.18 per an eP. 
Rarry! Only I Ml.

0  FOUR BCOROOMi 0  
0  THREE BATRg •  

Carpeted thrcEgbaat. BeaaUfEl 
paaelad dea wttb wsad hamlag 
fireplace. Has alectric raaga. 
dishwasher aad dispeeal. It'a a 
bargahi! Leaa than 121.888.
We Have The Largest getocRsa 
af NEW Heaice la Big gp r^ . 

Call ANYTIME (T Days 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Offlee: AM 34111 
Night: AM 4-7in

CORTESE-MILCH
2728 Larry M.

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS
$5.95

F. T. TATB 
1108 Weal Third

REAL ESTATE

A4HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OW RElUl kddramM. ___
larta  Urtaa ream. dtakMl rraita 'ta llT  
•arptaad. Altackad ttaM a  SMS daww. tta  

•a  Im p . m  West isat. AM

Ita

GEO. ELUIDTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

408 Main
•  Real Estate
•  Sales
•  Inauranee
•  Appraisals
•  Commercial 4 —

Home Loans

Office; AM S-25(H

Res.: AM 3-3616

HOUSES POR SALB A4

Umbricht, Former Cancer 
Patient, In New Start

I 'N B B in r r

CINCINNATI (AP) -  The long 
wait ends tonight far big Jim Um- 
brirht whose 
pitching career 
was in Jeop
ardy becauae 
of cancer. He 
will be in the 
bullpen for the 
Houston ColU 
Against t h e  
Cincin n a t I 
Reds.

This win m art the letest mile
post ia tba comeback story of tho 
tall, crewcut right-hander from 
tiM University of Georgia who un
derwent a 7-hour cancer opers- 
Gon two months ago.

The days of doubt tndod at mid
night when Umbrieht was restored 
to the active list. Manager Harry 
Craft promised that Big Jim 
would bt in tho bullpen for to
night's gamo.

I’mbricht underwent aurgery 
March 7 to remove a malignant 
growth from hia ri0it log. Doo-

tors said that under similar cir- 
cum.stances five years ago Um- 
briebt's athletic career would 
have been halted and his teg prob
ably amputated.

Umbricht. 32, says he feels fine, 
anxious to get back to pitching.

How will opposing players treat 
him? Can he charge off the 
mound and field a bunt? How will 
he react the first Umc he had to 
slide?

'T m  not too worriod," bo 
grinnod. "I might not got on 
base, tho way I hit”

"As for tho guys on tho othor 
teams, I sure don't expect to get 
any breaks from them. It’s dog 
eat dog. I don't oxpect things to 
be any different than they were, 
but if anything, they may try to 
take advantage of mo.

■'Maybe th*Tr’lI flgurc I can’t 
run or move too well, and they'll 
try to bunt on me. I hope they 
try it, becauao 1 think 1 can 
handla IL"

Bnr* L. I-l 
Waadaaliiak McMa^
Ruakati W. M  

Batk—Wimtankitk O —Wa^ar 
Varga. R arrar T ->  •• A-S.ta

E u r i r r  UM I BKDROOIU. I*. kalba. 
t rn r r . paUo 4*M e a r tv a y . AM X*l**
BY O W N aa_l kaSraanikrtaA . A 
ffrra . o«kar attraa iSM Sawn
lean IN  total tnoanOr pann*

aaauma 
pannanta. AM

I

Tourney Deadline 
At Abilene Nears
ABILENE — Entry deadline for 

the 1963 Abilaoo Junior Chamber 
of Commorce tennis tournament is 
May 12. M was reminded Monday 
by William Bano, tournament 
c^irman.

The toomamont will be held 
in Abilene, May 17-18. Courts at 
Fair Park and Abilone and Coo
per High Schooik wiH be used.

High school piayers from a 22 
county section of West Texas have 
been invitod to parGdpatc. Entry 
blanks hsve betm sent to high 
schools and coaches throughout 
Um area.

Wlnnori In the Abilono tourney 
will bo entered in the state tour
nament. which wiH ba btrid July 
1-3 at Rosonburg.

CompaGGon will bo for beys and 
girls In both slngloo and doUblos. 
Ago divistona inchide IS and undor, 
14 and under, 18 and under, and II 
and andor.

Eatry fea is $2 per person, al
though playors may enter both sin- 
gtee and doubles for $3 50.

A total of 41 trophies will be 
swarded to top finiRiors in the 
toumamoBt

4-41M_________________________________
t a k e  I 'P  p a n n ra u  1 kad reo t kriak. I 
kathJ Ara. alaalrM kPakan. bi KaetvooA. 
AM »-llW____________________________
r o a  SALK I  BiAraam katwa akfpata^  
taiwa. palla ItM Vtaaa AM MSH.

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargains 

Were Never Better
WILL TRADE — for larger house.

3 bedroom brick. 1 bath. Carpet, 
fence, air $B3 month

COUNTRY UVING -  ia tovm —
3 bedroom, 2 bath. den. 2 fire-; 
plaoes. large lot. $25,000

OWNER MOVING -  I bedroom. | 
3 bath, carpet, central air and i 
heal, nice yard. $110 per month | 
Alabama Streot.

4 - BEDROOM -  2 batha. ail ex
tras tlio  month

BEST HOUSE for the money — $• 
bedroom, all extras $110 month. 
2«io Carol.

WEST o r  CITY -  2 acres, 2 bed-1 
rooms, den. air conditioned.  ̂
$78 50 month I

EAST — 3 bedrooms. I boths. den 
fireplace. $130 month. S a n d  
Springs area

TWO » BEDROOM -  brick, den. 
fireplace, built-ins $05 month.' 
Only tU.OOO

BAYLOR 8T SPECIAL -  3 bed-1 
rooms, 2 baths, fence, patio $107 
month

105 Permian Bldg AM 4-4391 | 
Nitos fr Wookends AM 4-4781

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615
Peggy MarRtaD AM 44785 

Geldto Robinson AM 44M7
Elkn EzseU AM 4-7885

WE SECURE LOANS 
WF. HAVE RETCTALB

EXTRA SPECIAL
NIr* A 'l^ ra  and t  rauagat CTaaa PL 
good repair B*al kartaki

GKKGG STRtKT
rtn*  roroor 144 ft vttli t
hOUDOh

NEW BRICK
I tto4r«OI«B. 4 0«lbB 08»IH-|0 RB6
klirhFO 4<m0tF f* 0 r^  f f 4
Low owvm 0 « r iii4 «0  mcmthif por*
0ionl8

2 BKDROOM BRICK
BdlwtrOt Do8rt«T*r4

3 REDROOM. IW BATHS
•  nh raeta and kaUi ta rear Rear 
J ra ta r  Caltag*

BKAlTirUL
Id re t  1 kadraata ' ' • • a  w  BlrdvaS
Lear

LARGE
I Badraeat I kata. dtalM  ream kaaa- 

raaa*. rtaaa ta. pnrad  rtgAl
BARGAIN

W kiApittra F lare I  kadraaai t  kata* 
d ta M  r ra v  Aaskla •A rrr'n

2 BEDROOM
Jakaaoa a ra r  I ltk  Ptar*

BEAIT1FI:LLY DRAPED
carpatad I kadrsaaia aad d ra vaed- 
kamtng nrap larr Fatta ladlaa RlUt

EDW ARDS BL\T)
1 krdrr^>CT•. aarpetrd aad draped. 
Snaii asuWf.

SF.E THIS
taeetT krKk haaia. Callega Fark I 
kedrncrac 1 katlka diainc raeai rar- 
peted aad drapad. laacad gard. doitbld 
••rage

TWO BEDROOMS

Marie Rowland
HMkBa AM

Montgonoery 8-2WI
AM 3-3078

LABOB ATTSACTITa B > * 0 rag ^  aar- 
patad Wall af aatar. lUa Ma n , ta para. 
FiRad ^tar gukk ••!• WSM. laSg trade 
OWRBA T R A R S reaR K i^S  Bad krtaa. 
1 katka. I ^ v a a d  Oaarp. earaaa. kaaaU- 
fallg lu d K a p a d  T ^  gUSM. SLIM 4wW0
OW Rca TRARSFCamaO -  l  keWa t ,  
•arpaud. gaa kalM - taa. g a n sa . aiagisa. 
taaaa. SMS dean
POCa BKONOUM aOMKS — n i r r a i l i  
BUh Rigtiland Paata aad W ar* Faalar 
1 ItSDROOM. Ula kUwS kaaaa. SSM 
dava. IT* a a
LOX g s m  g m  da a a  gss  a a

' JxnjrmSiLj »lOriRiii. 2 4#i0 irlefee •M 0MM C0A mitmi, 
MU J-4I4I__  _

•0WIU m my 
Ff OlWwIlf

tA c m r ic B  t m  m f «
DriTF AM A^iT.

0rte0. IS
1 WleA. ItelM. mm LWW40

BY OWWBA>-t 4»iFR—  l0rB4 ^*4  ̂
araU  4Mi0ic r—tr. c*m i44t MB444 TaHL 
0 M  Me04i00 AM A i m ______________

SMALL EQLTTY
3-Bedroom brick honno 1 years old. 
m  both, central haatiag and cool- 
iag. 498 ft of redwood fence Near 
Rase and Marry School. G I. l.oan. 
MIS Hamiltoa AM 44738

10
dkitaa ro ra .  dea. I  katha Oa 1 acrat

ACTIES

GRIN AND BEAR IT

re/T
0.»^AC^o /

with nkP ho0t9 aa4 iwitTI cettAte 
Will c«0AWef trwAe 
•tlYFr HD*** AOAliio*.

MO ACRFS
•a MtwDfhli 4M 0er orr*

40 ACRES
N etf r«8it0Uw rtiih

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
<« a tae ra la  g« O aper alB flnaara 
loaa

330 ACRF.S
•e a r  Staaloa Onad kug. Mt kcraa 
riilUTatwai gild a rra________________ _

gZM DOWR. I  Badraapn krtali earprted. 
1», kath, partlT (atired. XN wiring. 
Alakama Street
gSM DOWR 1 kedronm krkk. earpet. 
ta ra te  apai Rm al. arraaa frnia aaPdnl.
Tog RORTR ROt.AR 1 m an  ha«i«e. ra-

WILL TRADIC I b*Klmnni krlrk. 1** kath*. 
dm . n reptaca. kulR-taa. rarpaled ItelM 
mnra ana hall, well water dn<ik!e ta r  

rt Oeer IIM ap. It Raducad la lit.WS 
1 al CMe

RICK 1 Bedmrwn frame an lAnra«ter 
CntilS ka kaalneaa srwpertr. OniT S4SM
r r »  down
MN tX>WR-S kadrnom on Weal let. Ooad 
•andnian Larva tol »3«M 
Or TT kMS Down, t  kadraam frama kecna 
Farmenta IM
TRRCC BKnROOM Ilrtrka, te a t  at T a n  
iikiiM  ta g u aaa  win trade 
M alta Lot |T< Inrkharl Addition, amith ef 
Twwn. awl ad atlr WUI Wade tar StaUan

JA IM E MORALES
UIO nth Plac AM 4*00*

fs my Isat d a u  m ra iil!!t!m ^rS!rw o!^^  
bm n n p la n d  l>r mMomMion, Tim u  fo m  m w  tu c tm ,m tm r

SWIMMING POOL I I Plus cus
tom bniK homo — has ovory- 
tbing, presUga locatioa, es- 
rvilent tarms. owner fuiaiKV.

Hill sid e  d riv e  — Brick i  
kfdrooins, 3 boths, buHt-in 
range, fenced yard, total 
only 111.350 with low equity.

Easy to buy l * Duplex, cor- 
ner M. 8 years left oo 
4i*W loon, terrific buy for 
investor, or convert to 4 bed
room. 2 beth home

PRICE RFDUCFJ)!! 3 bed
rooms. 2 both brick. College 
Park Estates, out of towa 
owner says. MAKE OFFER.

PERSONALITY PLUS ! ! Large 
3 bedroom. 3 baths, hogs 
paneled dm. fireplace, per
fect condition, owner take 
trade

A SSUMPTION SPECIAL I ! t  
bedroom, perfect condiGon. 4 
yr old. $il8 paymmta. only 
$300 full equity.

Re m e m b e r  location  does 
COU?fT ! ! W# have 2 very 
wen located. weH built 3 
bedroom homos, payments 
from $80.

Drea m in g  o f  a h o m e* Let
u s  help you. "It's w ise  to do 
your real eatato bu sin o M  
through a REALTOR "

bill shepDord & co.
Multiple IJstIng Realtor 

Real Eatate k  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

l iV  O W N ER > kadrootn. krtek irlcn ka4»*. 
Ita  kath. a lla rhad  garage, ro m ar M . 
fanaeil ra rd . near kaaa and achm l* U ta  
far equitr XM 1 MM after I  anS waak-

BUT L ip a  a S F T —v ia  ttadwaa aaaMP 
aa I  kiSraaPL raaaM lr raOaaa. v tta  gr 
w k itR fgaaa ka4 la lfisara tar. tpappd 
ra te  MM a ia g tkra
)  R ro ao d M -U lee #  ta  kaaa SsaU  
avaRv. aaaO  ■itatalp sag at tala

MOREN REAL ESTATE
AM 44241 AM 4-7310

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-WT m o Scurry
SFSCTOUS. a ro w a . s kte n t  kara 
dra. } aaraaiig kaOw kaiemcai aarpac 
cealral kra* av  SIMa dawn 
MM H O V iS TOU IN -V krarao ta  krtek 
U la  wm< carpet Itrtaf raaai. dmtas 
reaai aad kaO RwUt-ta- otaa-raaga.

g ? ll? hVAW* 'F « U ^ **«va«a** lL a^  targe 
nrlag rataa. iaisa aaaatad dra. ftrwptaaa.. 
•laetrM kilrkaa i  alaa kadr ev n * aaraaita 
kataa. aarpal piaRT fwara Saakla garaga. 
watar w air I ls jM
I BBBUOOSi Baaaaad kaawia. tlraaiaea. 
dart au  Faaaad kaakraed. aarpcn. war- 
•aa IMS laaWT. Sf* av a ta  
i k i c u ^  a a n i o o i M  ataaa* aaaaa aa- 
lara. aaatatatair aarpaaad. larse Ula kadu 
•tiaaked garada. taacrata atarvi aaltar. 
•M airata
J u a n iU  Coawsy ........  AM 4-2244
Edna Puts .................. AM 3-201

SALB aa FtwOdP I  kaSr*atai. ape 
Wtak karaa H i  M H I tar furtaarWf0$0ttgR|-

COOK & TALBOT
t a  Fariatap a u d  AM k44S1
SXSiOCWTlAL FARX KILL

ITM TALK
kadiwaiBa. t  Ifla kAtaa

anck raaaar.MM rowrau. Ava i k«
U rtag rwan aad kliHMa 
•adar talaata raaf. SIliiA
t t i  o a o a o s - s ta e d r a a ta  aad daa kli- 
rkaa. kWfbaaatta ttr t to  rwaia Caraar 
tal a ra r  W atatad tra  Fteaa M tra l. 
•  lA I M H«Sr F ra a ta ta  aa U k  H  Waat

wa iFiriALtza ir cotnsaacuL  
Awp i R p u j m u L  TTkAnv

m u l t ip ij : listing
REALTORS

Robert J  Cook—Harold 0  Talbot
r a a o a O O M . WAU^WaO a a r r a U M r a ^  
tral kaet-air aaadtltaatas- kaOi-ta aara 
••4  ranma. fM$c#4 00«4?0r4 wtm 00iw> 
k U  1441 W tn0t4___________
LOTS FOR SALE A4
TWO ADJOtRIRO lata M l  ltd  n  and 
la  I  IM n  All pRUttaa aad paalad la. 
FrVad ta  iMl am  A-SHSi______________
4 C a u a ra R T  SFACRS W Lakaaaa Qar- 
4aai aiT rtattT  MaraartaJ Fark, AM SOWt
SUBURBAN A-4

a T IT e a g e

I Arra Tracts ............ I 8M Up
4 Acre Tracts $1200 Up
Good Water—Cloot To Town—Buy 
Now—Prices Are Low.
M H BARNES AM S3836 

1505 Scurry
FAR.M * RANCHES A4

TWO t  ROOM haaaaa la ka me«ed. C. O 
HaUar. AM 4-Allt.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

HOPE YOU'RE LUCKY-S-room 
house, paved streot, choice loca
tion. $3000. small down payment, 
t  rooms. 3 batha, callar. $5,000 
G *a^ Bargains on Gregg Street. 
50x140 Ft. Lot on Ruanols 

Fire, Auto Liability

SlaughterI  Ali 4-3883 1305 Grcgf

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on H acre 
2-bedroom Brick Garage, Fenced, 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Wster Well Paved Street
$750 Down Can Trade
Large 3-bedroom. 3 Bath.*, Powder 
Room, Walk-in Closeta. Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, S-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel 
ing. Separate Dining Room and 
Dm Quarry Til# Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET'S -TRADE 
M H BARNES AM 44827
AM 3 2881 1505 Scurry

LOW
Six months eld — 3- bedroonts. etr- 
peled. central heat-air, gas kitchen, 
fenced yard.

4306 Parkway 
AM 44301 or AM 4MI0

SAFE BUY AGENCY
ALL RFWI ■•*• Mwia And aaaaT  tam  SAfe-Riif AsiMT'a FRSX wneMdAmmia 
ptatarikiak id ta n a r  aatatac (ra tu rta t 
• a ta t r r  rra l aatota karsAta* OffleetcoAif-rocoAm
11# A c n r  f-FA M ttT  a r r u F  
S C ORLA kAftdta kMi t i lns "V'd 
raagf Fl*h-*tarkad prad fraetad RAmt.T 
ta eUIaga. I t  tlUakla Uka-aaw piadam 
)-kadroom kewie. *aeaBd t-mnni hdnaa. 
taSapp vptar Ran*. peuNre hoopa haa 
•had Rarallaxt bur at tAMd. akaot halt 
(taww SAFT-nrY R F A t ■BTATW 
AOewCT Mlt-SR Weat Markhaai. Llttla 
Rock. Ark

GEO. E L U O T fT a
RoaHnr 409 Main

Orr.i AM 3-2504 Raa I AM 34818
Wp w a a  F k ra  aad RabaR Lm Sa

•  StWACM ■nvAiO CVnantT ta rJ i T err 
predaatlea aaR. fair IniprvaataePW. 

Sl-acra ra ttaa  aUalaaM . Oat tSM 
rrata. ta MlpMkta sa  •<• WdSea a a v
eRtafpd MM »af kata. __

IM ACRiM. t m c i ^ L  CMMf . AX <■ 
••KlYiiUlte n  tCTM. 4411m . mmim 4, ■. r«il4f. Ottt H4«l4 CX
44H1 _____  _______________________

OlBseeeck
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KtMTALS
W M tmoom

g 5 ? » .

■ KINTALS 1

B -1 P V R N 18H E D  H O U S E S » 4

*iT*’
OMB ARD t« a  H ira im  bnm at 
Air aaadtttoaad. Raataatbla

mcK Quirt vMk Mm Mil
4 M »-M«4 _________________ _
m c «  »*OI«OOM» M
OrMt »r*t* M liMt **•*Icufry. n w r ti  Mrfcint AM
OOMTORTABU AND 
raonu wlthlB — 
lAvn «ll RuMi»i>.
raonu’'vniriB vAiiitM «ut«iie« «* *•»»• ■ ■ “ i»i», aM m m  ____
RTATB BOTRI--BMM* *T. »*•» «■xmlh >10 SO up m  OrMC. DM* Mortte.

WTDMINO ROTTL. 
rwupik. >7 00 vMk op0 _ 
froo purklnc O Â
BOOM A BOARD
ROOM AND R o ^ .  nlto 
M n  Ram m i lOM OollAd. AM M M
m iM SH ED  APT*.
rvRN V R RO  DDFLRX I MMI oM both. 
Milo PAKI Ml ROM IMA. AM M M l or 
AM 4-m s  ___________
ONR AND S AMlr««m M Ottm iMo. prV 
»oi« APIA* PtortB;* ol >10 orooklr—M
BMUTtli D»»rrl Molrl. SOI Peumt 
4om
LABOR NTTR oponmmt. oil blUi poM. 
Air rondiilopod n»or lowti >05 >11 Nolon. 
AM *-txn
Nl'CRLT m i N » W D  lorof dupMo Cor- 
priod AM MOOT or AM M ll i .
1 ROOM rvNNUHRD oportmtnt. pnrolo 
boUi bllU poid Arcopt onr (AIM Root 
104 Wo«hm*«i» AM 4 ITS. los WooAin*-

OKR S ROOM otM ooo 4 rooni fumHAod 
oponmrm Root oMo Air eopdmaoM. 
AM 4.T110
I  ROOM ri'RNISRRD Oupln 11) 
lOUi A«lulU only AM 4-QT)0 «r AM M TS
1 ROOMS a n d  both. upMOlro >7) monlh. 
hllil pold 40T>« Root MA. AM 07411. 
Mrt M nntA  _______
LABOR CLRAN. )  nm a fumtoArd 
oPonmMtt. MIU poM oir (ondNIonod 100 
lltA Ploro. am  40300 or AM M M )

fmm mmm rr̂ w w # w .

TMO RRDROOMS. l \  h ^
mm vmmmmmmw, ■ J_yof

irtOiol No hUlo poM. Root SOO
a m -------
t  RROROOM P U M M IR D  houoo. oR 0 
dRlootM Appll M  Noloo oD»r * »*
> ROOlU AND hoHi turoMhod Aeoso
poM lo ro M  ITM AutUo. A M M M
PARTIAU Y PtJRNTRNRO )
Looot --------  —  ~nSrLoooird IMS Root MIA CorprtAts. foacod 

aoiAor coopoettoBo. AM 4 4 ld>. AM

I’NFl’RNimED ROUSES
T7RO BRDROOM houoo. plumhod for voob-

"  month SO UtoA. AMor. M  Atrhid 
4 SS4
) BRDROOM. PLUMBRD for voohor. )M 
vtrtii(. fODCOd horkyord ISM Arwo. AM 
4-)iy> oflor S
) ROOMS. CTRAN. toneod ypid 
iRoppOna contor ronvonlont for hi 
pooi AM 4 7)04 _____________
S ROOMS. CARPORT, fonrod SO oiiins. 
pAtmbod lor aoohor AIM )  room houoo. 
AM )-tlM
DRPURNISIIRD 4 ROOM bouM. DM 
Pork Stroot. >40 month AM 40S7S otter 
I to p m  ____________
) BRDROOM CNPURinSRRD bouo4w oloc- 
tiic storo hookup nooAor coonocUono. Ml 
ROM 14lh AM AS144 _______________
VACANT TODAY )  hodroom uofum lMod 
ooo both nitochod toropo. frncod hock
yord >1M montt. M Milo potd. MM Root
Rh Inquire 1401 Boot 4th____________
)  ROOM CNPI'RNISRRD houoo. ‘ 
Oonlry AM A0144 or AM 444)4 otlor
> 00 p m ________ ____  ______
1  b e d r o o m s , c e n t r a l  boot ond olr 
condHtonod. corpotod toocod. lOM Mor 
rtooo AM 44)M AM 4)111 _________

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments
•  Furnished and Unfurnished
•  Air Conditioned—Vented Heat
•  WaD-to-WRll Carpet
•  Fenced Yard—Garafe k  

Storage
•  Located in Restricted Residen

tial Area of Big Spring
•  Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4 7881

PT-RNISNED S abOMS OBd hoOl opoii. 
BMUt loipo volk-lo cloool Corpotod Ooo

trVDtO ROOM dBtelte. kRlSaaaWa. bad-
rater. aad badi ) cteaaii tnuraaa aald

AM bStor
) R o o it r v a a i a i r a o aimrlaaaal. bpaty
Api 3 Bm ik im  k. m ktm  WkMl kmr%-
frmtU
)  BOOM p r a m s s R O  a
k«tN*. fn«M*lr«s BOli 
Ukm AN 4 2W

paM ctaM to. aaa

4 noOU3 . CXBAH. Wkm 
t'imt* ip E f . tSil J eI 
»*f*ir» 9 l i

1 iBiiSiari liwpla 
maM. AM T to t i

)  ROOM P l  RBUaUO ............... I MDo
poKt 040 mopM M l Noloo AM )-B 40

I REDROOM BOOSE -untumlthod Etcol- 
lonl condman. I4ST Louk poor hoM AM

) BEDROOM CARPETED I S  ho* 
(oprod Tord )  hlark> at Oollod SetM 
a n  mcnih ) 1M Johnoon AM ) SOI. AM 
LSSTl
) BEDROOM I S  BATHS olr coodlttoo^  

cftFMt. fvoced. t i t s  month ItM
v r Uot#
4 B O O IT  ATTIC opoco. lorko elooot 
OBd Utuily room too Roai DIh AM 
4-41)4 7 M o m  ->  p m  aookdoyi
) BEDROOM. 1011 BLCEBIRD plumhod 
for woMtor. SMM Coll Ooorto RUMt 
AM VSd4 AM V M ) 4 ______________
)  BOOM tmirrRNM RRO houoo o o d 
both ottochod toropo Clooo u  •honooM 
ooBlor. h«h  ochOBi crodo orhnnl Doro 
AM 4-S401 After 4 M AM SMD
ORSIBABLR y *  BRDROOM SO wtrhio 
corporte. tw rod pardo. Apoty 010 Wrot 
SUL AM 4 >4P4

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

DtacRBBt Ob AI 
Fakricp IR Stack

I R p llm iln  Pteh Op 
•oRoory—P tedM au

ONi-DAY SfRVICE
-flood florh R oom t OooO—It P ofo-
AM S-4M4 MIS W. Hwy. «

lUSINESS OP. D
SRRY1CR STATION for 10000. SmoU M 
rootmonl
Compooy
rootmonl M u lro d ' Coil CoqUbonlol OU 

AM 1-IISI.

■USINESS SERVICES
CITY DEI IVERY ABT tr
deUvermc Mot* fumltur*. K . . .  • u  . or tnieiTM truck iMd. Rotos M e*nu to $iM . AM >-ms
TOP AOtL. ckUlkV Mnd. fUl dirt. cklldM. 
drivuvAjr tu rd  rucks cemMii.MBd AAl tr«Y*l. hkckhoe vork. OimIm 
lUy AM î TYTt __________

I. G HUDSON 

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

RRSaOYR TBRRS. clooo up )eh4 fortllto- 
or Chmooo Elm oAodo trooo lor oolo. 
AM ).4>1> _________________
DAT S PUMPINO Sonrieo, oooodomo, mo- 
Uc tooko. troaoo trooo clooood Roo- 
aatohlo S I#  WofI IMh AM 4 M S
RAT'S PUMPINO Srrrlco. om o m U. too
tle lonko purapod. dllrhlot Cnopool top. 
Uc took botoo dus AM 47Sf>_________
BERMAN WILEMON Nopoiro All lypoo

PCMALR
CREDIT a  OOLLRCTtON.

Motor Co Cooipaay hoaotiu
a m n  b r a d  aso m  >> a ^ t

Cotefltoourola «M i ohuity 
m a l b

ENOINRER A>o » .)>  PotroUum or 
•IrrirK o l doiroo aorotoory. aoln oblL 
Ity. Rolocolo. E kpohtt ocrouD* pod 
coBpoiiy oar........................  up to SMS

604 PERMIAN.BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

POSITION WAMTEO, M.
RALPWAT ROUaR ao rrko  RDtorprtoao 
OMB roody to da moot otfl lob aa o 
mmuto't noUco WUI work oo hour or 
month AM 3-4SM. AM ) ISU
POSITION WANTED. F.
HOUSRWORR WANTED, o 
tog OAd Ruotoa AM 4^ 717.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

P roorou  rapidly Small!a oparo Unto Prooi 
poymonu Our Stia yoor Oror 
rroduoto. In ISdl ohmo Amrrtcaa 
ichool. Bos S)4>. Odotoo, T04o».

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TNAIN POR

nVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* M tpur* M*b tud  Wom*». At** 1l> 
M No •iperl*RC« n*c*Mknr O r ts m u r

r***n*. carporu. r*m(MS*!tni|. pulnUu. 
cuAcrM* vork N* toto io« «nMl. Kip«n-

*rh<M •ducEUra u*u»1)t cuftlcteut Per- 
mea*bt toh* No tkyoff*. Short hour*, 
blfh put AtfTitnc*aiMt. fteod aam*. 
hoMe b d d r* ^  phune a«Mk*r mM Itm* 
bam* Wrltv B oi S-14A. Cure ol Th* 
Herald

AM 4-«lM
A I JAKITOlUAL ASRVICB. naor vmxMc. 
vuidaw rleaainf carpet ihunpeotef. of
fice*. canwnerclel. rectdeaUel. AM 4 XM4.

rSMONAL LOANS

ernr DKUVKRT-̂ nwe om
Btture er *en truck Med 
Mired AM
APFUAHCB PHOMtdSMS* Ootw b r
We*i T liird '-S^lellslrtc  la We*ber-Drrer 
repair Herdteep AopUeece eacrlee. AM

I  BCOHOOtf. HVWtT deparmted MS 
■Mntk. tM BeM Uth VO AMSt. Tie* 
eent eichante
TWO UCIHIOOM eerpetaac fenced n -  
race w d  M arate taee ted  14IS 9U te 
Here Dn** AM

FIANO TVHIHO eed repeinoc
T. CiP*!taa Cerr. Oenerei XMliTtry. 

T*se*

Wrna
leehome.

MfLITART rm A O N K Ct- taene IIS up 
Oetek Lapp Aerrlae. SSS 1h — alii AM

WOMAN'S tOLUMN
Ln.l.lR 'S NUIUDIO 
Eiprrtoncod coro SR Peutry. AM 44P44
COHVALBPCESrr HOKR Roam far aao 
or two. Ei porn uood coro III# Mom. 
Mrt J L. Uidor

lx* Redwood PRodiif. Bd. F t  Ug 
4 Ft. Pickat Fanct, Sd-Ft
Roll ........ ............................  111.**
USG Textona Mud. 38 Ltw. .. *1.88
Clothesline Poata. Set ........  814.88

See Ua For Your Lawn Totdt, 
Cactua Palnta, Building MatarUla. 

We Have A Completa Liae 0( 
DuPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO. '
408 W 3rd AM 8-3771

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
OKEMAN aREPHERO 
Oohormon Plnochort Tory proWy—yory 
roooooohte AM SeSS. AM M M l.
j u a r  LIKR Looilo- aphlo opd Nhito OpL
lla pupctM. ARC ractetorad. RoauIRpUy 
markM. ebomptes oirod. Rmbruo CoUtoo
T4»  Tucoou
TROPICAL PtBR. mpplloa apoAll tppo 
Chihuahua pupptoo Rlu'o Pai am h. to 
MUo 40 Lomata RtahwAy.
ARC TOT PokhiMoo pupptoo 
l i n r w  Alta alud aarriap. IMS 
AM L)S)a
DACRaRDNDa AT aPto. rod or I 
ton Both okooDoat kroadtod. Bd I 
AM )epso

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WTIEAT-S
NEW AND I'SED FITHNITURE 

804 W. 3rd Store
Used Hide-A-Red ............. 849 36
Gas Range Real n ice ........ $49 M
8-Pc Chrome Dinette __  $39 95
Space-Saver Red. Cheat in Foot
Hoard Complete ...........  $59 96
Used Bunk Bed. Complete $49 95

U J k ; ^
TOP AOn. eiM nu *eod Celt A L. 
iShartTi Urntf et AM 4-Sm. AM 4-S14S

___ AVHQrCS k  AET GOOM J-l ] SM W ard AM 4M 6

SLBCrmOLUX-AALBt eed Sarrlc* Uv 
n ih t j  end Tenk trpe*. Helpb Welker. 
AM 4-SSTS er AM 4- m

S ROOM rHPnUVXSirvn-weelwr cop- 
eecttens. ISSl Eeet ISth taeutre 1SS4 
Seel U ft

YARD DIRT-red reiclev  weed beni*erd 
fenmeer. Meeler AM t-SSTS. AM 4-T3I1.

FOR RENT j
a^Br.. 2 Bath Brick ...........  $1051

BILLY AOB MurpliT eeU* lep eMl fiB
tend creTCl end feiifUerr Celt AM I MS

POR P U T T Y  eaum**e te 
ear Steer el reesenebl* ertee* •**
Antteue*. Sll Veet 4Ui

SPECIALS

Air Conditionini; 
Refrigeration k  Heating

AM 841$]
c a

Night: A.M 4T837
James Cunningham 

Cofleae-Milch Coostr Co
FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

FRIENDLY ____
FRONTIER

' LODGE 
Where TTie 

PLUS
Has Been Added In 
Service k  Cleaiilinesa

a ir  tqedwkmed-rorprwd-mnm idtouoo 
—T Y -fr*o  («<»•♦-fro* n-».pop*r

M  It aLL with oa
R ou m oM dom rai ol Carroll Bohu»4>.

AM 4-a3t* 4SOO Weat Hwy. a*
tR R R R  ROOM furtitehod ooortmom. aou- 
pto m>y, AM 4 m i ___________________

THE
CARLTON 

HOUSE
F u m i i h e d  R ad  U R ta rR la h ad  

8 -B e d re o m  A p a r tro c o U

3491 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST o r  BIRim ElL LA.NE 

CALL AM M ias

AM tw n
PU m m R R D  OARAOR aau 
Leneetier W  mm0k. a t  
CmU AM A W

With No Down Pa>7net)t. Small 
CletBg Coat — CleaR 3 aad 3-Bed
room Homes. In Convenieatiy Lo
cated Moaticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. lac. 
AM 4-35*4

FOR RENT
3BFDR00M HOMES 

KM Meaquife ...
SOI U nion  ...................

Sales k  Repair 
(Service All Makee)

LARRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 44951 AM S-39S3

Aia CONDITTONCas ropoiTod teohiduit
C mfhW aud aou poite Pick up. doU.-r _I a uowilo. AM 44P4S_ _ _ _

E4BLDG. SPSaALlST
IP TOO uom your rubpwl vorheuRdaw-
r*mnd*lbie er Dre *«timettn« Aene rlsb i— 
ten  De*t* R R AM 4- W .
■ U IL D K R -im  cebtneu. 
I Tumer AM 4AM
P A I v n N C . .P  A P E R IN G Ell
POR P A tirm ro poprr honpuio 

tad  lyiteamp Prod Bid
)4Pr S n a r r  Ptryyi

pna PAfyrTTNO aac naayr kmaum. 
Milter 14W DUte. AM AMMD M

COSMETIC* J 4
i i ’x a f t ’t  r a n t  am A-Tsik
m  Bam ITOi Q<*se> ItorrU
CHILD CASE J 4
BLURU a aURARRV-Day 
ler Bam laih AM bssta

ET Alffkl EAFE

b a by  ATT r w r  kMM
47 i«i m  w m i m

SaylSaia. AM

L f r w t s o  rVTLD EkTE 
iiA« weoa am

M m f 1

v o x  CASK fET iM irM i 
TMitrs am 4-Tilt

■IT kEMM ET

WUL KKRP iblMraa m r hatot.
Matr 4 M yHM

• t o

tABT t m t i i o  k f 390k. 
m9w  Ka** i* " aM ' blTto
1IAIIY t r r  m fip m  mif Imbm. U U  MaMt 
AM 4-AM
w n x  KrK F rtiiMrEA my 
fwr4 AM M H I

a t to t  tto Art-

J4  Used 3000 LAWSON Air Coadition-

L A t N'DRY S E R V IC E J4
ip n N iN » -sm  s r tm a T .  am  4-a
tevn b« Whlte'4 Bton.
laoNDm WAyrTRD — ttia 
Ea«t toi AM )  >I«S

tin
laoNlNO DONR >1 IP mload 
Tutmui am  s-sm

ins
laoN D m  WANTRD-at i s  auaad

PHOTOGRAPHER.* B-It
IROSmiO WARTRD-ai ss 
AM > 4Sto. l l i  Laatamor

8BEDR00M HOMES FOR THAT NEXT 
PHOTOGRAPHIC OCCASION

794 Mathews 
1909 Avion ...
SSia CalviR .. 
3799 Cahria .. 
3797 Calvin ., 
379* Cah-iR .. 
1901 Canary . 
1791 Dixoa .. 
•13 Elgin .. 
t14 Lindberg 
3701 Lytm

Call
Keith McMillin AM 44350
L e e  Bernard AM 84390

on niosnMo^ ĵM i
AM

Dkosnyto wABYRD-ai is 
am S4 m  «M  btoaa
IROSnHO WAITITO jg to  dp

AM
SERTING

er Good conditioB. Only 849 50
ZENITH 31 in. tablo model TV. _
blond finish $89 so HOTPOINT Etactric Range

POR BAST.
Rlootnc ahoB 
with purohiio
RarduAro_____________________________
GE Refrigerator. 13 cu. ft. Good
condition ............................ $799$
ZENITH 14" Portable TV .. $09 9* 
ZENITH ir* Portable TV. dhe 
year warranty on pktura
tube .................................... 109.9*
GE 31" TV. good condHion . *5* 9* 
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 31" Con
sole TV. Take up peyments of *7.41 
per mo.
SPEED QITEEN Automatic Wash
er. *-monthi warranty, S-speed,
3-watar level .................... $**.98
Refrigernted Air CoadiUoaer.
one H P................................  **•.**

Terms As Low Aa $5 00 Dosrn 
And $5.00 Per MobUl Use Your 

Scottie Stnmpo As Down 
Paymont

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main AM 443*8
SSSSS AND TAKB ap BPymdato oa atarly 
Bdu tryytar AM S4 lis . IMS Lawroacy

SEAR’S M)W PRICES 
AH Channel Color TV 

Mahogany or Walnut Veneer

$564.45
initalled. 1-yr. service 

parts and labor.

TELEVISION CABLE SERVICE 
PROVIDES A CONVENIENCE AS 
MODERN AS TODAY’S JET AIRLINERSl

a  cistr pifSwpl
MaaRRiep
sflhapM aw i

M B p* k«t) Ow dWs, Srytog Is tuns la 
avM rNta hacauw ypu coa't tuna 

yia rmN IP sad  CAOU TV M ivart AU. 
R. t i r  TOTAL TV ktoaringl

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
1013 Or*gg AM 3-8302

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

t i l  Main AM 4 5534

EMERSON table model TV. 31 ia.
new picture tu b e ............... *79 $5
OLYMPIC 31 in. combination TV
and Record Player ......  *99 98
Y o u r  Choke of (our—31 inch 

Blond TVs 
$3* so to 849 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
‘‘Your Friendly Hordware" 

90S RuBnels AM 4-8331
StrTtey. laUoad r v t  Wiloao 

Ciryto Drtyy AM

TARR 9 P jtoS
MoKhad

I at SIS n  par
•d. S-rrclk P

dryyr Laaho NSd tdu . 
Pdu MfOtoaa'i Rahoro 
Ofypp. AM ASM)

•ofT oaM  to 
Appttoaaa. IPS

OOtDCR STi by P a r"  — Oaa

Used IS-8-9* Tractor TIrss 
PHILCO Ctothas Drytr. Excelleiit
coRdkioB ............... 840 96
Usod 19 in. GE TV .............  |4* to

Exccnent condition. . . . . . .  1138
3*In Gas Ranga. $90 98
8-Pc . 40-In. Round Maple Diaing
Room Suite. ..........  $*016
S-Pc Blonde Bedroom Suite $79*6
Reconditioned Sofa Bed Sofas 
New fabric $90 $6
t*Cu Ft. Refrigerator-Freetcr. 
Perfect condilkn. Taka up pay- 
ments of $13II
Other Items of AO Types Priced 

To Move.

Good llousHftiNfV

AND
f i M p

AFFLIANCIS

SItH Grtcn Stimp*
$07 Johaeoa AM 4-9

BIG SPRLNG FUR.NTTURE
no Mala AM 4-I8U

ftperializing in Weddings. Family 
Groups and Candida of Children

DiwasMAicn 
RoMan. DIP

I RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
ALTBRATinll* MBWa tad woRdd 
Ahro Nimo AM M lia  mn Ronaate

4BEDR00M HOMES 
3790 Clantoa

S P E C I A L
SERMCE CALLS

$3.00
$100

CALL 
AM 4-5086

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Senke 

10 Circle Dr. AM 4-71M

K T

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furaiabed aod UflfnrBlMied •  
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartmeata •  
Refrigarated Air •  Caspeting •  
Draperiaa •  Rented Ssrimmiag 
•  Private Gardea and PaUo with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardena Mnintained •  All Apsrt- 
menta ground level •  Comfortable 
Uving.

TOO MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF RTESTOV'ER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 840*1

BUSINESS SUTLOINGS S4
mrc ofTirv apet* tee ee fi • m u .  
•tr rmtmim94 PetAAm  SM IIM FIm e - AM ynmBVanraBa BrnLOSWO far raai 
aiatelr Saalto f l .  I l l  RaM
I MSI

AporEtu 
lEM AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES c-l

BOXRB TV aad Radto Sapair tmall am 
allaara n palr CaB day ar aiahl AM 

m a  Raramq
R)aMw x aaT T a a b a d io  a tv r

aad yyatnal rally-AM  ASaM DIP 
tey to Dyy puaryatey m  pprn pad lahar
CARPET CLEANING

nTTOM-MADE DHAPES 
They FR YOUR Wbtdowa.

Antique Satin. 
From I* X 

For M X M Windows
M I CK I E '8  

330* Scurry

FIRESTONE STORES
•07 r  3rd AM 4-9**4

WILL DO fm 
aaiiSiyy tm  i
Cirrte Dnyy
aSWlNO — ALTRBATSOWa. vanten • ciiih-y Alay draa Rardtot. AM M9U RuU

RECOm>mO!4ED 
PHILCO Refrigerator 
•N e w ) ............................... t 1« * «
PHILCO WaMier. SUrch dia-
pcaaer. 4-cycle .................. *30*«

Want Ta Buy Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN 

k  PAW’N SHOP
300* W 3rd AM 4-$***
PTRRrropm r m a amu immmm Jaata.

E U FARM irS COLUMN

LABOB aRLRCriUN M lyppadalh t  paat- 
. art iradad m aa Sm  a a«  BtoSta Chatofi 

a i i mSWIiaiS  ryadr te m  Pi Had fram 
I SJI pp ItrO laaa • RIB ala l a a S m i .  IPS 

Oryfs am  SSM

CAReRT AND Uahiimry (tyaamt paP | 
ry-Uatme Cray yyfmmlyy M t  S a r a ■ piR miat W M Rraaka. AM MMP I

UVESTOCK
TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

LAITN MOWER REPAIR E n
aURTLAND MARR PNh 
AM Adias

CaB

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

CaealeUHg of
Apptiancea. Bedreesn taRa. 
Laving Ream Suite. Dinede

$199.95
•10«* DOWN

Thka t 'p  Paym aast H  a il II

PIA.NM L 4

S A L E

daIz  white in n n ^ co .
Itow e  Vaad Plaaaa •  O teaaa

RTATRO M ERIW O  Rm 
Rprma Chapter Na. IW 
R A M  Thtra TTiaraday yach 
maaui a to  a  ■

XaUM Rarkm. R P 
R r.m  Daatel a t r

LAWNSSOSTRUa aUARPRItRO fray ptek up MTTtey ----- . - _
PTANDDPO AT a tad -aasM  aOyyr Taaa 
AaRASiiato aal at R tuirtote P-Sa.MS ha 
Cuai* P to to  mte Daftea Mtea RaOay 
Mans by Dapte Ray P ITS Caa ha taaa 
at Raraa Mate! t r  All AdSto far aapalM-

EMPLOYMENT FARM SERVICR
BTATRD COVetAVR Bit 
a p n a t  Catemaa dary Na )1 
R T  MaMay May IL 7 M

SM Waal SIk
r n ID APARTMDrra. t  rate 

Tata a  SSM Warn Blahvay
UNFURNBUD APTS. »4
1 RRBItoOIS DWrURNIBIlTD dtotea 
pSy Tia Baal ISM aWar S IS pm .

UWrURNiaRLD duptet Vary 
SteB C araan Aapty UM Mam

FURNnnCD HOUSES 
Two"
Ma pau

B4

aar r — au  am  a a tu
t  BBOnoOM PVRinaRRO a hatha, aaar 
bast. pWtoia ta ry i thaal la ia t r i SPf Craipb

S ROOM PURNiaRRP 
tmaad bOls aato cam 
aa pate )>to J to a wa
4 ROOM FURNISRRB aaMa«a. ft 
yard, aa ta r paid Accppi 1 t r  ) 

AM SdilS ar AM sesiT. Ptei 
lllM am

cka-
bay. StI

/ a  Ovaa B C 
Ladd SmNA. R *'

CALLED MXXTINO 
Ladta Na r ■ 'JBpnaa Ladta Na l)M A F

aad A M Pnday Msy IP
7 M p m Wnrk m M M Da- 
try#  Vtaltori •a te o » a

P D Attimut W M 
O O Radftyt Bar

HELP WANTED. Male F-I

STATED M E rriN O  SUktd 
Plam . UMliy Nn IPS A P 
aad A M arary )Bd and stb 
Tharadty aWAU. I to p m. 
Matekary urpad U  attaad. 
atsPori walrema

J  Dooemta Ward WM 
Laa Porter Sc*

OTnAI^NOnCEB________ C-l
enr* «f merlMM etenu 

J 3 ^kJ*. 1»1
HAVI AM eboeii t* ciT* evef 
S*4i Im
a O M S  iMOCIlfO Aaw *e* el
MoAm  Ormside Cell AM A-MB
m oim sa rrAMPt vtcb om m*i nr»-pioe* tir* A*kl M Bit MpiiM. /bnnu*JmM. im  Qrf« ________

ItARGE
FROZEN FOOD 
ORGA.NIZATION 
Needs Salesmen 

Above average earnings, company 
henefita Capable man can earn , 
good money while in training. ! 
Must he neat and have car ' 
No information given over phone i 

Apply In Peraon To

■ALBS AND aa m ra  aa B 
panpa aad Aartnator vba 
vaiMnllla. tm apln* dncftlad i 
rail Chaata WaU atrrtea. I
Tasas SPIdBI

MEkCHANDISk
BUILDING MATBRIALB I^I

MR McCARTV’
At SANDS MOTEL 

Thura : t  a m. — • p m. 
Fri $ a m — 13 Noon

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95

•  4x9xH" Gypsum 
Wallboard. Sheet

•  No. 3 Pine
1x1 Shiplap ......

•  C a ^  Shingles $10.89

FRIGIDAIRF Refrigerator. Good 119** Gregg 
working cesNlftion **4ay 
warranty *4418
KENMORE Antosnatk W a s h e r .
Newly reconditiaiMd. Refiniabed 
9»-day warranty. *99 M
AMANA It cu. ft. Upright Froeier.
9 yeara oM. HMlay warranty $19* 98 
REVCO Cheat Type Freexer. 11 
cu. ft. 99day warraiBy ...  $W M

Baldwto-WnrlltRar k  
thr m i
AM 84017

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-747*

17-toca i j .  aaaPOR BALE Waad. AM-S-m as ISM
WR RPy puad aaad ShrMtori Rl^wal pvle#* NP *4AAek miA pkfdAkPAMPk. WbMT*. m  Wmt IrA AM 4JM

Tmt$

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOOD*
( h a t  • TTp • B aatto  • Laad • ' Malorp . TrpRpra Apythtoe tm  

WaaS Tap DtOar P m

Select No. 3 C l  X O  k  
Oak Flooring ^

OPPORTUNITY

FERSONAL
PRRaOHAL LOANS. t aBastoarU temw |
Warkhm ftrU. heuaaalate rsll Mlta Tste. 
AM S-Bal Air Partp  pan

M OHIV
vtATTfR

Y . . .  V- J,

L —  f i n  "  \

for men 60 or over to earn $50-$7S 
weekly Must be in good health and 
hava commercial operator'a li
cense or be able to obtain one. 
Call TOBY COOK, AM 82400 for 
appointment to discuss employ
ment.

WAIfTRO ASStaTANT Msaa
ear n isnflai Mu« he” !£te ' |«' |.■da SS-

(Matocf )ia Scurry.
CAB 9 RITRRS Wsated—Muat baas CNy 
Pannli Asply Oraybaimd Dapss
HELP WANTED. Female F4
HURD S BXPRanniCRO carttepa. 
eanu baur Ap^ y Rla M Dtlaa In
•B  SRLP Wtelayad naad S Isdlaa m 
DMch Maid Ubfarte, slalhait. party p 
AM S-MM

* T r a f f k  w a o  l i g h t  b u t  o h a t i a u i c ! "

COMMRRCIAL TRACRRR. Dsfraa sod 
TsPcMaa CartMcato bwnddtote amptey- 
mate Write Raa BD. Odsass Aoiartaaa.

UlUNORV RRLP 
Ofsea ‘aSapa
APPUCATIOIia _ T ABBIt fM .M IthyJBr'F'BaBVAi^g^* »Mmmm iw  t
fapptim b a»  WMto m ly. SM

NOW IS THE TIME
To look into the Avon Opportunity. 

Write today for Interview. 
Box 4141, Midload, Ttxoa.

W eat C o o a l 3x4 D tm e w  
slo n  L m b r . AO C  T  >1 C  
le n g th s ....................

A h n n ln u m  
S to rm  D o o rs

CALL O O B J^ T A R T

A u c t io n  C co m p a n y
M e n  isaa B  . Mmm Baary Thaaeay—1:* R.M.

HAMMOND ORGANS
t A L n ^ & l V ^ -

m sTR uenoN

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO* 
Of Odesee

309 EaM *tb FE 84*B1

SPORTING GOODS
IS poor SRI rte aaa al 

a r aaO AM IDnaa Ltra
IS p o o r  LOUR e ia r  haal 
M ha MBteto massr «Nh
Daaatoa. AM SSiai ______
ML*CELLANEOUg L-11
CLOTREaLINB POLBS. atok sa i s ta  

uuatT tnM rri ISM Waal M .  AM 
am  SeTSA AM aeMT.

racSi:

WANTED TO BUY L-14
TO bay IS b p  Jabaaap t r  Bato-miaJ am  sews ttm a

MUST BR sanm aid hUtery baaba. Mas 
m MOb Mhtals tad  raOapaa bash la I 
aarly ISSm m samm aittra ar sSara r a a  
araaad Bto aarlad WaaM Hha la Maate 
■amte. w nia tt*m a UlSaa tad  aatoai 
m M. A. Wtbb. ITO P tedat. Rts Sprw

DENNIS THE MENACE

•  Strongbarn—39 ga 
Corrugatad 
Iron

•  3181b No. 3 
ComposIdoB 
•hlnglea

$29.95  
r $ 9 . 9 5  

n $5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
Laroeaa Hwy. HI 84*19

S N Y D E R . TEXAS
OPEN

ALL DAY SATURDAY
I.ce*s 801 Nylon Carpot InaUlIed
48ot pad ..........................  t*.$8
Air Conditioner Scale Removtr,
Quart ....................................11.78
Concrete Blocks, Ix tx ll .. oa. Mr 
38ga Comigatod Iron 8q. |*.*6

W In PUatie Pipe-Un. f t  .. 4WC
No. 3 -  ix l't 848 ............... 18.71
Carpot Throw Rugi 9B. 81.00 
U80 lotait cMiMBt. M li. 81J8 
V ia. Galvaniiid Pip* Ft. 18Mic
1x8 Cedar Fendng . ...........118.10

Check Our Prkeo on InstaUod 
Fences Before You Buy

I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TVURBAT TT LOO 

•DENOTES COUNI PROORAJM

KM1D.TT. CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL 8
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SHASTA DELIVERS VOLUME!
75 NEW FORD CXRS, 20 pYc KUPS AND TRUCKS TO BE 

SOLD DURING T H r  MONTH OF MAY!
PROOF TH A T SHASTA SELLS A T VOLUM E PRICES:

(SHASTA REGISTERED MORE CARS IN HOWARD COUNTY DURING APRIL,
THAN ANY COMPETITION)

HERE'S TH E REASON:
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE, LOW, LOW PRICES, HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES, 

COURTEOUS SALESMEN, HONEST AND FAIR TRADING, LOW FINANCING
AND THE

WONDERFUL, NEW '63 FORDS AN D  '63Va FORD SPORT M O D ELS!!

SHOP-COM PARE AND THEN CH ECK  
SHASTA BEFORE BUYING ANY NEW OR

USED CAR!
OVER HALF OUR NEW CARS IN STOCK ARE EQUIPPED W ITH AIR CON DITION ERS!!

'63 FALCON
HEATER AND

AIR CONDITIONER

*1995

'63 FORD '300'
FULL SIZE, 4-DOOR

TINTED WINDSHIELD, HEATER, DEF.
AIR CONDITIONER

*2295

'63 FORD PICKUP
F100

*1795
JUST RECEIVED: A CONVOY LOAD OF '6 3 ’/2 FORD FASTBACKS, . ; Only $2695

MANY OTHER UNITS GOING A T SPECIAL PRICES!
W E NEED YO U R USED CAR!

500 W. 4th SHASTA A LE S "' AM 4-7424

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. DURING MAY

i
T m A IL C R B M-4

Alum inum  A tm ing

FREE
With Any Nr* 1# W16« 

MOBILE HOME

Up

VOLKSW AGEN TRADE-INS
FROM

Western Car Company
Your outhorlmd Velktwagon doolor

OLDSMOBILK 4 -door
hartRop. S3550I
CHEVROLCT ImpaU

^  S2495
CHEVROLET Monia 
4-cpMd. radio, bratrr, 

wWU tir»a. whrel c o v e r t .
$2295

A  CHEVROLET8. 4-
O U  4oor hardtop. I- 

door hardtop. 4-door tedant. 
E<|uippad lika you want tham 
Priced like you like them 
BE.<rr BELBCnON OP CARS 

m  WEST TEXAS 
Why Na4 Seve t  Oa Ymc 

Neat Car?

Jock Ltwit 
AUTO SALES

l i a t  W . 4«ll A M  S -n iB

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
On feed 10 Wjdet 
If Credit JuHinea

Pickup k  Vacation Traileri
$95 Down

Wa B ar-aa l»—T ra d a -n a tit  
TraUara—Aaartaiaata----Maiuaa

Pa na—Har* v a ra -R a M tf

'63 VOLKSWAGEN 
‘62 VOLKSWAGEN 
'61 VOLKSWAGEN 
'61 VOLKSWAGEN 
'61 VOLKSWAGEN 
'S9 VOLKSWAGEN

WESTERN
2114 W. 3rd

1500 Sariae ................ S239S
Sadan. Radio ..............  S149S
Sun Roof. Radio ........  $1395
Sadan. Extra Nica . . .  $1395
Sadan .........................  SI 295
Cenvartibla. Radio . . .  $ 995

CAR COM PANY
AM 4-4627

D&C SALES
Opaa eu aea ^  U I t  • t  t t  PM

AM S-4S37 W Hwy. K AM 3-3MS

■ r tz  m w r  m e a v m M r  m

AUTOMOIILE$ M AUTOMOIILC$ M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO

TKAILEIM M4
l*(I VOLKSWAOEN XBOAR. t v  aviwr EicdUmt candtuaa. fullr fuaraMaad. S*« 3Ji1 D rrial aftrr 1 3* p m

AITO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

sm NE M  Dial AM 4S441
BRAKE SFSaAL 
Ford ar Chevrolet 

Reline All 4 Whacla 
Parta aad Labar 

ONLY ... I1B.M 
ACE WRECKDIO CO. 

t  Milaa-Sayder Hiibway 
Pheaa AM S44M

AUTO ACCESBORIES
TKT WVLCN Aata eaaalv tar 
tin  aa paru. rk ikMi  taaral aat 
I II m r n t mk___________ _______- *“

M-1

NEW MOBILE 
 ̂ HOMES

Low Down PayTTienf.<i
EXTRA LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS

APPROXIMATELY THE 
SAME ON A nV E  YEAR 

CONTRACT AS 'THEY 
SHOULD BE ON A SEVEN.

ITS A DEAL 
FOR THE BUYER ONLY

EDDY ^BARNES
3200 West Hwy. 80

Bif Spring, Tixaa

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafld# Lauor-Intured 

Me To Cc Per Mile
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM S-4»7 W Hwy ao AM
I VACATION TNAvih- T raU rn far «a1r
»aa a> U13 « aw l e t a . ________________
POR kALS ar lraea--3S n  t r ^ r  and let 
k« Aand aprtnfr aOrr  S a  i
T R t K ^  F O R  BA LK  ________ M -l
i tw  CRaVROLKT APArMN «a. m  urn. 
137 In. v k r r lbaaa. air candttlmrd. nrvakia iM taJM . t l3 «  Oana 13 ft  uaad 

r  a ra ltsa ir  al a itra  raat O rtrrr Truck 
Irapiamanl. Lamtaa N lcavar. AM

_ Mi* _  _  _______ __
ORADT SCHOOL kaa 'ttirra n t r a  achaal 
kuaai and va  would Ilk* t« Irada on* 
for a ptekua Coataet Junk* Howard, 

ar tiaa t. Taraaa. Tctaa Phnaa OL »M*1.
IN I PORD VTOH plckua VA. eo«d 
Urat. radio, h ra ltr. apatllckt. tou4 tmh
emaa, AM L » N . _______
INk IH.TOH mrCRNATIOHAL Truck, 
fultr ikutap id. N artann  tor iraiiar bkul- 
Hif Oaod ennaittari. AM 3 IStt 
R A T a "T b b  aoN tka Rrand Hrw 4. 
rTltadar rcaaam r alckao ai O nrar Truck 
A InWli a iN if  Laataak lllcb«kr- **> 
4-MM.
AUTOi ro R  £ 0 5

ALL GOING 
BELOW BOOK 
Make An Offer

M CHEVROLET V-4 Sedan 
’»  FORD V-a Ranchero 
'S7 BUCK Hardtop, loaded

M-14

MM BELOW BOOK

t9M LINCOLN PREMIER -  Or- 
ifinel Owner. Low mileage. Load
ed. Factory Air. New Tires.

AM 4-5745

SOS East 4th Dial AM 4-S2ai
FOR“tHE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORD k  PICKUPS

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA
, FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Ret AM 8-«027

FOR THE 
DEAL OF DEALS 

On
DODGF,-DART-TRUCK8 

USED CARS
See ALLEN

141 Gregg ____ AM 4 - 4 ^

TRY CLASSIFIfD ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
^ U C W p ^ l  C T  Impala 4-door Hardtop. Factory 

’  I W / t t  I air conditioned, power steering. V-a 
engine, automatic transmission, radio, beater whitewall 
tires. You wont find a nicer one C l i L O C
an>-where .....................  .....................

^ U C W D ^ I  C T  4-door Sedan. O-cylinder engine.
’  I W l w t  I automatic transmission, radio, heat

er, whitewall tires. The car you will be C l  'S O  K 
proud to own. ^  U  Y  J

^ U E W p ^ l  C T  1959 Impale 4-door Sedan V-l en- 
^  B W / t t  I ginc automatic transmission, radio, 

heater, whitewall tires and air C l  i i  C A
conditioned .............

^ U C \ / Q O I  P T  Nomad Station Wagon Factory 
T A V / k C  I air conditioned, radio, heater, power 

steering, power brakes, whitewall tires, fee- C 1 A O O  
tory-installed luggage rack You need this one. ^  l O W

C T  1957 BelAir 4-door sedan V-4 en- 
• gine. automatic transmission, radio, 

heater, white wall tires, two-tone finish. C O O C
Extra nice .........................................................

^ U E V P n i  E T  V-4 engine, etan-
S * n C Y A \ / I . C I  dard tranxmisiion. C T A A  

radio and heater. BARGAIN...............................  w w

^ U E V Y  II  Hardtop. Factory air
conditioned, radio, heater, whitewall tires, 

standard transmission. 17.000 52000
p u r w p ^ l  E X  1954 4-door Sedan 4-cylinder engine.
V * r i C  V A V /L iC  I standard transmission, radio, heat

er, whitewall tires. 27.000 actual C O A A
miles. ...................................................................  ^ T U U

IS4I E. 4(k AM 4-7411

ring (TtMog) 9, 1963 7-B

TAKE NOTICE,
No Finar Con la.Tho WorM 

"Atk Your NMghbor''

/ X O  COMET xtalkm 
wa g o n .  Stan

dard ahift, ntw . car 
warraiRy. Hugo Dia- 
count.

LINCOLN Coo- 
tinental aedan. 

Two-yaar warranty. Ex- 
einUva csw. It'a now, 
BOW. Hugo diacouBt.

4 X A  MERCURY
Monterey 4-dr. 

Air condition^. New • 
Car Warranty. Hugo 
Discount.

!£ /%  LINCOLN Con- 
9 m  tinantal. Exec- 

uUva car. 2-year war
ranty. Hugo Oiicount.

'63 COMET V-4 Be- 
don. Air cond.
meteor v-4 Se-
don. Air cond.

i X O  VOLKSWAGEN 
O m  Sedan.

# X | MERCURY V-l 
®  • apart coupe.

“ cOMEfTdoor. 
Air conditioned.'61

■ / X I  C<»IET ^
"  ■ station wngo&

/ X 1  n ro R D  V-4 ^  -*
9  ■ •»»’ Sadan.

/ X A  PONTIAC S t a r  
W V  ChW hardtop 4<lr.

LINCOLN
CantinentaL

^ 5 9  G«lul4■odan.

'59 BUICK Electra.
Air, an power. 

/ C A  CHEVROLET Im- 
pela convertible.

I C O  CHRYSLER sedan. 
9  T9 Air conditioned.

i E Q  MERdmY"Phae-
9  m  ton. Power, air.

4 5 9  PLYMOUTH V-B
convertible coupe.

5̂8 4-door.'5S Cositinontnl.
/ ^ 0  MERCURY Turn-

piko Cmieer.
MERCURY

'54
eonvertiblo. 
m ercu ry  Idoor

Iriiiiiaii .loiii\s .Vliiior ('ii.
Y o u r  .L in c o ln  and  M e rc u ry  D e a le r
403 RimiMlB OpMi 2:30 PM. AM 4-5254

[jam CMS]
U5ED CAR5 

WORTH CHECKING!
5PECIAL

MERCLTIY itation wagon 4-door. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, air condi
tioned, 3 seats, local one- 
owner, real nice. O n ly ___

CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. Factory air con
ditioned, power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, automatic transmiuion, whitewall 
tires, pretty whit# with red interior. 25.000 
actual miles.

OLDSMOBILE '88‘ 2-door Hardtop. Radio, 
heater. Hydramatic. factory air, good Urea, 
real sharp. Local owner.

BUICK Century 2-door hardtop Extra clean 
and priced to go.

CORVAIR
Monza Four speed floor ahift.

Justin Holmes — Pat Patterson — Frank Maberry
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLD$MOBILE - OMC DEALERS 
424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

Studoboktr-Rombltr 
Solos and Sorvico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
‘U rrUDEBAKER Bp*rt CsHpe. S4'yL with averdriTe.

$395

•$1 RAMBLER Ov*r4rtve aad air caadmawad.
$695

’47 BUCK 44**r Air raMItlaiied. pawer
$295

‘48 HILLMAN 4 daar aedaa
$295

'U FORD 4-4**r
$295

'47 FORD 2-da*r
$375

OUwr gMS need cere et dUferent makes aa4 models

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

'61

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
# X O  BUICK USabre 4-door Seden Radio, heater, eutomat- 

9 m  ic tranxmiMion. power kteering and brake*. WThitewall 
tire*. lO .noo  actual mile* Pretty 
white finish. ^ X O T  J
BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. Factory air conditiooed
and power. A one-owner $2595
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. AH power and
factory air conditioned ..........................
BUICK Electra 4-door eeden. AU power C 1 K Q K
and factory air conditioned ...................
CADILLAC Sedan DeVIlle. All power end C O  C O K
factory air conditioned ......................
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door *edan. V-8 engine, ■tandard 
transmission, radio and heater. C A O C
Real nice .....................................................  J
FORD 4-door station wagon. V-4 tngine, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, C 7 Q C
air conditioned  ....................................... 9 *
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sadan. Power-Glida. baat- 
er. new seet covers. C C A C
Two-tone blue finish ................   J

AUTOS FOR BALE M-lt
UM rowo va 4-ooon fUet* sue Urnii.
uaitk wall Ufkk AM S J m _________
IM CHEVROLET AOOOii Extra fl*ui 
w il l ja k f  lra«*. AM SSkM
THE HEAT S On m r  ra i^O K  UmW Car 
ar* Jack Hoopar, Pallard^W arrolri AM 
^ « i  AM a a S w ___________ __ _
IWI CHEVROLET IMPALA k-door Air 
and pnvar. MH aulaa. a*t t« IM Lanca*. 
3ar ar aan AM M M . WM taSa Wad*.

AUTOMOIILES

AITOS FOR SALE M-14
l« «  CHBVROt.El *n(K>R kadan k i ^  
ard  Iraitam laalan. «ood roadltlaB . tT kl
AM _4a»T 3__ ___  __________
13*5 PORD CROWN VM-tan*. TTnmdar. 
bird anihi*. aOtk aaiR. r>ae rubkdr. MS 
JM aa ii, AM A im . Tam *.

1 Full Y«or Warranty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 
404 g. Scarry AM 44IM

. I
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. OD.
JESSE P JACKSON. OD.
CHARLES W .VEEFE. Opdcian 
TOMM^’ C .MILLS, U b  TachnlciM 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Tecfamaan 
MPOklE HARDECREE. Orfic* Manager 
HELEN HIGHS. Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, Awutant t'.l

Kennedy Raids 
The Icebox, 
Cuts Finger

WASHINGTON (AP)-Prvtident 
Kennedy has a wounded finger as 
evidence that, When it comes to 
slicing bread, he would make a 
goiod butcher.

The President showed up at his 
news conference Wedne^ay with 
a small bandage on the middle 
finger of his right hand

•Asked for an explanation, he 
' said-
I *i cut my finger when I was 
i cutting bread, unbelievable as it 
: may sound "

Presidential aides said Ken- 
i nedy suffered the self-inflicted 
' wound a week ago today when he 
raided the icebox for an early 

; afternoon snack
One White Hou-ve staff member 

who sees the President almost 
I daily said he w as surprised to 
learn at the news conference 

' about the cut
Another said he observed a 

bandage on the presidential fin
ger last Friday but hadn't seen it 

' again until Wednesday
“ A great deal of attention hat 

been paid to little things that oc- 
j cur," said the reporter who asked 
Kennedy about the bandage He 

I said thw is the case because of 
j the Presidetifs regular appear- 
I ance before telex ismn c.vmeras at 
1 new s conferences

It was three months ago that 
I another "little thing "—a red spot 
I on the President's left cheek—
: was first noticed at a news enn- 
I  ference The White House ex- 
' plained this as the result of med
ical treatment for a thickening of 
the skin in one area over the 
cheekbone The spot now is bare
ly noticeable.

! AEC Planning 
Nuclear Blast!

! IJAS VEGA.S .Nex ( AP'-The 
AtoniK Energy Commission says 
an above ground nuclear blast— 
the first announced in the I'nited 
States smee last July 17—wtU ba 
detonated at the Nevada test sit* 
this month

The shot will he one of two 
small one* scheduled for May, the 
A E C  said

A chemical type of biasi will 
be set off m conjunction with th« 
surface shot to compare effects.

The purpose of the underground 
shot was not disclosed 

The three explosions all will be 
a kiloton—1 nnn tons of TNT—in 
pow er

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursdoy, May 9, 1963
£m s* •

I ’nicmmhl* these fMr JumMe^ 
one letter ta aadi s*«ar*. to 
form four ordinary words.
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WHAT THE PtfETTV 
HATCHBCK HAO 

PLENTY OF.

Now arrsnge tho circled lottors 
to form the surprise snawer, so 
suggested by the above cartoon.

(Kmmmtn %9mmrnw)
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Angelo College 
Bill Approved

Alazon Folk 
Receive Help
ALAZAN, MEXICO fAP) -  

Thouaands starving In this small 
northern Mexico area becaua* of 
drought waded mud and waUr 
Wednesday to roach food and 
clothing donated by North Amori- 
cans Iasi week.

An eotimated (.000 to 1,000 farm 
dwellers watched last week as the 
soil from which they scratch a 
meager livelihood blew through 
tho air.

Wednoaday, nine days later, 
there was mud and water for 
miles. It was left by hard rains 
that broke a two - year drought.

Hundroda have been driven 
from their homes, but no official

aathnalo of Hi* mimbor baa baan 
made.

At least 1,000 Ihrongad inrlga- 
tion eanal banks m  trucks moved 
along tho nnnds baaido tho caoala 
diatributlng food. Theaa wart tha 
only passabla roado in tho area.

People gatherod to push,' pull, 
shove and shout for recognition. 
When they received a parcel of 
beans, com. lard or other food, 
most shouted "Gracias.*'

Some reaidents have left the 
flooded area to live with relatives 
or friends. Others moved to high 
ground and pitched camps.

The nearest town is Rio Bravo, 
where food donated in Texas, Now 
Mexico and California is stored. 
Last week it was about 30 miles 
and a oneAraur drive to Alazan. 
Because of the flooded dirt roads 
and washed out bridges, the trip 
Wednesday was about 43 miles 
and took almost two hours.

Alazan is about 43 miles south

of the'Rio Grande and a  mllaa 
upstream froai BrownsviUo.

Tha governor of Tamaulipaa. 
Praxadis Balboa, said no more 
Aiasdean hrip is needed. He said 
M*ai« has the situation in hand.

^  ., ■ * 

Roping Site Is 
-On West Highwa/

The matched roping contest be
tween Horace Rankin and J. U 
Sawyers will bo held Sunday in an 
arena south of the HaUburton 
building on US W west rather then 
in the Rodeo Bowi, es previoualy 
announced.

The show, which will also fea
ture other roporS. will get under 
way at > p.m. The match is be
ing promoted by Roy Chapman 
and Jay Dement.

Admisaion fee has been set at 
II per person. Children under II 
years of age will be admitted fro*.

■-V

! AUSTIN 'API — Tho l^iala- 
I lure boosted the number of state j  senior colleges Wednesday to 22. 
the largest total in the nation.

j Opponents of bills to create 
I four-year state supported colleges 
I in San Angelo and Edinburg im- 
< mediately predicted a financial 
' defied would result

House members approved the 
I measures after an afternoon ses 
j SKM filled with emotiQoal q>eech 
I es They now go to Gov. John 
I Connally for signature
I Roth colleges will come uito the 
state system in 1M3. TTie new 
Angelo State College currently is 
the two-year San Angelo Juntor 
College Pan .Annencan at Edin
burg already is a four-year achool. 
but receives state aid only for the 
fuwt t»t> years

The House passed and returned 
to the Senate a bilJ estahtidiing 
an annual voter registration sys 
tern to replace the poll lax

If finally passed, thu biB wtiukl 
I become law only if a proposed 
' constitutional amendment eluni- 
I luting the poll tax requirement 
for voting wins Houm approval 
and voters then agree

The bill would levy a 2S-cent 
registration fee as originally

pav.sed by the Senate Represent
atives eliminated the fee.

The House likewise approved 
about 90 local and uncootested 
bills.

Senators pavsed and returned to 
the House a bill to allow produc
tion of up to four times gas allow- 

I able during peak demand periods.
I with the over production to be 
' made up during slack times 

The House version would permit 
I production of up to five tunes the 
I allowabie but the Senate set the 
' figure at too timeo aUowabl* ex- 
I cept for threatened emergenrie*. 
when it could he increased four 
time*

Most of the Senate sessioii «as 
taken up with a minor filibuster 
by Sen A R. Schwartz of Galvee- 
ton on a melt dredgitxi bdl 

Schwarts quit lalkiag when the 
Senate accepted hu substitute for 
a House blit. The senator's biU 
would reqvure dredgers to prove 
their operations would not harm 
oyster and other sea life before 
the Parks and Wildlife Comnus- 
swn could issue a permit 

Also returned to the House with 
amendments oas a bdl to re
quire automobile aervice club 
operators to rtguter oilh the sec
retary of state and pay a lim  
license fee

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SMART

SUMMER

STRAWS

ONLY 4 . 8 8
(. . .  a wide wonderful 

choice of styles . . .  the shapes, 
the shodes, the chic you seek 
for a whole summer of foshion 
ond flattery . . . Cool, milon-like 
strow frosted with orgonzo or 
starchy ribbon . . . frosty whites, 
dramatic blocks or versotile 
beige Your best fashion buy of 
the season.

d
New Murder 
Shakes Boston
CAMBRIDGE Maao <AP'-A 

curtaon of fear hung ovwr the 
GreaXer Boston arv« today m the 
wake of til* bruui slaying of a 
M-yenr-ohi mus*c student found In 
her apmtiiient off Harvard 
Square

TTie body of Min* Bevecty Sam 
am of Becklev W Va . a graduate 
student m Roalor Unvernty who 
wee preparing for an audition 
w<h the Metropoliur Opero Co, 
was found Wedneeday mgtK.

The luaying revived fear* 
cauerd by the e«gM uneolved 
stranchng* of aotnen ■« Greater 
Breton since June

Dr . PeSer A Delmomro. med 
ical examiner said cause of 
oeato was s <tah sound through 
the heart There were IS stab 
sound* on lb* hod) he Aid

*' A person sho would mflxl 
bnitaiity ot thi* sort wa* not of 
sound mmd " Delmanioo said The 
doctor *aid there wa* no evidence 
of rape

Tso kerchieft and a nyton 
ttorlimg srere knotted around the 
v-iflbm t throat in an apparent 
Btrsnghng attempt But "they did 
not cause death. ' the doctor said

He placad the time of death a* 
■nmetime after ll pm Sunday 
nigtM A neighbor ret»rted seeing 
the victjni alive at about that 
time Miss Samana hod>, clad in 
a negligee, her hand* tied behind 
her hack, wa* found on a bed m 
her two-roem apartment by police 
after they were callart by Otiver 
Chamber taw. 31. an acquaintance 
of the girl

Police »atd Chambertam told 
them another man. not identified 
callod him and said he had re- 
caived nn reeponae at the girl'* 
aparunent

There wa* no fign of a struggle 
or of forced entry police said 
They found the front door un- 
lorfced

The hnineCte student sho lived 
alone woe last reported teen Sun
day, police said

■m % •*ae*ji

FUN-LOVING 
GOLDEN SLIPPER

A dalightful gift for Mother . . . tbig 

Bertlyn hand-lasted slipper with turned 

up toe . .  . gold only . .  . 6.00.

Hosiery Deportment.

FOR MOTHER 
BEAUTIFUL 
HANDBAGS
A gift thot olwoys pleoses 

Aî other . . . choose from the 

newrest of styles . . . block pofents, white potents, 

white, block ond bone leothers . . . white ond 

block strows . . . 1.95 to 21.95 plus tax.

Four In Trip 
Over Atlantic
FUNCHAL, M a d e i r a  Idand 

<AP>—Three Texans and a Mit- 
siuippian. makmg their second 
fry at crowing the Atlantic, have 
reached Madeira Island and are 
resting for the next leg of Itieir I

\

- 0

four men and the 21-4on 
Atalaola tlippad out of Lisboa two 
weeks ago and arrived «  Punrftal 
Menday after a gQO-mile vnyage 
They plan to sail on to the United 
States Tta the Cape Verde Iilaods. 
off the African bulge 

The Alalwita is skippered by 
GsMan Shoemake. His crew non 
Biata of Wilham BaMon. Howard 
OMe 9r. and David Andre Andre 
is the MiiBiMippian 

Thw first sailed from Lisbon i 
Jwi IT hut-a day later were 

beaten hack by atonns. j
f/

POSITION PILLOWS

A wortderful gift , . . position pillows

With solid color cottort sotin or floral

print zipper covers . . . kopok filled . . .  S.OO eoch.

S ‘

SUNDAY, MAY 12th

CARON
FRESHENER

A wonderful gift ideo for ^

Mother . . .  a refreshing travel-size 

lotion in three fomous 

fragrances;

Bellodgio

Fleurs de Rocoille 

Nuit de Noel

In beautiful golden container . . . 

"The women you remember . , , 

weors Coron" . . .  2.50 plus tax. 

Cosmetic Bor.
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Pulitzer Prize Winner
Oscar Crtmn. wheee erttrlrs eipsilag the fraad- 
aleat dealinfs ef MUIe Sel Eetes wea him the 
Paiitser Prise, It shewn wMh hit wife, Pat. and 
five aieath aid daaghter. Owen, la their haaM In

Heestaa. Griffin, farmer edUar af the Perea In- 
depeadeal. wea the award far lacal repartiag net 
aader areaaarc af deadllae. He Is saw aa the staff 
af the Haaataa Chraaicte.

New Kind Of Boy 
Scout Springs Up

By DAVID PAIt.MER , 
ae sastisi a»aiK

LOS ANGELES <AP -A  new 
kind of Bey Scouting has taken 
root ui Cabforma Like a (nandly 
vine. M's spreading 

The new idea u called Special 
Intarrat Exploring and it givaa 
hoys in high achooi a chance to 
explare their future 

scout officiaia say there are a 
dasen of the new kimi of posts 
goiag full blaat ai Southern CaU* 
(omia Others are planned as far 
east as Phoenix. Aru 

Special Inlereal Exploring is for 
hoys m their Inst two yoars af 
high school It r>t started be
cause. as a Scout ofTxnal said 

"We ve long had the traditional 
Explorer program for boys M and 
II yew s old But we've been lee- 
ing the beys at It. a key Dme 
ra their lives *'

HERE’S now
Here's how the new plan worha 
A group of men—like the local 

police (iepartnveet. bar aasocia- 
lion nr insurance firm — deride 
lhe> want to show tome boys the 
inside of their occwpstion 

Then they- get the local high 
school to round up some suitable 
boys, and Hart a poet 

l.aw Explorers Post IS  m near 
hy Newport Bearii is a rate la 
point

Nine lawyers, a mumctpal .nidge 
and a oity attorney got togrther 
and formed it

They called in tpeakm  from 
the I'nivenity of Southern Cnli- 
forma l*aw .School The group 
tou'-ed the law school and exam
ined Its library sat in on rlata- 
room (cssions and a mom court, 
and got some insight into the 
achooi s entrance reciuirrments 

A lormer FBI agent shepherd
ed the poet through the local FBI 
offices

The boys look a look around

the Lee Angeles Civic Center, with 
its California Supreme Court 
chambers and federal DIstiict 
CaurU

They expiored their way 
through lunch with the Los An- 
getes County council and dropped 
m on b«g private law fume

The Scouts also have paid \iaUa 
te Army and Navy Inlelligence 
offices, a prison and a juvemie 
hall

"The axerage .voung man in 
high school has no idea what he 
wants for a career. " says Jack 
Fuhbum who ■ a vice preaident 
of the Bank of America, and a 
scout mg enthusiast

"Today, there's mcreaMiig pres
sure 00 a hoy te decMie hia fu
ture."' said Fuftbom "Sa wo 
atarled Special Intereat Explar 
m g '

A.NOTHER REASON
‘Htere's another reason behind j 

the eew idea
'Young men of the present 

have very little conception of the 
worktaig of the t'aited States' free 
enterprise system."’ Fithbum 
said

"A hn of them have weird idea* 
that the profit niotive it evil, and 
that government should provide 
)obs for everybody

" We sant them to learn the 
true meanmg and importance of 
free mterpnae "’

Fisbbum smd a group m East 
liOs Angeles plant a post that will 
leach young Mexican-Amencan 
boys to operate gas sUtioiu An 
other IS conremMi with farming j

The typical special interest post 
has ZS or W boy s It (unction* 
(hiring the school year usuallv 
with a couple of inetrurtinnal 
meeUngs and a field tnp ««ch 
month

ANTHONY'S
Hsadqisrltrs Isr wtrld-lanois

A C M E  B O O TS

Ht'rs proud to te year teadqusrttrs 
for Aesw leots Our iiperieficed tliff 
knewt hew to (it you perftetty for tte 
tell HI ioolii . . .  10 wttr . . and « 
comfort Come in sow. wkilt our saitc-

1 9 .9 5  tiont v t swst cowipirit
Rterk

(HhswB)
Or

Raffoel n-\ 1 4 .9 5
Raff eat 
(Shown)

Or
Black

Beth ef these fine beets 
are fully leether line  ̂
end heve leether soles. 
We heve a full selection 
ef m e n 's  Wellingtons 
and cowboy beets. •H To U. B And D Wldtha 

Beet Aloe Cameo la Rmaath. 
Rappli Black — Raacbweil
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In A Great Ferment
(EdBer’a Nate: Thla la the

laal af a acriea aa Texas’

•y  Ro b e r t  e . ford
DALLAS <APi ~  Texas Indus, 

try ii la a great farment at it 
expands and diveriifieo to kaep 
abreaat of changing dainands.

Workers, too, are facing ndjust- 
Biaete. Their greateet problem is 
to Bad more education and train
ing in an age when science and 
automation are g r o w i n g  fast. 
School dropouts, for Instance, find 
tee late that they are unwanted.

Men who Rudy employment 
trenda fear a ban! core ot un
employables la developing among 
the poorly educated and untrain
ed.

On the other hand, automation 
can replace a man — who then 
finds a lifetime of learning is use
less unless he can find a job in 
a similar non - automated plant

Texas workers have not been 
badly hurt by automation yet, al
though the man without a job 
would diaagree

Automation it hurting Texas leas 
than other states so far because 
many Texas plants are ,new and 
were built with automat um Thus 
they created yohe rather than di- 
miniahed them

But when these and the older 
plants art replaced, they can be 
expected to use fewer workers* to 
produce more goods

Inihistrialists are working hard 
to m a k e  the state's economy 
grow, which would provide more 
jobs among other things But no 
one knows whether they can cre
ate enough work for uicrepsingly

generatk
New Industry ii very fine, says 

Roy Evans, secretary of the Tex
as AFLrCIO. He wants to go fur
ther by making more money dr- 
culate in the economy.

LIBERAL LAWS 
' Evans advocates more liberal 

unemployment compensation and 
a state minimiun wage law.

‘‘Thert are over 400.000 em
ployes in Texas making less than 
75 cents an hour," he says.

The unions also are fittin g  the 
commuter situation. 'The AFL-CIO 
claims as many at 50.000 Mexican 
nationals commute into the United 
States daily to work, taking jobs 
away from U. S. citizens.

El Paso, for example, hat 5,000 
.Mexican textile commuters taking 
113 million a year into Mexico.

Automation is being felt strong
est right now in oil, clerical work 
such as banking and, insurance, 
and (arming.

Automation in oil has been pro
gressing (or years with no sudden, 

j industry - wide dislocations of 
I workers. Banking and inaurance 
are rapidly becoming automated. I but all indicatians are that few 

I persons have loot jobs
Farm automation may be the 

biggest job killer of all 
Strangely. Texas is not suffer

ing from form mechanization au
tomation now..

MEXICO HURT 
It is Mexico that has been hurt 

And Mexico considers the wages 
that its contract laborers <bra- 
ceroti bring home an important 
part of that nation's eronom.v 

At the height of the bracero

program, aa many as 450.000 Mex
icans poured into Texas.

Then Mexico and the United 
States signed treaties raising the 
bracero wage rate. Farmers in 
Texas' turned to U. S. migrant 
labw.

Or they turned to mechaniza
tion.

Last year, only 35.000 braceroe 
worked in Texas, the Employment 
Commission said.

The government says 94 per 
cent of the cotton was harvested 
by hand labor in 1960. Only 33 
per cent will be picked by hand 
this year.

Vegetable harvests are being 
mechanized rapidly. Citrus pick
ing may go to machines ifwrtly.

The AFL - CIO estimates the 
state has 364.000 farm workers — 
laborers, not owners. This is near
ly 10 per cent of the state’s labor 
force

A large number of these are 
migrant workers. Unemployment 
figures drop sharply when crop 
time c o me s .  Migrants (an out 
over the United States to work, 
then return to winter along the 

' Mexican • Texas biHxler
A good many are o( Mexican 

descent, their children poorly edu
cated because their school year 
la shortened when their parents 
head (or the fields Msny speak 
EngliRi so poorly they have trou
ble (inding and keepmg any job 
except manual labor

The migrants and their children, 
whether of Mexican or other de
scent. (ace a dark economic fu

ture. No one has proposed wy 
sweeping, procticel solution.

Right now tho future is bright.
Crops are growing, migrant 

workers are in demand, all sorts 
ot workiers are needed.

To show how well Texas fares, 
look at the insured unemployment 
percentages.

The figure in Texas is 3.S per 
cent. The national figure is 5.7 
per cent.

It is 5.S in Louisiana, 7 4 in Ar
kansas, 9.7 in New Mexico and 
5.9 in Oklahoma.

And with the state's tremendous 
growth rate, widespread unem
ployment may never come.

'Revenue Fund 
Shows Surplus
AUSTIN (AP>~ For the first 

tune in more than nina months, 
the Texas general reveaue fund 
shows a surplus. ,

State Treasurer Jesse James 
said Tuesday the fund had a bal
ance of 9323.403 at 3-20 p.m. The 
deficit was 959 million April 30 
and last showed a surplus Sept. 1, 
1963

You don't have to wait 
o year! Intorost com
pounded ovory six 
months.

Earn

Interest!
your deposit 
mode by the .
draws interest 
from th e .........

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome m 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$10,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main — Convoniont Forking 

Member af the Federal Savlags A I.eaa ieseraere Carp.

a  m i l l io n  a  d a y

SHIP w

f

fo r

n

Here's a stop sign you'll go for! About tho best 
you can do at most traffic signs is to not 
get a ticket But the special store traffic signs 
now featured in stores all over the 
Southwest are a pure pleasure to follow.
Try it! Everytime. you end up af a big pile 
of Certified Premium Quality Lone Star Beer! 
And wherever you find it . . in the cold 
box, by the shelf full, or floor stacked chin high 
. . . however you like it. in our regular bottles, 
our economy quarts, our handy glass cans 
(we started these), or our can cans with the 
easy-open slummum (these, too). . .  
the clean, tmgly. tap beer taste of Lone Star 
IS always there, always the same.
Just follow the signs A million do — every day. 
It's |ust the ticket for a happy answer 
to a healthy thirst.

LONE STAR BREWING COMPANY
SAN A N T O N IO . T tX A S  •  0« L A H 0U A  CITY. 0KLAM04M

r-'lv?S| t  €
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O pen Door Policy N ow  
Prevails At Reed Home

By JO BRtr.irr
Almost r ‘*r>- Frid«y Mn 

Garths Rar<i. «* ('ircl# Dnva,
Casts an anxious ry* on tha Iman 
closat. takes a quick inventory of 
the pantry, and count* the bed*— 
asain—in hopes that she's missed 
one Ten out of 10 times idie 
hatr t

It’s understandable why the 
number of place* that a weary 
he*<t may find rest becomes a 
matter of concern in the Reed - ' i  
home That s w here home- 
coming' happoas e\ery weekend.
The young adult* in the family 
are coHegians who heed the call of 
the i>pen road hack home at every
opportunity.

Ruth. 21. is a senior stiklent at 
Texas Christian Cniversity and 
Carolyn. 1!». is completing her 
f-eshman year there Jimmie, S). 
is a sophomore music m aw  at 
Hardin - Simmons fnirersity.

The Reed clan is aTriandiy type.
Naturally, as any mother knows, 
with o'lt-going children you get in- 
corrwng tuests Mr and Mrs Reed 
don't always know who—or how 
many—i.hcir weekend guest* will 
he but the young people are al
ways welconne

T'^ere wa* one weekend, how
ever. when a nearby mote! profited 
from the overflow

Mrs Reed does moat of her cook
ing on weeaenda uaing recipes 
that are basically simple and 
adaptable to the mimher being 
se-ved The girl* do some cook
ing mostly desserts such as 
cookies or cake

Reed sale* manager for Cosden 
helps his wife prepare meals 
w iw  harhecue is on the menu 
Besides for r h i r i^  and steaks 
they often use oulooor cookery on 
turkey and roasts 

^frs Reed knew little about 
cooking when she married Never 
• at home in the kitchen. *he 
«*( downright uncomfortahle the* 
day her upside-down cake took 
that po«iiion on the oven door.
She houg*'t a go<«l cookbook and 
began a home study course The 
se.f taught chef gets few com
plaints triese days 

Coox.r.g in large quantities. Mr*
Reed utilues her freeeer to save (,jn. Brown
time and food Monev i* saved ^ r ,  . ,
t,n. When meals and froten prod- '*>
ucta can he purchased at special Cornbina remaining mushroom 
prices and stored for later ase soup with 1 cup aour cream. '» 

The place of honor in the Reed cup sherry and 1 can mushrooms, 
kitchen IS occ ipwl by that modern c„xer and co. 4  in alow oven for

S i

orA Frosting 
Or Filling
So (Micate ia flavor, ao croamy- 

soft in texturo, is thia chocolaU 
frosting to freeic that you can 
use it as a filling as well ala a 
topper for cakes. It's deticioua on 
cake layer* whether they are 
made by your own recipe, from a 
cake mix, or bought from the 
store.

Use this frosting at once, or 
freeze it for the future when you 
want a luKidus czdie topper in a 
hurry. It's the type of frosting 
that takes to debonair swirling 
for decorative effect, and it's easy 
to vary with nut* or coconut.

CREAMY SKMI-bWEET 
FROSTING

1 B-oi. pkg. *1 cup) aemi-sweet 
chocolate ntorsels

4̂ cup butter or margarine
's cup evaporated milk
1 jar (7‘i ou.i marshmallow 

cream
Melt aemi-sweet chocolate mor

sel* and butter over hot inot boil
ing' water, blend well. Renvove 
from heat Gradually add evap
orated milk, stirring until smooth 
Let cool to room temperature .Ydd 
marshmallow cream and beat un-1 
til smooth. If desired, vary filling 
by adding nuts or coconut

Yield: Filling and frosting fori Almonds, a favorite of all good I end of blanched whole almonds 
two 8 or 9-inch cake layers or | vooks. are great enibellishera. ] in melted acmi-aweet chocolate, 
frosting for 24 medium cupcakea I Here are some ramindeia of the , then insert the nuta-chocoiate tip

QUICK CINNAMON BUNS

How To Keep A Family Happy- 
Serve Them A Beautiful Brunch

Te Freeze: Turn into freezer con- '•■-V* '""V ^  *her.
Umer. seal. When ready to use, ‘‘«'P J'*P-
let frosting stand at r.»m temper^, PV ^y varying everyday dishes.
ature until aoft enough to spread, N«xt time you make a frosted 
approximately 1 hour. cake, add this garniahi Dip on*

COOL COMBINATION

New Asparagus Salad Is 
Chilled In Tart Marinade

up- in the frosting. Delightful to 
look at and delicious to eat.

Youngsters usually adore "por
cupines." Soften cream chMse 
and beat with a little milk or 
cream.

II brown-and-aerve butterflake 
roll!

In a small bowl, stir together 
the sugar and cinnamon; blend in 
the butter. Stir in almonds light
ly. Partially aeparate sections of 
rolls; spread each with about 1 

. L . . . .  I of tht butter mixture.

on a lettuce leaf. Frost the pear ***” Mke m a moderate 'T7$ de- 
halves with the cream cheese and l>reea> oven for I  to 10 minutes 
insert almond "quilla " Serve at once.

Plain sugar cookies taste extra 
good when they are given this 
treatment before they are baked 
Bnish the rolled-out and cut dough 

I with slightly beaten egg white,
' sprinkle with a mixture of tug

Fancy Fish 
For Friday
Here's a new fish recipe you'll 

want to try.
. FISH HENRIETTK

4 whole fiah 'about ^  lb. oacb) 
Salt and pepper 
4 bay leaves ^
4 tbajia. butter
4 small oniona 'sliced thin and 

separated into ringi)
4 amall carroti. pared and cut 

into thin sticki'
Nave fish scaled and cleaned; 

heads and tails may be left on or 
removed. Wash and dry fiah; 
place each on a separate piece of 
foil large enough to wrap It In.

Sprinkle inside of each fish with 
salt and pepper; place a bay leaf, 
a dot of butter, a few onion rings 
and carrot iticks in each; pile 
remaining butter, oniona and car
rots on top and sprinkle with salt 
and pepper.
, Make 4 individual package! of 
the fiah, uaing drugstore folds and 
rolling up ends Place packages in 
a jciTyroll pan. Baka in a hot 
(425 degrees I oven for 25 minutes. 
Slit open packages with kitchen 
Bclaaors and turn back foil; servo 
in foil. Makes 4 servinga.

WHATSFOR

H
SKINNER?

Infra-Red Broiling
Infra red broiler humen are

g r a t e d  Parmesan

MR.S. G.ARTH R K K D

*4 cup dry bread crumbs 
1 onion mini-ed or grated 
1 rgg tl.ghtly beaten 
4 fbaps mini-ed parsley 
** cup cream of mushroom soup 
Mix together a!l ingredients and

mertur.ical marvel the dishwa#i 
er "Tber* u no pleasure com
parable to owning one. " said Mrs 
Reed TYus is her eecood. and *be 
plant never to he without one 
agair

Here are recipes on which shea 
recefved cnmptimenta

JA N  H A G C L  
iCeekieel

m  evipa sifted flour 
*4 cup sugar 
1 1 5 Bticka butter 
X* tap rinnamna 
•x pkg sliced almonds 
Mu flour and butter with cool 

hands Form into hall and cool in 
refrigerator for about 5 minutes 
Roll out the dough and place on 
aiigbtly greased cookie sheet 
Spread the nrmamati and sugar 
over the dough and then the sliced 
almonds Pres* lightly into 
dough Bake at 1V> degrees for 
ahnut 25 minutes When don* cut 
into aquare*

M F 4 T  R A U J4  IN  
M l  WHROOM 441T T

I lb ground round

Serve over

served with gnvn s * ! . h 1
RTl FFFI) R(M K ( (IKMhH 

GAMF. HFNS
4 Hock Cornish Game Hens 

APRICOT-RK K STl FFING
*i cup raw white rice 
1 cup boiling water 
'» cup dried apricuts 
1 cup butter or margarine

1 i lupv finely v bopped onion
2 cups finely chopped celery 
'i  tsp salt 
‘j Up p«-pper

' t'P. poultry seasoning
 ̂ Cook rue according to direc
tion.* Mranwhilr. pour hoiling wa
ter over aprunt*. let s'and 5 min
utes. dram and chop (me Then 
in hot butter or itvarganne in 
large skillet, cook onion and cel- 

jery until gulden \dd aa!f. iieppor. 
poultry seasoning, apricots, and 
(ookH rue toss with fork until 
well comhtnesi

I se to stuff the hem Glaze with 
. , . „ '» (up aprir-ot nectar. '4 cup letn-

‘ ' l l . "” vuP of honey mixed 
together

Bake m 325 degree oven for one 
hour or until done

Use Bouillon Cubes

I "Different" naiad recipes are I 4 Itup* 
hard to come by But here * one I cheese 
you may never have tried I Salad greens

,\nd here* how this particular' 
rule wa* developed Several years 
ago a friend gave us one of her 
favorite salad combinalions-fresh peeler, remove outer covering 
snap hean* cooked only until ten from stalks up to bud* Wash

. ar. grated lemon or orange rind They prm ide inlen.se, even
and finely chopped almond* , heat for outdoor as well at in-

, Almonds g i v e  steamed ric* < door broiling and barbecuing Th«
' great texture and flavor contrast. | patio chef will like infra-r^ bt- 

Rrrak off tough end* of aspara- Just stir toasted slivered ainvonds 1 cause it furnishes (Riick heat 
with swivel blade vegetable " '''*  conked rice at the sam* that * easily controllahl* even

time you add butter |outsid* weather conditions aren't'
So manv green vegetables — 1 *deal '

peas, snap beans, broccoli and ' Some of th« new humera —

Wa'v* got lota of id«M. Twolvo of 
them , in fa r t  — all n*w and 
exciting wavs to use apaghetu, 
macaroni and noodles in eaiy but 
elegant dishes They're in a /re* 
"W hat'* for Dinner’ " ReCiM 
Folder el your food etore Or, 
rkntrSkinnrrMacatoniCo ,Dtpl. 
It. Bot 73. Ontaka /, Srbnuha. 
We will tend you a free copy.

Cut

about 40 minutes 
cooked rice

C H F.RRY  A 51.A D

1 pkg cherry' gelatin 
1 can black Bing cherries 
1 coke
I small pkg cream cheese
W cup chopped nuts 
Dram juice from cherries arvl 

heat with coke four over gelatin 
and stir until dissolved Add cream 
chee
into ring mold When ready to 
serve arrange on salad green* and 
fill center with cottage cheese

r m c K r . N  s p a g h e t t i

1 hen 
1 onion 
1 can mushroom*
1 ran tomatoes Keep plenty of bouillon rulies
1 thsp commos *eevl or powder on hand—wh<dher just to make a 
Slice onion and brown m butter cup of hof tieverage or to use as a 

Add t.he mushroom* and hrtiwn substitute when ’n  ipes call for 
slightly Run tomatuev through stock or tiroth Try dis-solving a 
sieve and add to onion* and mush- houil'on cube and stirring it into 
rooms w,th the diced chicken snd scrambled eggs Or povir houillcjn 
commos Mix together and pour broth over baked (lotatnes if your 
over t box cooked I'a'isn spaghet diet excludes hutler and gravy, 
fi Simmer «5 mmute* Good Any stew gravy, or soup is im- 
•erved with grated Parmesan and proved with a touch of bouillon

der-crisp and dressed with oil. ihomughly

S m  ' • ' ■
of sliced radishes leaving I ',  to 2 inch lips Place

This year we tried the snap- * medium saucepan with >1- 
bean saiad trick on fresh aspara- inch hoiling water. 'i  teaspoon 0/
giis with great success The a*- sugar. Cover, .............. _.,x. .r*

" n d * c ^ ^  ^ p J ly  t S *  a'^JncT "* P-*"*' •'*" -"»P
fti Kiiflar l>nr I tm\ii th^l fu i*** ' S m inu ir* or until a*pjra- ^ ^ ^ i. • %.01 ftugar imn i otiui in«i .. . Sunday brunch coniine up' ^ou
It really pomta up flavor Then gus is juet tender^Tiap, Dran if make almond-cinnamon buns
the asparagus u  given the xar^ aeirwsarv. cod m a hurry and they'll be freshly
treatment at the bean*, but the V̂ ith a fork beat together the baked Ser\e them »ith eggs and

oil. vinegar, remaining *4 tea- baron, men usually like Ihese be
spoon salt pepper and 2 fahle- ; cause they re nof too sweet
spoons of the cheese, add a‘par- ALMOND 4 IWAMUN RI NA
ague cover and chill A! serving '4 cup sugar
lime, arrange asparagus on salad
greens and sprinkle with temain-
ing 2 tablespoons cheese Makes

radishes are omitted 
To have Ihit salad at its host 

chooae a flneflavored Parmewan 
iheese and do exactly a* the rec
ipe direct*—add half of it juit be
fore terving

.Another caution Don't over
cook the asparagus It should be 
slightly cTiap Just remember that 
m IMh century England, when 
the vegetable wa* called ' »per- 
age. " It was said to he "deliciou* 
eaten raw with oyl and vinegar."

SN O tA M JAK E  A A P A R A G l A 
A A LA D

'4 cup olive oil 
2 tbsps white vinegar 
2 lb* asparagus 
Boiling water 
1'4 tsps salt 
<1 tsp sugar 
'• tsp white pepper

i n t o  diagonal I asparagus-benefit from almond* '•"h'wt any modification what- 
Add the blanched slivered toa.st- ^  »'»h natural,
ed nuts to melted butter and , ' -P 
pour over the cooked vegetable '

Custard-iype puddings-vanilla, 
chocolate and butterscotch—with NOW 
their bland flavor and smooth lex SAH GREEN STAMPS

With
Homa Dalivary
Of
CABELL'S

• servings I

I (sp cinnamon
'* cup butter .or margarine, 

softened
*4 cup toasted slivered almonds

MILK tZ«n ,
DIAL AM S-S419

Buffet Biscuits Are Idea 
For Springtime Brunches

Warm Tarts Make 
Apples A Dessert
Rake this tart shortly before 

serving because it * best warm
A F F l E  T A R T

I 'l  cup* sifted flour ,
*1 tsp salt
■i cup butter or margarine ! 
4 ozs cream cheese '
3 cup* drained canned apple 

slices
‘i cup cultured sour cream 
W cup confecliooers sugar

The versatile buffet biscuit can ' spread, cream filled dipt and bake it no longer critical ‘x tsp. cinnamon
make many appearance* ;hi* marmalade For buffet* parties, and enter-' Sift together the flour and salt
spring a* a delioout and eco- Light tender, flavorful bitoiitt taming this is quite an impor- Stir butter and cream cheese to- 
nomica: delicacy can be testimoniea for a fine cook tant factor Biscuit dough tan he «»''*»*'■ “"til blended, work in iift-

For the buffet brunch. Liscuits and the mark of a thoughtful prepared -he evening tcefore The mgredienta Roll out 13
are the ideal mam course served hostess inch thick 

Fit and pat into a Finch pi*
first serving can !>e bake*l as

with a choice of pm*, jellies and But the important item to the guests arrive arwl fresh serving*
spread* For a luncheon buffet, busy hostess and hzjmemaaer is can he brought from the oven a.s '̂ ’**‘* * •''***"y
biacuits are the ideal light bread prefiaration lime for biscuits Bis ne«-ded Uftover dough tan be ^  but not on rim of plate
hut can also serve as a aubsliiui* tuil dough prepared with aed ria- stored in the refrigerator for
for toast when serving chit ken ' mg flour introduce* an importar’t family meals PMtern over paa-
a la king, meat topping* and meat time saving factor Biscuit dough The spei lal hile size shape for L7 

j . 1  . . prepared ahead jf time buffet biscuits is accomplished hy ^
The dainty lea biscuit for after and held over to he used as need using a small cookie cutter or rim 

noon entertaining will be a charm ed With the reserve leavening ac- of

ith sugar and cinnamon 
Rake in hot '4on degrees' oven 

in minutca. continue hakmg in
, J , ,  . a  p r  or gla.ss to cut biscuit m r ^ e r .l .  1 375 deereesi oven formg newcomer and is tasty served  ̂ tion the lime lapse between nrepa- dough mooeraie '1 7 5  degree* oven tor

with selection* of deviled h a m ration of dough and the actual*
TINY Rl FEET RIACl ITS

20 minute* or until pastry 1* 
, browned Serve quite w a rm . 
I sprinkling woth extra ronfectionen 
sugar.(All dozen I

4 cups self rising flour '
1 cup ahoiienmg 
I'x cup milk I
I Isp sugar optional)
Cut shortening 'and sugar if' 

used' into self rising flour Add' 
milk Stir until well blended or 
until dough follows spoon around ‘
Ikiw I Taking approximately one-i . ^  . ...
third of the dough at a time, roll I ‘f '* *  are aerved with
out on well floured Iward until | vegetable and fruit
aliout '4 inches thick Fold overi 
in half ami roll lightly again i 
'This fold ami light rolling insures, 
biscuits that will break open per-1

Good Side Dish For 
Grilled Hamburger
Hamburgers take on a new in-

; combination.
FRIED OMONA AND APPLE.A
2 cupe onioa rings 
2. cup* sliced unpeeled rooking 

apples
2 tbsps. bacon fat 
>1 tap salt
Ffexhly-ground pepper to taste 
Two medium-tize oniona will

■ITE-gUK BUCtlTg

fecHy for spreads'.
Cut dough with small rookie 

cutter or rim of bottle or jar.
Repeat procedure with remaining 
dough Place tiny biacuits on
cookie sheet and hake in moder-, . .. .   ̂ ,
ate oven '32A ar XM degrees• forI... n.!....*.. . slice* should be about H Inch

i pepper Cover and cookim altir^  biicuits The *bme rec- yntj] tender—about 15 min-
ipe makes approximately 40 regu-
Ur size biscuit* The ingredient*, xum several limes with a wide 
can he divided in half for 20 regu- i ,p,tula bring careful not to break 
lar size biscuit* Dough can he apple* Remove cover and cook 
stored in refrigerator, then bis-j until onion rings are yellow— 
cult* can be baked and served a s , about 5 minute*. .Serve over 
Deeded for separata meals. hamburgers. Makes 4 servings.

Thriftiest Food Buyers 

In Town 

Are Those 

Who Shop
e

The Herald Pages... 

They Know That's Where 

The Values A re ...
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State Representotire To, 
Speak During JP Meeting

. (|C) -  R. 0. (Ran-

for the Tith District, will bo speak- 
•r at tlM 1903 convention of West

C o w t ^  Aawiation at rorrost 
Oommonity Center here May 

I7"lg. '
In addition to Pendleton, who

reprasents Dawson. Gaines, Ijmn 
and AntRwvs oouatiap. Jnttga Tni- 
ott Smith of Tahoka. KMth Dis
trict Court, win also address tfks 
delasatas from 4S West Texas and 
Panhandle counties. ^

Judge Smith and Lamesa Mayor 
Clyde Branon will give welcome 
addresses. Also sp— during

the Sday aaoskw will be D lstri^ 
Attorney George fl. Hansard, at- 

Stanaell Clement. Ray 
Renner, Vernon Adcock,' Willis 
Gresham and Ralph Kinsey, all 
of* Lamesa; Ester Goodaen and 
Broadus Spivey, both of Lubbock, 
and Sgt. Ross Kemp and James 
M. Luckie, both of Midland'.

Registration fee Is $3.90 and in- 
fbrmativo programs have been pre
pared on the' following topics: 
need of organization, complains 
and warrants. Inquest procedures.

hirtk. and daath cwtlflcateo, small 
rtnlnir, civil easas, county govern^ 
meat, traffic vioUtiens, drivers' 
Hcenae law.

A banquet will highlight the first 
day ef activity, Renner will lie the 
principal spacer and B>*clel en
tertainment will be provided by the 
Slumtown Symfunny of Lamesa.

Pendleton will conduct the or
ganization portion of the program. 
Rounding out the convention will 
be an election of officers for the 
coming year.

Draws 3 Years
SAN ANTONIO (AP>~BiHy R. 

Allen, H  of Sherman waa aen- 
teoced to S years in fedM'al prison 
on a plea of guilty to uaa of 
interstate -wire to defraud the 
American Express Co. of $140.

Alien entered his plea before 
U.S. Dist. Judge Ben Rice. He 
admitted sending a telegram to 
the company office in New Yerk 
in which he claimed he had loot 
$140 in travelers' checks and 
asked for a refund.

Boys' Ranch To 
Hold Junior Rodeo
Visitora to tha fifth annual West 

Texas Boys' Ranch Field Day set 
for Saturday, will be in for some
thing new in the way of entertain
ment. .

Plans are now being compieted 
by the young ranch hands to put 
on one of the wildosi junior rodwa 
ever staged at the ranch. The show 
win be free.

Freddie (Pancho) Granado, Fort

Big Spring (Testos) Hrold, Thursday, May 9, 1963 3-C
■ —

boy who has boon at 
awTaach eight years, and a.Maiw 
fa boy. Lawrence Scott,'are ee> 
chairmen of the boys' rodeo.

"R's the boys’ show,” said ranch 
resident superintendent K. W. How
ell. The rodeo will begin at 3:10 
p.m. Saturday to climax the an
nual field day activities Featured 
speaker of the day will be MaJ. 
Gen. J. Earl Rudder, presided of 
Texas A4M Cofiege, a distin
guished Texas citizen-soldier.

New Company
’ SAIGON, South Viet Nan CAP) 
—H e  United States is — an
other company of M fast, turbine- 
powered bdicopters to South Viet 
Nam to give greater mobility to 
Vietnameoe forces o ra tin g  
against Communist guenillaa in 
the Mekong Delta.

101
Can.

Flat 
Can.

Dal 
Monfe 
303 CanSpinach 

Pineapple 
Squash

Del 
Monfo 
Na. 2 Can 
Crushad . .

CocktaiL * 1 9
Dal 
Monte 
303 Cen 
ZuccKin

Del
Monte
303 Cen .............
Del 
Monte 
303 Cen
Green Lime ........
Del 
Monte 
303 Can
Italian Cut Groan

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With Ivery Furchasa

With I2.S0 Furchasa Or 
More

Redeemobla At
Bif Sprina Hardware 

And Freger's

f  f DeliteLard E . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c
............... 7 9 c

Cookies Hv...... 49c
ee Kimbell's 

Instant 
6-01. Jar

Giadiala 
10 lb. 
Beg . . ,

Shrimp Gorton's 
B-ez. Fkg. 
Frexen 
Brooded .

Cantaloupe'S. . . . . . . . . 4 '>‘l
I Fresh ^  r rLemons - . . . . . . . . . . . . . z o c

Lettuce Fresh
Green
Head
Lb. . .
H&P SELECTED  

QUALITY MEATS

Del
Monte
Fineapple,
Grapefruit 
46-as. Can.

H&F 
Selected 
Tender 
Lb........Family Steak 

Velveeta r
Always Good Bacon .......39c
Heavy Beef Bibs ............ 19<̂
Porh Neck Bones s?".................15<=

Frozan Gandy's
Vx-Gal.

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities-No Soles to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Every Day

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stamps!

2 Conven 
Locations

F O O D  S T O R E S
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Aliy Way You Look At Adam 
Powell/ He's Controversial

Cl
By BERNARD GAVZER

AT Kr«»f»»C«rrt W r lM ^

vmn YORK 'API -  "ThJt 
Ad«n' GoodoMs, I was ui church 
with my mama th« day Ma(U« 
Powei; earned him jJi, Oh. w hat a 
pretty hahy' We weiiT crazy about 
him from that minute on We al
ways let him do as he pleased, 
that Adam'"

him in Congresa at a campaign 
involving much more than a 
hatred for hia race.

**I must be of trenacadous in»- 
portaoce—or a tremendous threat. 
foT'such p ressm  to build up," he 
says.

Throat comet closeet, he thinks. 
It's an idee further expounded by

said: "Adam invaded the power 
■tnicture of America prematurely 
for a black man. He didn't come 
pussyfooting In on gum-aoled 
shoes but on iron cleats."

The old woman clucked and one of his right hand man who 
then saw Adam Clayton Powell' --------------------------------------------

"I'm chairman of the Educa
tion and Labor Committee,” Po
well emphasized. "Tliu is right in 
the power structure, fo r exami^, 
I got s call recently from the White

House asking ma is come up. 
Got that, asking ma, not teiUag
mo."

PowaU'i tone implied that with
out him the meeting would have 
been nveaninglca.

Powell, the popularity kid has 
no peer at a chummy gathering 
of ii-ienda.

Powell In the pulpit has a voice 
that is gentle, reasoned. He seems 
in communion with a higher Pow
er, as though he is hovering be
tween mortality and immortality. 
As the service ends, ho comes to 
the floor of the church, bolds his 
arms lifted in invitation, and b«d« 
lambs who may have strayed from 
the church to come forth.

"Take my hand," he says,'gent
ly. "Come, take my hand."

Powell of the people is Adam. 
The people in Harlem have a

prapeiaUry way of uting hia ffarat 
name, of letting it ooroa otf tbair 
tongues. •“

Jackin Robinson, ttio first Ne
gro to break the color bar in big- 
leagua baaaball and now a btui- 
ncas axacuUve, was among the 
flrat to c ritld n  PowoU. On this 
point, ha wrrote an ' open latter 
saying: "The peoplo wbo were 
your enemiee and ours—the segre- 
gationiaU-«w probably thinking 
vary highly of you right now, al
though they probably have con- 

even for an enemy w ^  
desert hia own cause,"

tempt
would

Powell denies be is embracing 
the Black Muslim movement, an 
organizatkw devoted to extreme 
Negro nationalism, and adds that 
he disagrees with one of Us high

loadara, IMoobn X.' but rappocte 
hia right to bis own opinion.

In the SonnU„ John J. WUUania, 
Ropublioan from Dolawore, baa 
accused Powell of wasting taspay- 
art' nMocy to go* on a European 
junket with two beautiful woman 
in his retlnua, baing dalinquant la 
income laxea, and in general be
ing an authority on "aduK <Mia- 
quency.".

PoweH's Houm coUeaguas 
scarcely found joy 'in tha attention 
given such coogreszional fringe 
benefits as junketing and having 
a kin or two on the payroll. Pun
ishment was timple-^and painful.

He was hit in the exchequer. 
Appropriations for his committee 
were cut drastically, and be was 
told exactly bow to diaburao the

otaiMy. Ha had la oloao hia New 
York offlee. ..

Thera has baan addUianal ma- 
nauvartng which could cot Ms au
thority in half. This would ba done 
throu^ aimplt anrg»ry-«utting 
Education and Labor apart and 
creating two commiUees.

Nogroao selectad at random in 
Harlam, wery aakad to name three 
of their leaders who have done 
or are doing inqet in expressing 
Navo aapirations and fighting for 
Negro goals. Not one- failed to 
mention Powell, and about half 
named only Powell.

In Poweil's inner cirde it is 
freely fait that ba apeaka not for 
Negroes of Harlem, or New York, 
or the United States, but for all 
tha nonwhltaa of the world.

Where othara are hadtant

almost o fh r

or

roticont, PowoU is 
voocent.

Ho was told about a paridionar 
who thought that as a mintator 
thars was something amiee in his 
having three Uving wives.

"rvo  been unfortunata in my 
cbolct of wives—which is ebvioua 
with the single exception ot 
Yvotte. She's fantastic, PowaB 
Mys.

Women,-ba admits, delight him.
"I like women. But to tdl tha 

abiolute truth they amass ma. I 
know they go goo-goo around ma 
and it honestly amazes me. I ask 
myself sometime, ‘Why me?' "

Thera are cynics a m o a g 
Powell's critica who think ha has 
long-range plans to get iiito Puerto 
Rican political Ufa and that he's 
already paving the way.
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Jr enter the nave of the Ahvssin- 
i.an Baptist I’hurch iP his black 
robe with its scarlet embroiderv-. 
.*?hp rctiiined from the recollection 
of a Sunday M years gone She 
ciiK-ke<' acain and tsk-tsked, scan 
dalized at all the notoriety given 
her pastor 

Later, in his church office, the 
Rev r>r Adam CTav-ton Powell 
J r .  r s  congressman from Ilaz  ̂
>m. leaned back in his swivel 
chair, drew a deep puff of smoke, 
laimriied a smoke mushroom to
ward the peeled paint of the dirty 
ceiLnc .and lauehed with great 
delicht-

' That's iuat the way so many 
ot those old folks still see me. 
he said TTtev sUU think of me 
as a little boy "

I. ttle hoy or no. there are some 
anr-v p*>o^ who feel be is too 
biz to be playing with matches 

There Is also a amouldering 
blare m ronirrrsB over Powell's 
F impean junket a year ago 

I.n the rrudst of the resulting 
shock waves. Powell sat in ele
gant e.v.se. t.ilking candidly about 
sUch things as power, ambition, 
itv«fivatK»r popularity, and lore 

They 've accused him of pUymg 
Into the hands of segregationista. 
playing footsie with the left wing, 
playing lOose with the taxjMyers' 
money, playing Don Juan with the 
w omer. piaymg cheap with Negro 
d.-eams and hopes, joying politi
cian when he could he a sUtes- 
ma.n VAIust does he say to this’

‘T don't want Negroes to seg
regate " he replies "I do want 
them to  run their owm organiza
tions I think Negroes have to do 
it If thev are g^ing to  get any
where ■■

His eremies—Negro or while- 
are .apt to be disnwaaed by Powefl 
as "racists ■ or as 'Tiigh-socioty. 
ivorvAower Negroes feeding at the 
» hito m.m s trough "

He sees criticism leveled at

DEAR
ABBY

Befttr Try 
A Thaw Job

DFAR ABBY 1 am married to 
the ro'drsi woman this side of 
Alaska I'll bet she hasn't kissed 
me in two years I met a cute 
little woman who u  just what the 
docor ordered Am 1 justified’ 
mar Is not made of wood, you 
know

ONLY Ht MAN 
DFAR ONTYi I KNOW ■ ■ 

is set made at waa4. iJmat his 
head I TW rwie Httle WMnae aiav 
fce "jww wlurt tke dwSar ardered." 
bet she is NOT what fartaae deaN 
yew war okal yewr passar 
Hvered. rargei Wr, and try ta 
thaw awl yaar wife.

DEAR ABBY I work ia a fac
tory with many girls One dav 
last week one of 'he girls had 
what she called a "Charbe Horse ' 
in the calf of her leg Our fore
man la married mar of tboin ait 
aaid his wife got them all the 
time and he knew how to get rid 
of them Wer. this girl 'she 
also married let the foreman mas- 
sage her leg' That very evening 
all the other giria went home on 
time and the foreman aeked this 
one girl with the "Charlie Horse' 
to Way She got an hour's 
"oseriime pay What do you think 
ahout that’

WORKING GIRL 
DEAR WORKING GIRL; 

wwwM have to kaow mare aiioat 
tke girt, tke farrwua. tke "arer- 
« ina"-aad yao'

DEAR ABB'i'i Why U R that 
women cannot hear to aoe a hap
py. moderately w tU-to^ bach
elor enyoy his freedom without 
wanting to nun everything for him 
by getting him married to a 
"lovely w o m a n "  'either them- 
aelves or a friend' who is looking 
for a lifetime of support, or a 
father for her noisy, spoiled brats’

I am 41 and perfectly conteodad 
to remain a bachelor for the rest 
of my life And I know many oth
er bachelors who feel the same 
way I wish these women would 
leave us happy, hard-working 
bat helors alone once we have re- 
fuaed their advances on the sub
ject of marriage. You probably 
won't publish this, but if you do. 
sign me—

J.
DEAR J.: The nest time a 

wemaa tries to laterest vso la 
nwrrtogr (fee herself wr a friradi 
reeile year little speeeh to ker aad 
that win be aO, brather!

COKriDE.vnAL TO •‘J": Tk# 
eaMeat way to toacb rkildrea the 
vaiae af aaaaey is to barrmr M 
trs a  them!

What t  on your mind’ Tor i 
Rwwnial reply, aend a aeU 
•addraaaad. atampad envelope to 

Ro* >!*•. Beverly Hills.

For Abby'f booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." aend 
caats to Abby, Box »65, Beverly 
Hins, Call/.

SAFEWAY MMonU

2- Big Week! p e a c h  h a l v e s

j f3el3Honley' (3elfilont̂
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Of CM
I sh ew ed  t o m a t o ‘  G r e e n " b e a n s

J o m i l jT  S iy l® .
4$*rteA

Del Monte Stewed tomatoes. Ideal for casseroles.

Garden Peas
Del Monte. Tender Spring peas — full of garden sweetness.

Kernel Corn
Del Monte Golden Corn with real roastiV-ear goodness..

Del Monte Pineapple > » 2 £ -’ 39i
Del Monte Asparagus i L ' r
Golden Com 2 s i '2 7 i
Fruit Drink
lim a Beans 2 e;s’ 31i
Chili Sauce 'iS:W
Cocktail S a u c e i f i x - x — . ii;s29r

■ « S a ^ t t 'a y

Rise Shave Lather
In handy
push btztion can.
Ragutar or ManthoL

4'A-Oi.
Ctin

Whipping Cream
32Lucaroa.

DaCciout tarvad on 
Bal-air Frottn Strawbarrits.

'/z-fint
Ctn. (

Party PrideSherhet
5 9«Lucama.

Oranga,
Pmaappla or Lima.

'/»-GaL
Ctn.

SlMF Saftway aad S o t!  
If fakaa lau boob 

to gat more gifts with

U . S . D . A .  G r a d e d  ' W '

Fryers
U .S.D A . Inspoetad for wholtiomontti 
and Gradad "A ." Ready to cook.
Look for tha U.S.D.A. Gradad "A"

^ Symbol. . .  It's tha highast grada
availabta. . .  and Safaway has just that.
FANCY WHOLE lb.

GOLD BOND 
S T A M P S !

' P a r U  !  •

Breasts or Polley Bones
P.R.1OT. .1  v k H  *w.t.

Thighs or Dmmsticks
Ik.

Yaar Safaway 6ivat Volaobla
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S

Ysor .NrarrsI 
Rearmptioo Crolrr Is 

izas Grrgg M.
r a i t w M m M n m

Hm' V rMtto — f* M*. Lk.

Center Cut.
Parfaef for broiling, frying or barbteuing.

r a v m n r a r t e

J g .
i  TS.

L
- s v ~  a y

Iwoey ;«•« •• Wfewef b •• • M#*avha«h 
Tb4  0 ^  M l purtheae ^rs«a w il be c^ee»*a' y M aad ed

•«»y *Mf deeo eef yee M*'̂ e«f>e«.
Shop Safoway wH§ Caafldaaaaf

Juinlio Bologna 3 5 4  B S C k b O n e
Sfsrfaq. ly tha ckunL PsTfset for toU tsttki. Lk wwLk

Canned Picnics 3  ̂$1^̂ F ran b c
Armau''i Star. Rosdy to Mt. Can ■  J |  C K J G K ^ ^ m e vArmaur'i Star. Raady to aat.

to Fraa itawfi witk (ovpaa at Ml.

-LkCan SkiRltss.

Helf, WKoia
1 or Loin and portion. Lb.

i Fr#»h Pork
 ̂ Back-Bono Country Style.. Lb.

Armour'i Star.
1-Lb.
Pkg.

Wor. Sr.ciaMGt. Tide eiant
Box 69<

Q atcOMt

Ceeipietiee Seep.

With eUertee
WeeehaOleoCold Brook Solid Pock 1-Lb. 71

2

€Preserves Shasta Pura Strawberry. 
Serve with Bal-air waftlai. 2^  5 9 ^Charcoal Ourk Briguati.

Your bast buy in charceaL 2 0 ;̂ , 8 9 ^

^Vatuti

Brocade Soap 
White Magic Cleanser 
liquid Starch 
Liquid Cleaner 
Roxbury Peanuts 
Whole Dill PicUes ZyfrnaElM-

dir. 29< 2 . .  75*

ti-Oi.
Cee lOt

VAHo M.fic. Eotf to MO.

Wkft. Mtsl.*
A l yoroM. (Im m y .

ll-Ot.49*
M.rW*-t.tl.«, n.gii'.r, 
kon.M m  owortai.*.

Î OL
fif. 29<

C luJt Uafmti
Grade ‘A’ Eggs

I

longhorn Cheese u.6S*
Cragmont Beverages s x  10<
Canned Beverages ^ 4 9 *
Tenderleaf Instant Tea

C e l l
Wi»k

Incern
lucern

Vanilla
Hydrox
S tarkist

{.ttfiriiit
toYor. ii*79* VigoDoi

2^ 49* C o f f e e
1-Lb. 
Fi 
or

olgnr'e 
r Edweards 57»

ladies HoseTruly Rna. Beige or 
Suntona Saamiasi.
60 Gauge, 15 Denier. 
A  aift for Mother. 2 J 1« J  SAFEW AY
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STATE COURTS
t t i S n U f *****

ClvU AppmU and trial aourU revanatf ^  alflrniad In pan*, cauat reoisnded to iri»l court lor now irUI ganU TtB»ilW tfg. Ooorft ailH. JadorMn 
wnt d  t m r ,  rrfiMod; oo ro n n „"*“••**;■* roToniaU 

1 Co., W. Touri- 
»n> *• McDonald or Molo VI. jiBn Minuol ■-ftciirWell grrvtelM p t- , Torlor MoU vi. jodn 

KimOoucr. M il goBcn . Minuol Booioiw 
|o  nctll Jr.. TrivU. e n n kJ r  V I. a co ryc  ..........  ................ ...

Buhlrr r> lieCord M clniln J r .  T nvit N R. LMoomb v«. tinu ro Ritlwiv, 
KrrvM. J . N. Mtllock «c. L. A. lu lZ V . Br«ir.

iMtM lor rolMcrtnf cverruUd; 
rminpo w. Rrnogporl tirttqp a Lom.

*t. «. a. jm t i truraiMwf oa VI.S*M. o. a. T-̂—rri
f t

’&15*aS6aS2i
■ ajwMoM Mce’e aieonooe Co.. Tmrlo. 
I n  Bono vi JulUa KoUR. IIcitIi . R. U  
Lodbvttcr vi. Aihlind OU. Midland, 
f 'lu d i Andcrion v t  C. R. Cokrr. Wood. 
Houiton Ufhtlng n .  Loiry Rm I . Ooi-COitOO. .

a o o
AUSTIN < API—Court of Crtmlnol Ap- 

M ill CUM. Afflrmod; Merrimoo JooM. 
i 2 2 ! " .  *^S!fo IBcrooo MeJUrwa.U ^ k  Trovta Oroll. PreddM MorM. 
{ronk WUUami. WUttc Oocdoo. PoiUr 
Rau u d  AlWrt Mranur UfOlk. LoU Houiuif. Toylar.

R tvrrird  ud rooMndod: Rot Mrlugu, 
Onngc. Q tirtM  WofToa. Palo Plate.

' a

Many Texas Communities 
Apply For Federal Grants

By TEX EASLEY 
AP ■aootol aorotoo

WASHINGTON m -Taxat com- 
munitloa have applied for ia .9  
million in federal granti under 
program for which CongreM haa 
virtually completed action to make 
an additional $4M million avail
able.

Fifteen of the application! are 
for grant! of a half million dol

lar! or more each and 48 eaek ba> 
tweaa $100,008 and $000,000.

The Texae aharo of the expect
ed appropriation probably will be 
abopt $14 million. The state re
ceive $10.S tnilUoa out of tte  $M0 
million appropriated laat year. 
Thia waa for allocation to OS pro> 
ecta in areaa where varying d^  
greea of unemploymant exist. The 
grant funds are largely allocated

lor water and sewer projecU and 
with few exceptions l o ^  inter
ests match the grants.

Here are the Texas applications 
for grants of $500,000 or more:

Laredo, new community bmiid- 
Ings, $680,000 and water system 
improvements. $1.5 million (Lare
do's Del Mar district has a sep
arate appUeation on file for $100,-

000 for water system' improve- 
ments). ^

Tesarkaaa, water system 
pfeesmsids, -$l million ( ^
Mir teio osparate MK>(ieMieo seek 
fnnda (or ncreational facilities at 
Texarkana reservoir, one for $230.- 
000 and one for $105,000. and still 
another aoeka $400,000 ipr Mtehon 
and dining hall fadBtiea at Tex- 
arkaaa prison.)

Houston County, road grading 
' Brady, M cCullo^ County, Mgb- 

way improvements, OM.OOO.
Nacogdoches, addition to and 

remodeling of dty menaorial hos
pital. $800,000, and $757,090 for ad
dition of 15$ beds at Mother Fron
d s Hospital.

Rusk, waste treatment and wa
ter resources, $870,000.

labino County, highway im-

otanoita. $107,000.
MMMy CoH^, highway fa»> 

prsvemsnts, $880,000 (other ay- 
plications seek loosor suma far 
similar work in the county.)

Tyler, repair of utilitias, $U14,-
000 .

Port Arthur, water system. $040,- 
880, and sanitation fanprovomonts.
$787,000.

Nederland, hlghwaar hnprewa- 
menu, $880,000 (NaAnlngd alas 
seeks $381,000 for widar aaratem
improvements).

Texas City, sewage treatment 
plant, $853,180.
ABOLNO THE CAnTALt 

A rumored "purge" campaign 
of Democratic leaders against a

doaan ffnatharn 
parently haa 
the th m  Tei

3el]Honte) 3elJHonte
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OUAUTY QUALITY

‘% icisTprA« ' I GREEN^BiANS ' SPINACH ^••ICED PEACHES

m Tomato Catsup 3
Del Monte. Makes good food tasto b e tte r................................

Cling Peaches 3.., 0 0
Del Monte. Sliced or Helves Yellow Cling Peaches................... Cans

Fruit Driuk

3 BIG DAYS!
Prices Effective

Thors., Fri. & Sat.

^we lett wven a

NtH

}7 0b
Oe*e»fe>* CoS f'toit ĝo*, f.#o*

it^etO *% Ul*

Trend Detergent 
Uquid Trend 
Babe Cleanser 
Charcoal Lighter %7.'cU' 
Ball Dome lids 
liquid Shampoo 
Maiola Corn Dil

D«l Monte, Pineapple-Grepefruit.'Delicious fruit blend.

. .. t ; -4 9 (

Tomato Sauce n 
T  Zucchini Squash D.

Diced Carrots
Sliced Beets _
Green Beans Del tfAHee Swles 

Bartlett Pears

2:
Ne.M ) ' 

I Meate Cut SgaeA. Cee <

N e.M l
»(e«

Ne.M l*
0<eM I

Ne. M) ' 
Cee I

Del M«.«e. ).,<•«* Me. M l '
teliJ< er Jevvertib Cee I

■,49<

■■4

<tfl Cee

VeeSeo'Ma'o IfC*
e»ê  Igf. O'l̂ h. Phfe

lef**eC'o»g
ler f*op »g*o|o ’̂g*4e

h*‘

• •

•Sa/rM/ay ^u a ra n lta J  ^r« sk  p r o J u c t!

Banaoas
ET'. .-F

e .4

C v-
Pt̂ ei* *$' %• • *14 *t$.

•1?

Golden Fluffo Jir.;* .. . . ....
/ .y

Golden ripe tropical fruit. 
Ripened a better unhurried way 
in Safeway's own warehouse to 
preserve their natural flavor.

In Oar f ro d ic t  Dtp f .  yea'// f ind

Pothos Ivy Plants
Fotttd |»y. F*ur pienti per p*f. pjt"*

Crisco Shortening r-.:- 
Northern Tissue 
Paper Towels 
liquid Bleach

J L  a y J  3r,J ,:

• »*e«̂  t Ibe 
0g$« $*e**te**| Cee

^ r t s k ,  d r i i p  S a U W a k n ' J .

•isg'fod

Nerfho-u Attŷ 'ot Ce on. ReH

Re<*e*o« t*o *t '̂ow*a'V.

Gelatin Salad 2 9 ^
WjR vefeteklet. Leteree. Reg. M*. II O t Cta. M B

lucerne Dressing 1000 Ti/oAd D'tto'Ag. R'Oi OQ^ 
Refhier 39f« Je r

lucerne Yogurt 19*

Lettuce 2-
U. S. No. 1. Most popular tolod vogotablo. H tadi

Radishes ^  Onions
Adds Mil H MUdiv H—te ftrewwl W eo eeiieel. Owftch

Sego Liquid Diet 
Parkay Margarine 
Frozen-Rite Rolls

Ag. Cb«ceU*e 
lie Ogvĝ d. 4 ,

Krgif bee.W I.Lbv
spread hr  breed* CNi.

PgHer Meet#
#f CWvê eet.

J|I5

25<
35*

E.rmaeagffiaagjjSiaHfliWjUE'Ti, \i

VaLtru ^talurts!

Vaoilla Wafers 
Hydro! Cookies

Neb:$ee. t2 0i. *
Thte, «r<»p. feUon brrre« Phf. \

Puffin Biscuits

SwA$b'At Crgg* fiUtd to Ol
ĉ ece'ete teet e. PVf.

Starkist Tuna
Vigo Dog Food. . . .
r ? '

ol'*’y  ( ans
Ytfl*. L.k«i. ^  -ur

! i 3 s i 2 9 (

CanOpenei
4 2 ’ ’

A piMting color for any 
kifehon decor. Whits, 
YsOow or Sandalwo^.

Pbme FrwKO

Italian
Bread

SlyUrl. In poly boq 
f*r frWmMk. Roguljr 274.

iVUh.
Lm I.

Velkay

Shortening a aa
Your butt ihorflfling viluo. ^ ^ - b b . *

Fiench Rolls
With P»ppyM*d«. SkyUrk (24 Off.)

Miracle Whip 
Coke

IO*/i.Oi.i 
PL,.

Bsird's 
Angel Food

49<
69?

r:; xan ^ o o J  ^ ta lu rx s lt

Apple Pie
3S*$*l-«lr Fr*i*n.

Si, t"  F«mily t!<*. 
Jyit b*l* And Mrvt.

I'/i-Lh.
Ft*

Ice Cream
69?Luc*rn* Pjrty Prld* 

$*n*ri Nut.
"FU»*r of tb* Month."

'A-Gsl.Ctn.

Wu ’£ n ,

i t  Ckopptd Spinoih 
i f  lt«f Spinodi 
i f  Turnip Grtons 
i f  O to p ^  CoDordt

U  1

Rich, imooth, boko cokoo for loos.

KunnniatiuuiEEHmflKSBmmmmmmmmHimi 
Frk*s EftscOlv* ThRrt.. 5ri., ana .s*l.. May t. IS and U. in BIx SnriRg. 

W* IlMorvo Om RlgW »o Limit QRa«*ltlM. N* Ssle* I" Pealf *.

SAFEWAY

RO far M
so tha Use or*

----------  i
Rapa. John Dowdy. Joa KOgiro 

sod Omar Burlofloa ail say they 
havo rooshrod much mall or the 
aubjoct atoea tho list wth thalr 
namoR waiw hKhidsd la a list ro- 
eontly emriod by the Mrs York 
Timoa sad other nawapapers.

The party's Bstional committe* 
chairmaa, John Ballsy, has said 
ho knows aothiag about tho ru- 
morod ‘*$0110.'*

Dowdy ta) a latter to his East 
Ttaas constituents wrate:

‘'Now, bocauat 1 wU not ba a 
puppet, responding promptly to tho 
jerks of tho strings in tho hands 
of a puppoteor, tho Yankao Ub- 
srals havo put mo on their purge 
Hit . . .

*1 feel the purgert have paid 
ma a oompUment, evan if It is 
Mt-handad, by laying I am op
posed to eocialiem, cxorUteBt tax
es and deficit spending”

Treacherous 
Gorge Will 
Be Harnessed
VIENNA (AP) — A trcachoroua 

gorge at torrential Danube waters 
between Yugoslavia and Romania 
will bo turned into a giant lake 
to help shipping and ghro the two 
cmaitrles t)»e second-biggest pow
er plant in Europe.

Under an agreement expected 
to be concluded next month, Yugo
slav and Romanian experts win 
start a joint 830()-million project 
in the Iron Gate Strait within 
seven years. It caUs for a dam 
and power station with an annual 
output of 10.7 bUlion kilowatt 
hok^. nearly aa much as Rus
sia's Volga River plant.

The dam wUI raise the level of 
ttie Danube upstream for about 79 
mites, flooding the Romanian 
town of Orsova and a dozen vfl- 
Uges on both sides of the bordey. 
Hm population of 8.0M will be 
reaettted

The Danube, blue In Johaim 
Strauas' waltMs. is gray to most 
bshatders. It rises in Germany 
and runs 1,750 miles, touching the 
enpttel cities of Vtenna. Budapest 
and Belgrade.

The Iron Gate la at an Inverted 
*1T' of the rivnr aa tt flows be- 
tween Romania and Yutoatevla 
just before entering Bulgaiia on 
ita path to Om Btecfc Sea

At the Iron Gate the river 
loania Into whHecape as It whirls 
ever jagged rocks between diffs 
198 yards apart Parta of eld ship- 
wro^  are still in the rocks Tha 
Roman emperor Trajan built a 
read around tho gorge for his con
quering legloimalres 1,880 years 

I®
Twice a year, during dry sum

mers and in winter, the water 
level drape to a few feet, barmg 
the underwater reefs and nearly 
btocking dtips. With th* artifietd 
lake iMidiag more than 36 billion 
cubic feel of weter, the rocks will 
remain deep un<W the surface 
throuMMUt the year.

White the hydroeicctric plant is 
to be faienced by the two govern- 
ments. 8100 mtUian more will be 
contributed by othsr Danube 
countries for a system of locks 
and chambers to raise and lowor 
ships between the lake and the 
downstream part of the river

11m entire project is to be com
pleted by 1S73.

♦Your Stars»  
Today
■y C m i s N I I o

"And grasp the toirta of 
happy rhanc*. and breasts the 
blows ct circumstance "

Tennyson
DAILY GUDF. — A llvoly day 

when anything can liappen to 
break the routine In general, all 
Um signs should begin to note an 
outbreak ol action in soma da- 
partment of thalr lives. For tha 
Virgoana th* pec* can be breath
taking. Piaceans may expehenca 
changea through alliances, both 
maritai or business, or can enjoy 
MW opportunities and freedom, 
er experience the breaking off or 
making alliancot 

Taurcans and Capricornians 
should find freedom to expreu 
themeelves in new ways, travel 
and social contacts bruig stimu
lation. Laos and Aquanans can 
expect changes in finances For 
Scorpio, changing social ties. Can
cer can be stimulated by chang
ing daily routines and new ideas. 
Libra and Aries need to avoid 
nervous tensiona which could ef
fect health.

There is still the possibility of 
extra activity causing some fric- 
Uoa through tomorrow. The gen- 
tral pace of life quickens.• • •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, TAIRU8! 
If you have not already eolved 
problems regarding chsinget at 
home base and those of career, 
now is the time to make deci
sions and take action. You need 
to havo tho decks cleared for a<s 
tlon oarly next month, but soma 
unaxpected evoota could jolt you 
out of your rut next weak Mova 
fast now, but ba wary of 
making your work or health tha 
target in August and September, 
Prom now on for a long time you 
should have opportunities to ba 
moro Individual and expressiva, 
and to enjoy social or romantic 
populaHty Work hard to maintain 
high standards in career to you 
can reap benefits next year, which 
promisas to ba a banner yoar for 
$«*■

/

I
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FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!
•ANQUIT, lANANA. CHOCOLATI, COCONUT, LIMON AND STRAWIIRRY,

3 9 *
ANQUIT, lANANA, CHOCOLATI, COCONUT, LIM<

CREAM PIES

Replaced

UNDIRWOOD'S, 14^Z. PKO.

B'RBECUE BEEF 79*
lANQUET, MACARONI AND CHIESI, 
f-OZ. PKG. .

CASSEROLE 2 - 35<
BANQUET, 16-OZ. PKG.

MEX. D IN N ER. 39«
SEABROOK, 1«^Z. PKG.

STRAW BERRIES 39*
Atlm G««rcr ABArnM i. c h M  
W M T a l a p T ra l iM t.  a U ra 4 a  tk a  
46th a a a lv m a rr  Tlm4 M aca iin * 
dlaarr la N rw  Yark follawlag aa- 
aauBr^nrat la Waatilagtaa bjr 
PrptM rat Kraa«4l; that Aa4ar- 
aoB vill hr rBhlar«^ aa rhiaf 
•( aaral oprratloai Aag. 1. by 
A6m. David L. MrDaaald.

AT m s a  wkjGly

Hl-C DRINKS r « s 2 5School Dropout
Peril M e d  s h o r t e n i n g  . 3In Galveston

-LB.
CAN

COCKTAIL 
PINTOS 
TIDE

FRUIT, HUNT'S 
NO. 300 CAN . .

DETERGENT 
GIANT BOX

a complete guiiie to creative meal plnnvivn from

T -

rWHAT'S FOR DINNER?”
 ̂ N -  At Piggly Wiggly ,
'I

GALVESTON IP — "nw achool 
timpoul probim Vwma larf*. and 
a grnup m GalvMton la trying to 
do toinothinf to rarroct th« aitua- 
tion

A toacher'i organizatioo report- 
•d that only two out ol fiva Tex- 
ana wtw antar th* firat grada 
graduata from high achool 

Tha orgaiuxatiaa hara la cailed 
"Dropouta Anonyraoua.'* a nama 
takan from tha alcoholica' tafortn 
group

lha I'niveraity of Taxaa Madi- 
cai Branch, tha public achool aya- 
tarn and loctd htMUtataman coop- 
aratad in halping form tha group.

Handnk I.indt. uiatructor in pay- 
diMliy at tha Madioal Branch, and 
hu conauMant. Dr R B Whita, 
aaaocuta profaaaor n  tha dapart- 
mant of pavchiatry, haipad pro- 
mota tha organixation

ItETTF.R MfHXETItAP 
Spaakmg of Chib No 1. which 

aaiahratad »ta firat annivaraary 
racantly. Dr Whita aaid. "Wa aat 
out to buUd a battar mouaatrap 
and tt anowhallad on ua How- 
avar, it'a toe aarty to talk of auc- 
caaa It will taka at laMt thrwa 
ywara bafora wa can aay an>'thlng 
apactfic about that ~

Who ara tha niandiwa of lhaa 
rxMip* Yhay fan into thraa cata- 
gonaa- Actual drop-outi who ara 
atiB out of achool, thoaa who haat 
droppad out and hava ratumad or 
ara barag trainad for a trada, and 
aocna aho hawa not droppad out 
but who attand moahngi to balp 
out

Thirty ytnag poopla whooa avor- 
aga aga m 17 havw coma la con
tact with Wm group amea M bagan 
U mootho ago Thoao who ara 
dropouta hava tararal roaaona for 
baing ao

INWARD PROBLCMA 
Outwardly, it wao a problaan of 

fatting ak i^  with oOwaa. aapactal- 
ly wifi accapting adult authority 
Inwardly tt can uoually bo tracH 
to family probtama auch aa low fi- 
nancat or bmkan botnaa. Dr Ltadt 
•aid

Only two hava daTiciant Intalll- 
gmca quotiaata

Thair rabaBioa againat authority 
la manifaat la poor aOtndanca n  
aebooi. diaciplaia problama or g«n 
oral lack of mtartat 

"By no moano ara Riay aff )u- 
aaniia daUnquanta,” Dr L i ^  
at n aanii " I h ^  hava aaaata which 
Dead to ha davaiopad "

Thara ara p a o ^  ia tha dub 
who ara not drapogta but good 
laorkara in achool. Thair raaaon 
for baaig thara' A gmuma ttitar- 
aat m tha oChar paraon and a way 
of Wiowmg tha dropout that ha ii 
worth ■omathing and can ha ac- 
captad

INTEGRATION m i 'E  
Tha idaa of forming tha group 

nccurrad in IMI with ttia ouaatlon 
of pnwibla proUama with local 
achool intagraUon Dr Landt Mid 

Maatuigi w«ra hold with tha i 
dal action comnuttaa of tha Uni
tarian church, local Nagm laad- 
eri auch aa oouncdman T D. Arm- 
■troag and Cantral High ichoal 
principal Dr L A. Morgan, and 
■tudant council mandiait from 
Cantral High achool Approval wao 
gainad from tha achool hoard and 
Biiparintandant Dr Morgan Evana 
for tha formation of Chib .No 1 
at Cantral

Tha achoola fumiidiad Dr Whita 
and Lindt with iiita of diacipiiiia 
probiam aUidanta. dropouta and po- 
taatial dropouta, and thoaa about 
to ba axpallad Student council 
mamharf voluntaarad aid in gat- 
ting thaoa paopio to coma to maat-

WORD tn FAMEDTV  word la paaaad to gathar I KRAfT S MINIATURE PRG
m a r s h m a l l o w s  ......................15<

•omathing
"It ia a directivo typo of group 

poycbotherapy and ao aum pla or 
nbafatiitatioa ia Rm community,’’
Lindt Mid. "Ia Ifeu w«y gia drop- j ALL VEGETABLE. 24-OZ. BOTH.E 
out proUcm it -. - •
out *•

SKYWAT. APRICOT OR PEACH. U-OZ. TUMBLERS

P R ESER V ES ....................3 For $1.00

p..-

What To Do:
200 fomeut boMboll start to pick from! You'll 

wont to mokg • big collaction of Ficture Fait, to get 
first ardar off today! All it takat it an ardar blank 

from Figgly Wiggly, a pleura of yourtalf (or your child),; 
pink cash topot totaling $2.S0 or more from Figgly Wiggly, 

and Rid Got in tfio piefuro with Mickoy Montlo, Rogor Morit or 
tho ttor you liko bott! Thit offor good at oil Figgly Wiggly ttorot 

oporotod by Shop Rito Foods, Inc.

IC

IC

' ?

SMART MOTHERS SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR THE BEST MEATS!

SIRLOIN STEAK 
HAMS

ARMOUR'S STAR,
AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
"VALU-TRIM," FOUND.

IC

ARMOUR'S STAR, FULLY COOKED 
14-16 LB. AVERAGE, SHANK HALF 
OR WHOLE, FOUND............................

IC

CHUCK ROAST
4

ARMOl'R i  STAR. AGED. HEAVY REEP, "VALU TRIM,’*
POIND

RIB R O A S T ........................69t
PRATER’S OR SWIFT'S. BELTSVILLE'S It-H POIND 
AVERAGE. POUND

T U R K E Y S ........................... 35<
ARMOUR’S CAMPFIRE. POUN-D

SLICED BA CO N .................39<
BUTCHER BOY, SPICED LUNCHEON. LIVER LOAF. OR 
PORK AND HONEY. OOZ. PRG.

LUNCHEON M EAT . . 33<
BORDEN’S. UXL. PKG.

CREAM CHEESE . . . .  29*
BORDEN’S. A.MERICAN OR PIMENTO. It-OT PKG.

SLICED CH EESE.............. 49^
BLUE MORROW’S. ALL PORK HOT OR MILO. POl ND

S A U S A G E .......................... '59*

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
"VALU-TRIM," FOUND

IC

That# Voluot Good in Big Spring 
May t-13, 1963.

Wo Rotorao tho Right to 
Limit Quontitiot.

FRESHEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

Strawberries 29 
Green Onions 4i19‘ | CatsuD
PRENH CRISP, LGE. BUNCH FRF..SH LGE BUNCH I  i ”

Beans
HUNrS TOMATO 
20-OZ, BOTTLE . .

CAMF- 
FIRE., .

NO,
300
CANS

IC
PRENH CRISP, LGE. BUNCH

ROMAINE LETTUCE 2-29<
PASCAL CELLO BAG, EACH

CELERY HEARTS 29*

FRF..NH LGE BUNCH

RADISHES
TEXAS NO. I, CELLO BAG

CARROTS . .

SECdO. CHOCOLATE. CHOCOLATE MALT OR VANILLA. IbOZ. CAN

DIET F O O D .................................. 2St
MAXWELL HOUSE DRIP. FLVE OR REGULAR. I POUND CAN

C O F F E E ..........................................65^
LIBBY'S, DILIA OR KOSHER DILLS. 22-OZ. JAR

PICKLES..........................................33*
ALCOA, STANDARD, ZS-FOOT ROLL

ALUM INUM  F O IL ..................... 33*

iJkDY BETTY, QUART BOTTLE

PRUNE JU IC E ............................... 39*
I WESSON O I L ............................... 33*

ENTER THE

COCA-COU BOTTLERS’
t a s o y o o o  

CO AMERICA 
SWEEPSTAKES!
Pick up frBB rulBS a n d  e iv  
try  blanks wtiilg you shop 
fo r  Coca-C^la.

Health and Beauty Aids!
GLEEM, EXTRA LARGE, 7< OFF LABEL

TOOTHPASTE . . 47*
BAYER, REGULAR Ug RETAIL. M-COUNT 
BOTTLE

Dog Food tsv..- 6 ““ 39' 
Napkins ZIE, ASST. COLORS 

BO-CT. PACKAGE. . . .

SUNLIGHT,
FULLY GUARANTEED.

LARGE WHITE COCONUT 
MOTHER'S DAY CAKE . . .

IC

aid i f  J . D. Millar, councilor for 
the Departmeot of Vocational Re- 
habORatioa. m d M n Margia Ma
bry, latarriewar. hava bean ao- 
liotad ia locattnf appranlk ctliip 
opaniofi

IdOnMln baa balpad wMb legal 
aapacta and confarancea have bean 
ImM wMk ooma of ttia paranta.

ASPIRIN 19*
SWANSON, M)Z. CANS

BONED C H IC K EN . .
BOITONNIERE PATTERN, If-OE. SIZE

BEVERAGE GLASSES
3 For $1.00 
. 6 For 99*

DURA GLOSS, ALL SHADES. REGULAR Ttg. 
PLUS Mg TAX

LIPSTICK . 2 For $1.00
DURA GLOSS. ALL SHADES, PLAIN OR.IR- 
RIDESCENT, REGULAR Mg RCTAIL, PLUS 
•g TAX

NAIL POLISH 2 - 59*

I
c
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bat To Do: i
pick from! You'll 
»uro tolt, to got _ 
I on ordor blonk 
‘ (or your child),
« Pigply Wiggly, ' 
I, Rofor Moris or 
|ly Wiggly storos

ATS.'

1C

l(

1C

Ic

■TttiEAT’.H'EIi ■T.O’'TIIlE--BEST '
•-. > ,r

S  ̂ ’iw  •■., 3 ,?7-> ■ -̂>r ‘-r.?f-
Ik

\  - t f e i j - * - . - '
-..vYr-

SA V R -~  
W ith 

Frontier 
Stamps ''

i 0 ^

SPRING
AND
SUMMER......... P R IC E

C LO SED  
SUNDAY

5 1 0 T H E R S ’ D A Y  S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  1 2

N Y LO N  H O SE
9 8 <

FILM COLOR 
C 620, 127, 
120 ......................

GARDEN WOODS

DUSTING POWDER B,«.«r.c,r ^2.50
Seamless AAesh . . .

FLOUR CORN
FOOD CLUB V  C j C
11:1.......................... J 7

n  f C rSTYLE GOLDEN-OR J  Q M 
WHOLE KERNEL M  ^ M  I  
NO. 303 C A N ____  Mm K Mm

ASSORTED COLORS

PLASTIC PITCHER 2-Quart Size

L'ORIGAN, L'AIMANT, EMERAUOE

CO TY TO ILET WATER

Redeem Furr's 
Coupons

FOR BEAUTIFUL PORCELAIN 
I CHINA AT FURR'S 

Also Savings On Foods

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNT'S IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 300 CAN .

CAKES
ROLLS

COLONIAL GERMAN 
CHOCOLATE, FRESH 
FROZEN, 26-OZ. PKG.

MEAD'S, PARKERHOUSf, 
FRESH FROZEN, 24- 
COUNT PKG..............................

MIRACLE ’ l l ’
SALAD DRESSING 
QT. JA R ......................

PIES P O T PIES
n.ini|ur(
('wTnut

I rrsh KrnMB. l uklard Or 0  ^  d 
('uvt.-ire, t  amlly Mir ^  ^

Raseert. CfeMire. Beet. 1 Q  ̂  
Terkrv, Mmnee Parfceie ...................

G R A P E JU IC E FR. FR IED  P O T A T O E S
Top  ̂ro 
4-4>unre 2 For 35< Tep I'reet. Frr«h t'reiee O  

ie-«hiere Parka<« .............. ..

FOOD CLUB 
JA R ____

QKE MD FOOD CLUB,
► a ASSORTED FLAVORS 

PACKAGE ......................
c

FOOD CJ.U3,
IN HEAVY SYRU.®, 
NC. 303 CAN 3?69‘

ZESTEE, 12-OUNCE JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 45*
FCX50 CLUB, WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 303 c.n 25*
CARNATION

TUNAn«,3C.„
HERSHEY'S

COCOA ’ j-Pound Can ...............

PEACHES

KOOL POPS, Pkg.. 29*
MARYLAND CLUB, A LL  GRINDS

COFFEE Pound .......... ...................... 57*
FOOD CLUB, DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE Pound . .  . ...................55*
BONDWARE

PAPER PLATES ZZ! 89*
28 OUNCE

KRAFT. PrRK tKI IT. STKAWRKRKY

PR ESER V ES
RMPER

C A T S U P  » (>unrr Holllc

111 VI
DO G FO O D . an

FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN ......................................2 s 25' B

BB••
1 BAR-T RANCH, FREESTONE 
:  IN HEAVY SYRUP 
f NO. 2' a CAN ...................... 19'

5 9 <
>rr..>t t K. M 1 p p.i>
^^Lel V ?t ../ftten̂ e. 39<^

•■•

2 5 <
Mil K A>IPITHKR
B o s c o  3 9 <
^r\sHf\K

; L ,  61<
TENDER LEA F , 10* 

T T E ^ ^  Instant, 1’

OFF LABEL

2 -Ounce ....................  4 9

. i o <
c The Right

C H E E Z - I T S
To Limit Cuantitie*

2 3 < wiSK ?■: 75* Pint O  Q  
Size O O

Handy Andy 10« Off 
With Am 
monia

Kandy Andy 
B re e z e ...

10* OH 
Cleaner 
23-Ounce

Lux Liquid 12-Ounce

X. :r- 1 ^

FRESH DRESSED 
U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
LB...............................

H A M B U R G ER  P A T T IES

C5  GENEROUS 
SERVINGS PER 
LB...........................

BUY EXTRA FRYER PARTS
CUT FROM U.S.D.A . GRADE A FRYERS

THIGHS 49* Drumsticks p..,nd 49*
WINGS 19* BREASTS Pound 59*
BACKS Pound . . . . . . 19* GIZZARDS Pound 39*

h a a a s
Shank. Portion Pound . . .  om> oti
Butt Portion Pound . .............39'
Center Slices Pound . 79

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED  
AND GRADED CHOICE 
LB. . . .......................... .. . .

ernes
CALIFORNIA  

RED RIPE
P IN T  
3 For

I
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, NOK, CAMO SW R' SORT Oe 
MYSTERIOUS, THO. LIKE THr^U lfHOR 
out IN *  t h a t  IH SAm ARCD  RICINTLY, 
THIS O N IS THE ’ f  RUJA PfL MAR*

Bfn;jADEi.
mar;

HSY, THAT'S TMC FREIGHTER MY WVC 
AMD SON ARE OH/

^  1 rVRŷW U* TVWR̂ .
I-m o m jIV e b e e n a b ij  ) (  C om eon.rtl p i <  
b e t "^  to  ip u . Ch sper, gou hcxne;

'  Frank, B ill, 
Lee .D ick.Bob -

LOOK. NANCy—  
THAT C U TE

I S N T  ) I  & U ESS T H Ey  
LEA R N ED  THAT  

FROM  WATCHINff 
TH E CIRCUS  

P EO P LE

\

Â .' I G O i^G M A D - 
c ^ d'.d i o j s t u e a r  y o u  J
VOJ 0«0E ^ a ' . 9 4 0   ̂ (  HAVE
HAM SANDWICHES?/ 1/ I  THEM?,

y  0t

MAKE m o ,9 3 0  
ONRVE.EASVCW 
TW MUSTARD, AN' ■ 
10.930 ON \NHrrE.

-AN'WRAP ) /
>RkA TTk

s

r-V SUPPOSE ALLTUESESUCf^ 
PROFESSlO^L AEW "iORK 

£SC 0RTSAff£G CLP-aG G £PS^7l 
•shr-H£SSO PrrRAC- /O ^ "  

77V£.ANOrM S O
lOfjic'iPA

V x  V ' ' / k ,

W f M  A « b M «  ■vkMraMT* 
C»«l«r«

W* alM ha«« 
e»Aa, P«Mw »mt flMto W(l*r ■•••• 

AH It**, 
fMB ll.1 t r*«w !(M«n

m  JhIihmi
AN MMI

1a sm. ME ACMOCCX̂ T̂ET

U  J '

7-------- -̂1OKAV-
GIVE t h e m  : 

n  On e  :
r  ^(GIVI\ PA

P̂  “> *€ SE  TVwO u x e  
V A S.U .U A  "T H  S  CNie, 
hOCOwA’ C-'AnO ~m6 O’ mERS opEPER, s ”OA,^eE«p^

(  W HEN T W A 5  A KIR 
V  O O JS W ERE -»
! I DELI3h - £ D  TD 6 e ~ y

o l d  BO NE5

-»i.

Sr
lii!_

T H A T M u o im t  N o n r v tY iu r r  
HW OOSPOCKlHOM  I THEM REST M oe. 

M U . WE EVER I THE CVLRPH IITS 
G ST T H B I OUT? CT ILL LURK W .

THE RHAOOWbF

PAW!! THEM 
REVENOCEPS JEST
Busted yore snu.
70 FUNOERS AN- 
POURED ALLVOPE 
COPN-SQUEEZINS IN TH*
CREEK

BALLS 
O 'FIRE!!

t T
T im e sR U R sn u ^
n x  GO SALVAGE MHAT 

I  CAN-

TKETO O RaO U lH AS 
K f N  ASrriM V FOR 
Â SASSmATfOM,

KrmY  ̂FOR m yrsf
u m  AtOORE IS ALIVE AND 
HeiL, ORArtF.'..HHATA»ADC 
TOU THINK SNt O BEEN

t r munpffftoT ___

'  I ' f  -

SOIkr ACTPfSSf 5 LAVISH OAITF ^  
ON STRAV AN'MAIS.' lOVA, THE 
P f A ^ , S O f T -  H € A !t T E P  C / f f A r u t T f , 
HAS A C O M A U iS tO N  FOR W 

\cmmmCf cmmtMAisf
MfR

I ^ L'*T A WITCH/ iirriE TMer, tvtfm »o!̂
I V .. ANp A PAfKXFD coM cr NAMfp £mrnf.. I  
' ( SUPPOSE they ve LONG poeoto 

Bupo ANP mmfsmeo/.. but there 
woutp BE ormRs/..,

V ‘ \i*

BZ«m7E«T5

IT

l>l \ \ l  I S K

li

, rHEAR<(tMt , 
fAVtWTE BALL *' 
PLA<rt(?60T56NTj 
DOWN TO THE 

MINORS.

klEB.lTS VBft'i' [>£PR£<»NB- f  «<tJl«H0lOHAt>FKr1 
a A v .  HUH? y

& .

NO. HEMADA W  
eATTlNB Aî ftAfiEf.

Ti

Ha,

V EH -It¥  T 8U T ISB O N O  
IB O N O JA C I^ I U A CK A  

A U A S V V IO U N IS T P  
iJIMMy-THC*

ITMNK Al SBCIIMINC TO 
• U T v c u o H T . n x c R A a i 

t m  nOPB. MIANMML& 
VOU KKEPAOXOCiRiP 

ONTMK RAVPL

MR.JMITH » IN THE CONFriUNCE - n ROOM, MBS SELLERSm.WITH ACUEMT/i W AMAIO HIU BETIEO UTMOST or THE MORNING/

THERfi ONE TNINDI MUST ASK^ BEFORE LOLA LMOC MRIVESi MT DEM MRSLpUnaiQCj .. BUT ITS RATHER AN EMBARRASSINO QUE5TKM/

PLEASE..YOU MAY ASK : AMmNMkJvOR. VAN BERN./

MLOLALAROCAOKESTÔ  A FINANCIAL SETTLEMENX> CAN>iOUMRAN(jErr n WITHOUT YOUR HUSBAND] KNOWING ABOUT ITT

YESi DOCTOR- 
XHMEWYOWN 

MONEY/
IM NOT AT Aa CERTAIN WE CAN CONVINCE MISS LAROC TO ACCEPT; ASETTLEMENT. BUTONCESHE AGREEi I MUST BE CERTAIN WE CAN CARRY OUT THE AGREEMENT WITHOUT OELAT.-BEPORE SHE CAN CHANGE HER MIND/

• *

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICESI 

BIG TRADE-INSt

VACVVM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
RargxNw !■ ALL MAEES Um M O a a m .  G—raatatS. 0« TNm .

CearaelaeS Serrlr* Far All Makt*—R tat O m m *. M« I'e 
CAN MAEE YOCR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW, OR RETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

LHI LaarM itr 
1 RRi. W. •! Crrgg 
PbMt AM «-m i

fi«« l»A  IWW 6SOfW< 1 ^  w| 
P o S A o h  luPPlAtiM iaiiONM t

C-AM >CN WMI

M lA fI
fMAT A

ABittHNMWrfWl"

J||lfllUMCU0|:*>«ir» c -
me YUMEiCRT* at

BMAfW
TOURUVI

oitiPyM 
annta«8^

*w Y  JPOff
• M k l

/ORAMDMA sueepoee'
BNJOY TBUON'LrrrLRlODMTDTHe MOVTB ̂ wm4 HCK/

V. I,-THCRRAL̂  
OtSALi. r a y  DON'T SATTOO MUCH eoeeomm/

j

^ nxK P YceoM fP tK im m cw rcaLW ^  
Z TfKD ID  ReCAPTURE THE 0A19 
MM9CDN90EREP 
A MST N O M R f
■R»FX k̂ W a.<T

CiMOUf
IZTiGO
MAMD

WATCH-t«. 
AND OPT IT 
OFPVDDB AUNO!

Hi

U a
A40VN& 

/NS

RffSTAORANT N 
■TOWN- 
R IG

>

\  .* ..•  •  •• • V • V ^

L W - Y R R O L D  
v s  NBVMR RIGHT ̂ 

D U T  A N y T M I N Q ,  
P t U S H i r -  !

DBNV 
M • I b a 
rodao tt 
far thla 
hia aaea 
t  lecoo 
wrcatUai 
cilic Im  
and tool 
litla atw 
in hia o 

Joinlai 
an age 
•nts all
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Horry Charters Leads 
Rodeo Hands In Winnings

8K U t 4IN O T P |

k .  MiAieMeuL I 
r A G o c o c S iP l

RAN^M .

DENVEK—Harry Charters Jr 
Ma l b a ,  Idaho, loads aU oth« 
rndao cowboys in money won so 
far this yoar. Chmlars. 38. hiked 
his saasoeal taka to |ii,si8  with 
a second place finish in steer 
urcstling at the first annual Pa
cific Indoor Rodeo, worth l l .l i i  
and took aver all-around cowboy 
title standinfs for the first time 
in his competitive carder.

Joinlaf pro ranks in 1998 at 34 
an age when most rodeo contest
ants atraady are glancing t»

M

IfllNWEC/W^
p C T D A C ^i A■ONCeSfE d 1 H1 ly'-*

9. BLAIN 
LUSE

|ISII I  O f  a slw  
W. of G rrgg  

A M  « « 1 1

j

ward the sidelines. Charters woo 
the steer wrestling championship 
that same season, was runner-up 
last year,

Hoot, a-inch. 340-pounder 
displaces another Idaho cowboy. 
Dean OUver. of Boise, as current 
*^**??*^ lor the all-around duun- 
ptonship. tly game's most sought- 
m er  crown which annually goes 
to the big winner in two er more 
events.
. ?*• although dropping
hachmall-sweund charts, canM

up with a third-place, IMS grab 
in calf roping to claim the mmt 
in that event's national tally, with 
a total of 18.637.

Five times world champion calf 
roper, Oliver had been trailing 
Sonny Davis. 88, since the Kenna, 
N.M. roper had broken out on top 
at Denver's Natiooal Western ro
deo in January,

Leaders in various events are:
All-Around — Charters, $10,818, 

and Oliver, 110.338; saddle broncs 
—Guy Weeks. Abilene Texas. |8,- 
884, and Marty Wood, Bonesa, 
Alta. Can., 88,084i b a r e b a c k  
bronc—Don Mayo, Denver, Colo., 
18.438, and John Hawkins. Twafn 
Harta, Calif., 84.808: bull riding 
—Dickie Cox, McKinney. Teiao, 
88,813, and Harold Carroll, Drap

er, Utah, 88,838; calf ro^ng— 
Oliver, 80.837, and Sonny Davie, 
Kenna, N.M., 88,193; steer wres
tling — Jim Bynum. Waxahachie, 
Texas, 87,387, and €.' R. Boucher, 
Burkbumett Texas, 88.980.

Tax Men Elect
FORT WORTH, (AP) -  Henry 

Hajovsky of Columbus was elect
ed president Tuesday of the Tax 
Asoessor-Collectors Association of 
Texas.

Joe Stevens of Corpus Chrlsti 
was elected first vice presidant; 
Burl King of Abilane, second 'vice

Knident; snd 0. D. Finegan of 
I Rio a director.

Mail Obstruction 
Guilty Plea Brings 
A Fine Of $100 T
•AN ANTONIO. fA P)-4 . Gen- 

tales nun who workad 38 yaaro 
in t|te poet effioo there was 
ssntsnosd to six months in iall 
and fined $100 after p l e a d -  
iag guilty to obstruction of mail.

Entering the plea before U.S. 
Diat. J u d ^  Bon Rice was Hil- 
mar Nsigel, 83. He admitted 
taking a letter addressed to the 
Gonzales postnuster..

Postal inspectors In arresting 
Nagel last month aaid about 78

letters were involved in the of
fense from F e b r u a r y ,  1987, 
through March, 1963.

Tba inapectort aliagad Nagd 
Wga Intarcepting comptainta from 
the Poatoffloo Oepar|nuot in 
****‘‘"iVjp H Gonzalao poat- 
master f^airdW  hie failure te 
perform dutioa with which ho waa 
charged as the assistant post
master, a Job hs held for tho 
last six years.

Nagel .waa arraigned on osdy 
one letter.

Rice refuted to dismiaa the 
second count of the informetion 
against Nsgel, irhich daaU with 
shot her letter
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Truman, Baptists 
Trade Greetings

■ Nui
KANSAS cmr (AP) .  Harry 

g. Truman exchanged birthday 
greetings Wednesday with the an
nual aaaainbly of the goutheni 
BeptlMi Convention.

It waa Truman's TBth birth
day annivorsary. The Southern 
Baptist Cenvention was organized 
US years ago Wednesday.

The former President drtw a 
Mg round of applauoo and aomo 
seattarad amens when he said ha

was proud to be afflHeled vtth 
the organization boeanas tt irnp- 
ticaa rule "from th e 'e f a n ^  np 
and not from the top dsssn.**

An ovorflow crowd of more thin 
13,086 mpaoongers — dofogiira— 
and viaitm at ttie^aaaeitibly gave 
Truman a standing welcome aod 
aeog "Heppy Birthday" to htan.

New U.N. MembeiT
UNITED NA'nONS. N.Y. (AP) 

—H m U.N. General Assembly is 
expected to admit oil-rich Kuwait 
next week as the 111th 
of the United Nations.

la s t M inute Gift Suggestions
This Sunday ,  M a y  I 2th ■ Mother s Day

See WHITE'S Fine Patterns in

DINNERWARE
MY LOVI -  59-Fc. China Sot 
Full servico for 8 with 3 extra cups and sau- 
eort. High quality translucent china with large 
dinrwr pistes. All pieces decorated.
LI PUUR -  59-Pc Sot kiO.M.9S t^ Q T J
Quality China. 3 extra cups snd uucers. J m 9
SILVn SWIRL -  S 9 ^ . Set RIO. U.H
Oistinctivs Chins. Plstmum edge and band.

REG. 32.95 
'88

2 9 ”

1.00 Size
GILLCTTE RIGHT GUARD

79 < Size
Schick Double Edge Rledes 
Of Kreiie Steel

2 Se Size
Q.T. Quick Tannine Lotion by Cepper- 
tono in IIG  4^i. PUstic lettle
1.00 Size
V O S S H A M P O O ......................................

Size
IPAN A TOOTHPASTI, Fomfly .  .  .

‘My Love

“MAOK
CANOMNIR

Opanswv

tUNMAM R fV lli WAU
HAIR DRYIR STIAM IRON TIA KITTU

HstarOsbl B A A C  bwteCllMni 0  A 8 C  3-qtCapscNy. 
Air.Hsaory I h i i  X Y o w  __________

wSliF ■  noQ

SUNMAM
HRCOLATOt

Strength selector lots 
you brow it to tastei 3 to 
lOcupe.

I ■ isnx

r i M i ... WHITES

CATALINA
DORTAIUMIXn

3 mixing spoodi. Ovo<- 
sized, fult-mix beaters. 
HasI rest.

til tW  o[ Yilm

r l [ 0

flX O fl

■ W H I T E ’9
11

e a a t ju r

Contort and 6oodlooks Oepmdon-̂

8 1  CAR K EIP IIt I
N e w  D e S o to

R ID W O O D  CTAIN
VALUE ILEADER S

AUTOMOBILE
SEAT BELTS

Helps stop I  
m ildew, rot. J  
craciung. ar«d |  
tho harm ful ■  

effects of sun rays! 0

6 suss. . .  
handy holder.

77*
e ^ .  MnAiMRi
Handy laps it 
•a ty  ta  c r : i | 
and usa.
Flat baaa.

6>la.RRerf |
Ad|ustabt« laws. I  
Plated hnish. !57 j

I M0D4b.
I  Tested S tre n fth l

{ longiastvig 
■ JOHNSON'S, 
I INSTANT 

J-WAX

IS Of. Push- 
Button Cial

RKTtKALTAM
MhMl

TOMU swnoi
Sinfia poia 
flush typa 
mada by C .C 
brawn cefer.

DonBu oenn
jWM . 8re«n

ptastic.

wtu run
OauMa 
OuUaL 
Bro«m
PISSiK.

1 TRIPIE CHROME PIATEO
I WHEEL COVERS

 ̂ srroFc
Avtilabit inI ir,U", 15" Sifts

I  TH1NLINC STYLE
!  WHITEWAU
! TIRE 
■ RINGS I  A J i a  <<•

SCT0F4

KIM, at SKUfSMIKSSgou
can mip ttour carwith...

SAFE,
LONG WEAR 

WHITE
f\P renum  CuibmI NYLON

T U B E L E S Ss i ;

I SUNK D I6 R IA S IR

M I
3*x  3” a(»a. 
Oelvaniiad. 
Stael.
Wira dam ps.'

for to u 'e -  .  
With handy |  
brttli eft I

A M R .  I

FOOT

I flaatts eeetsd
I Cover. 
Inauieted.

14/2 Wire

I 
I  
I
I  VENT1LATCO
I  CUSHION

QUART 
Self-Stmt hif)ria| 
dsMssr for tar 
sagins er sias M 
tbs besis:

WHITE'S For car, 
boat or

TIRES
GUARANTEED 30.000 MILES!

B y  W H IT F S w h w a  MILZAOE C O U N T S
RLAc k WALL tama UUNKi TOU UVf

^R xT T 19.45* 13 44* •-01
6^0x13 21.95* 15.94* o r
750x 14 er 670x 15 25.45* 19.44* iijT"
800x14 er 710x15 27 45* 21 44* «.01

WHinWAU
800x13 22.45* 16>44* 6.01
650x13 24.95* il.94* 6.01
750xUer670x15 28.95* 2H1.44* o i s r
800x14 er 710x15 30.45* 24.44* 6.01

arsrI50x14er760x15 - 33.45* 27.44*
900/950x14 or 800/820x15 36 45* 56.44 6.01

GENUINE AC

SPARK 
PLUGS

EACH

FULL WIDTH, COMTOUR TYPE
MAT PROTECTOR
SIX
C O LO R S

ONE
PIECE!

AUTOMOBILE
WASH
BRUSH

•nusiA x

No Trade-In Required
p ik s

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N I ^ y  ^ M f /

W HITE'S
THf HOM f Of GftfATfR VA lU fS

Flow through aluniinum handle!
IMPORTED

FULL SK IN

CHAMOIS 
SKIN

Approx. 22“ 128-

DEEP GLOSS
JOHNSON'S
CAR-NU

1 6 -Oz. Can

^ H I T E ’^ W
Save afSurlBIKPBISEon this gaalifg-

WHITE
18^' ROTARY MOW ER

2 0 8 8Only
Kg PsewW SWAgi Enfkw tivst 
Quick Starts sad Engkissrtd DspsndoMky, 

e E-Z Wkssl Nsigkt Adjwtmsol far 
Estisr, Meis PreciM Msuieg.

• Heavy |ss8i libksd Steel Deck.
• Qois-cullie| "Sidt-Trin'' Design.

NO MONEY DOWN
E A S Y  T E R M S

i E
^ ^ 5

MULSS SMAIS
8*  H elle*
Oreund Steel 
•iedea. ttrend 
Vertiael Actien..

u w i r a i n B i
3 'tube. 38-feet, 
length. Cevere 
280-eq.ft, et 
one eetbng.

m r A L O o m
Keeee great 
eul of bede.
30 feat Imtgtii.
4-fM h death.

"EicfEcBm
tt-h-e. aaeter. | 
Adiutta tor 
edging er M m -iNung. 8* Nede.r

ra m u n i 
s p R u o n

18-fb. trey.
18-tn. apraad. 

Trigger releate 
on hendle.

fWlUPS 64
niTKJZII

'emgrewd
lig SO lb. bag. 

Ammeraum tut- 
phata fartilirar.

n c M c o n s T
Large ceppcify. 
•eivem ted tm 
tide. Cnemel lUv 
WtnoWeeeenar.

b M M liO H '
nCINC JM

bwulated to
beep beveregae'
eaM for Havre.,
CeiTying Kendto. I

Yafue

h k n i l

,50-ft. GARDEN HOSE
GUARANTEED FOR 3 F U a  YEARS

Hendy heeo to 
light, aeey to I

bjof MootEodd̂ itPs
BtSIrnUmiSMlIKm

PATIO WAGON GRIIL

a The perfect outdoor grig K has awry exka teetura
for “cMkout** aucoaeal

• Chromed ed|u«table cooking grid is 1 S ' 1 2S*. With 
new Sure lift lever.

• Etoctric motorized spit with 2 nreet forks tume food 
tor perfect cooking.

• Modem fuN smoker hood
tpbfe and work shelf. GPU FOOD QgTDOOIFUMQa

Vkiyl Ctvtrud Aluiniaum Lawn
Hera's extra comfort and distinctive appear
ance combined! Vinyl tube cover sheds 
water, stays cool, it easy to clean. Folding 
aluminum tube frame. Your choice of colors.

CHAIR 7 .9 9  LOUNGE 1 3 .8 8

3-gc S-fl. I gaotWiI Boetugge Potlg Sgt

NOMONIY
DOWN

EASTTEiniS

The ideal patio or backyard 
dining table! Mada of heavy, 
reinforced California redwood. 
And .. it has separata befKh- 
e t that easily seat 6 adults.

QUICK CLEANING
JOHNSON’S

UPHOLSTERY

16 -OurKe Hsrsdy 
Spray Cent

Deluxe Gym Set
look at All 
Tho EXTRASI mm

am m

No Money Down
“ lust Pennies a D a y r

ie Big Lawn Swing Saats 4 ChRdrinl
• Thriitmf Sky-Rfdt for Added Fun!
• 2 Swings. Trapefe Bar and Play Rings!
• Hugi Platform Slidt with ‘‘BUfonita" BadI

This it our best gym set! All bars arsd legs are reinforced. Ws 
fui^ safsty tasted and guaranteed te give kids the healthful 
outBoor fun snd exercise they want sr«d need!

t
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? O o i? U p t fCOOK
OUT/'

SUGAR 
CURED  
LB______

% CHUCK CASEY'S FINEST 
HEAVY BEEF 
LB.........................

IllEllllSIOMS HAS

GOLD CROWN
SKINLESS
1-LB.
FLIO
FKG...................

FRENCH'S
MUSTARD

GIANT
24-OUNCE JAR

SWISS STEAK F ' “'5 9
DON SAY.S THESK ARE BE.ST FOR CHARCOALING!

[BONELESS RIB EYE STEAKS^T.rJil^r''" '1.29
H A M a im G c ii

BACON s i : ..89"
BARBEQUE SAUCE

FRESH 
GROUND 
LBS...........

KRAFT
HOT OR MILD 
BIG 1B-OZ. BOTTLE

Barbecued 
CHICKENS 

$
WHOLE

Chuck Wagon Beans
BEST FOR BARBECUE /  \  
BIG FAMILY SIZE CAN .

KIMBELL 
GIANT 
2<a CAN 2i39
SUN DRENCHED
ELBERTAS
BIG 21a CAN ..

PORK & BEANS 
PEACHES
APPLES E-'....... 25"
C herries iS 2 i 39"TUNA

For A Root Hof 
Woothfr Treot —  
Visit Tho Salad 
Dtpartmtnt of 

Th« Kountry Kitchan
21 S«l«di Doily 
DoviUd Eggt 
Cemod Boof 
Afod Clio««o«
WoMoH SoUd 
Ambrotio 
CoRfOolod Solodt 
Groofi Foo Solod 
Swoot 'r Sour Solod 
Kidiity Boon Solod 
Boot Solodt 
Fetote Solod 
Cbkkoo Solod 
Solition Solod 
Finiionto Chooto 
Colo Slow

BEETS 2 • 39"
PEAS E'""" 2 i 39"
GREEN BEANS 
COBN 2i35" 
COBIV ... 2i25"

DEL MONTE 
303
WHOLE_____

GIANT ROLL, ASSORTED COLORS

h THERN TOW ELS.............. 33
Instant Coffee 69'

VAN CAMF 
FLAT
CAN ..........

Participate Nm la Our Free Casli Gne-llDa;

FREE! FREE! FREE!M500“!
TIS§CE

BEST BUY! —  DON RECOMMENDS THIS ONE!

SALAD OLIVES GIANT lO-OUNCi JAR 
REGULAR 49< ............

KIM
COLORED 
10-ROLL FKG.

lAiRWiCK AEROSOL 
REGULAR 69« I C i i i P i l

C A T S U P S  2 t 3 5
j MORTON HOUSE MEATS BEEF, PORK. XALin- 

RIRY. BIG tM CAN

OLEO 
FLUFO

239‘ICHEERGIANT 
FKG.. .

ROSA-
RITA

Enchilada
DINNER

I T
MORTON 
FAMILY 
SIZE 
FRUIT 
EACH____

U.S. NO. 1 
RED McCLURE 

•10-LB. FLIO BAGPOTATOES 
CABBAGE ........... 2iCORNFRESH

GOLDEN EARS.

F R 0 -Z A N =  39 
PO T PIES 19

NEW FROM NABISCO. BIG 144-OUNCE

CHOLOCATE DROP COOKIES BAG 49«

TEA Hw.....49"
1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTI.Y 

ffwTfi 0 n 'r t o r r 501 W. 3rd POP 12 Cans '1
!• *


